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My Lord,

With reference to Your Lordship's ■ 
Circular despatch of the 29th August, 1929, rogardi^ 
the preparation hf Annual Eduohtion Reports, I have 
the honour to transmit, for Your lordship's infoniation 
the accompanying copy of the Education Dapartnont 
Annual Report for 1929 prepared generally on the lines' 
approved by the Advisory Committee on Education in the 
Colonies.

Printed .Report,-

O
tri
03

fO
92oo Q

09 iJ Thirty coi)ies of the Report are > 
haing forwarded under separate cover for the use of4 
that vComit tee.

fiO• I \ ^
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, x
I'he salient features of educational . 

, 5 policy aiiu progress are admirably recorded in tie
Direotor''s-.ga.pori4snd !■ propose to confine my jsomaents 

d to important developments since the olosh. the
period under review, whioh have not formed the auhjeot.| 
of separate reference’to Your Lordship.

On tjv^side of European education 
I have to report in continuation of the first 
paragraph on page 4 of the Report, «

' 2.

.1

that the 
/question

■'ftiE RMIT HONOURABLE LORD EASSFIELD, P.C.,
SECRETARY OP STATE. FOR THE. COLONIES, \.

DOVMnG STREgff ' 
;|L0HD0N, S.'S/. 1
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vi'1. 1 1
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Hy Lord,

With reference to Your Lordship's

Circular despatch of the 29th August, 1929, regarding 
the preparation of Annual Education Reports, I have 
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;^stlon?:pf'tSe :oeiii:ralisatioK ‘of ^pondary- eduoaticm;V

:: fft. Kal3at8 was ^y referyei to my Exeoatiye;Comoilfc.,. 
I. o'pncurred in tjaeir advioe that the'Dlraotor of 
;]^aoatiqii's recommendations "In-the matter he, accepted- - 

/and'th^-the, ed^ation of'Euiopean^jhhil^n, ■a±ter ig 
dompletibn .or -'Stmdard VI,; should.-i’e ^soqntln^ at", 
ELdoret-and Nakuru;‘and should he oeatfailsed and. .

} ■

-s'
v.-

pro^d^for in sdparate estahli^ents - for hois rat j.:; 
Kahete,^when that sdiooi is completed, and for girisK" 
at HairObi/-when Kabete is opened' and the present r;;; ,; 
JJairobi school is altered so as to provide the 
requisite aopommodation. _ , ' .

During the July session of, the 
legislative Council a debate on the'-siibjept took.plaoe,' 
phen opportunity was taken of intinating Government'sr^l 

^decision. I enoiose a copy Of-tto-rolatiye * '?
■; _ , ijprooeedMgSi

-V ■

1

In regard to African aspirations 
I may state, in amplification of’page 8 of the Report,-
that the local Native Council of the North Kavlrondo ■

- ■ f'\ ■ ■ ■

District has for some time had on deposit a sum of :
. '' . " . • . ' y '

approximately £10,000 for the purpose o^ '.ifiiig d ' , ' 
Government school to serve the area. Upon the 
raoomnandation or the Director or Education I have now ' 
lagreed to the fstablishment of a school at'Kakamoga 
on the understanding that the school is erected- 

1 funds provided by' the Local'Native Counoll and that - 
1 the maintenance and recurrent'charges are shared ; . '

'' 'A; ' *1-'-- i-
equally by Government with the Local Native Codhoil.,^, -v 

tap extra dost-to'Goverpient in 1931 resulting from ?
/this"

3.
-^'0 j\ '"'ll

■ tt

-'i

• f

.i"' V:-v>
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mi::M- m
,^^e^i^:^;'‘& oen*r4isation: of secondary eduoatik;;;

'' -viv;-' -S. .
r'kt Kabete was daly referred to my Exeoatiye Counoil., .:
I obnourred in their .'advioe .tbat the Director of ■<» 'wl 
■m&oa'tiqn's reoommendatiohE.'Ia'the matter he accepted':,^ 

:■ aM'that, ihe<3dho'ation of iiuL?opean;.ohiltoen, after ;
.f

completion or Standard VI,. should he discontinued at 
Eldoret vand Hakuru and should hp oentralised and 
provided'for in sdparate^stahlishments - for hoys 4* 
Kahete, when that school is completed, and for girls {s

■■'i

,1;

i.
•■V

at Hairohi, when Kahete is opened-and the present 
- Haii'ohi school is altered so as to provide the

' '■ 'v's

requisite accommodation.
During the July session of the 

legislative Counoil a dehate on the suhjeot took place 
fhen opportunity’ was taken of intimating Government's . 

i -J'-, decision. I enclose a copy df- tte-relative 
. .^proceedi^gSi

,/•
■V >

5. In regard to African aspirations
^ I may state, in amplification of’page 8 of the Report, r

that - f e Local Native Couhoil- of the North Kavirondo 
District has for some time had on deposit a sum of 
approximately £10,000 for the purpose of building a

; rr
Government school to serve the area. Upon the 
reoommendatlon or the Director or Education I have now
agreed to the establishment of a* school at Kakamega

v ■ Oh the understanding that the school is erected from i
\ itihds provided by the Looal Native Counoil and that 
\ t%- maintenance AM’reoi^^ shared

' with the Local Native Counoil
The Mctra bbst to tovpmnant in 1931 resulting from i;

!■

/this
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this decision is assessed at some £520 pending 
oompletion of the full soheae in 1952, when-Government 
share of the annual recurrent char<^e is expected to 
increase to £1940. i attach the outline of the ^

proposals for this foundation, which'I am advised will'| 
not necessarily interfere with the denominational 
schools at Yala and ilaseno. -■ k> . s
4. The demand for a similar school at': 
hyeri by^the lakuyu tribe has been strongly supported- 
by the Chief Mative Commissioner and the Sistrict ' 
Officers concerned for a considerable period. In 
deference to insistent representations I have

a scheme to

nyeri to bed *
f approximately £10,000 from Local 

i;ative Councils' funas and to be maintained from funds 
to .c provided in equal proportions by Government andr 
the I.ocal ..'fillvt Joaiiclls.

authorised recently the preparation of 
provide for a Govemmeiit African School at 
erected at a cost 0

I
I

I am aware that the policy suggested 
some extent with

2*

may be oritioiseQ as in conflict to

tnc views the Advisory Committee 
a; txie proposed .chools

Education inasmiifdi' 
within Missionary ^ 

of inncenoe, oat in tliis connection I Wo; Your"

Lonisi-lp to tiie remarks submitted in paragraph 2(vii)

• ' of ay despatch I.0.512' of thp 20t;i lay and the

, . acoonpanyln,, refative observations of the Director.

Vhe uetentinatlon of the natives to provide themselves’’g 
With aduoational facilities, independent of those 
offered by lassionary Societies, must be faced. The ' 
subsfantial nuns wMoh they have raisea for the purpose', 
is suffloient proof of their sinoerity.

on
are eres

Failure to ■

nmy well, i;eaiilt,.in^^.^

/demand, » -.-vx

recognise these facts in time
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, demmd for native sjshools independent of Government 
and Missions alike. Such a movement it is the duty' ; : 

Governmen^U* forestaU.

*■•

%
. of

6. It will be observed that Appendix^V'
of the Eeport is a report on the working of the- 
Jeanes Sohool copies of nhioh have^already been 
forwarded under cover of ay despatch lfo.757 of the(^Ai f.

/-X^28th Uovember, 1929.

I would direct Your Lordshl0’'E 
attention in conclusion to certain outstanding 
questions referred to in the correspondence terainat- ' 
ing with the despatch cited in paragraph 5 above and . 
in co-nneotlon olth the new liduoation hill, ehich 

{h-. / -- acconp^ed ay despatch ho.528 of the 20th May last,
ann to express the hope tiiat uecislons on the points 
at issue aay be expedited as far as practicable.

7.

/

8. I particularly wish to take this 
opportunity of expressing cy deep appreciation of 
the irork of the nlrootor of iiluontlon and of his 

3I11C0 his arrival in the Colony eighteen 
naaths a,:o the l/iroctor has f lven a oleai-noss to 
ouncetlonal policy and a grip to his ifepartaent which ' 
neillior had in the sane decree before, a;si I an cost 

1 grateful for the invaluable service to has rejuSored,

staff.

I iieve the honour to bo,
Uy Lord,

Your Lordship’s nost obedient, huhble 
-servant.

G 0 V K H h 0 R.
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514-’DI^tT SCKgM
K)R THE FOUUDATIOH OF A LOCAL HATIVB COIMCIL
SCHOOL AT KAKAMEGA (NORTH~KAYIROHDO).

*

I
It is proposed to proceed with the. erection and 

establishment of a school for l80 boys at Knkamega in North 
Ravirondo on the following linesT

1.

by the Local Nati?e"coSScil!^^2.

f “aiojenance and recurrent charges of the 
lative Goincil Giyernment and partly from Local • '

The aim of the school will be to provide
(i) General education up to the completion of the orimarv 

scnooi course. ^ r j

(li) Facilities for the training of teachers in the lower 
classes of the primary schools.

4.

(ill) Frellminary artisan training in the trades taught at ' 
the Native industrial Ih-ainlng Depot.

(iv) Prellainai'y agricultural training, leading to the
specialiseu courses of the Department of Agriculture.

0. Pupils will nut be admitted to the school until j
they have satisfactorily completed the first four years of the 
primary course ihou.h it may be necessary to relate this rule 
when the sohool i„ fir.t established. It is hoped and believed 
that there will oe ..ufficieut caiiuichles for admission with the 1
:'.eoe..3nry .‘^laasard of attainment. 1

i

will be of four years-Si ni.o.. i:r.ofi jo..r.e
iui'ati on.

I- Pruvf.iuj. will be maos in the first instance
for el „uys, but If, .•.■ui.l.er will lc ultimately raised to 18O 
arrant^ec .omowhat a. follows;- (the exact figures will, of course 
uepuin on the ,.ru,,ras. ano perseveraiice of the hoys). ’

/•

otai.uard .1 ;y) ec.-rBl education with special training
' ■,<.) 1;.'ceiT.cntry, masonry, tailoring, teaching,

r/ etc. ^
bu jonerai. moscatioii and fostirg.

1 .X)I'd': A.-

-he' c ^ 
omoritary Schools

buy., in olancoro III will be selected from 
of inc -1 strict vihich are recognised for 

t.ne purpose, asiu the )l) boys who are estimated to sjjrvlve to the * 
end of ll.e course ai.s bucoes.ifullj complete the Primary Sohool 
Jouixe »lli oither:-

t.'.c

U/ a
(bi p

,0 out to ivorK or
proceec to further U'alning at the i.ativo Industrial 
"i'alainA nopot, tno -odioal Deuartment training Depot, 

Agricultural ana Veterinary Institutions, the 
Kin-, s African kiflos Training section,-or other 
tecnnlcal training, or

(cl continue their general education at the Alliehce i-i^h 
School or some similar rseoondary institution.

the

iM
/'V'
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Q. I'he ultimate annual and recurrent cost of the
school v(hen in full working order may be estimated thus:-
A. From Local Mative Council funds
(a) Boarding costs (i.e. food, o-lothing, 

fuel, blankets, soap, medicine and medical 
reauisites) for loO boys © ShE.150/- p.a.

(b) Consumable equipment (i.e. books, 
stationery equipment et^;-.) for 180 boys 
@ Shs.10/- a boy

(c) Tools for l80 boys ^ 3hs.40/'- per boy

Shs. 27,000/-

1,800/- 
7,200/- 

800/- 
2.000/-

(d) iienials (say) for cooking and cattle, etc. "
(e) Upkeep (buildine^s, ground, etc.) (dlfe)

/ II

Total Shs. 38,800/-

B. Prom Crovernment funds:-

i^OO x £20 - ^00,
issistants (scale iJOO x £1C - 

say £550 each)

(b>(African staff VA'AssistSrtB
,per mensem - say Shs.90/- each;

(p) Passages - say

(d) Travelling Allowance and Local 
Transport and Travelling - say

(e) Contingencies - say

(f) Uaterials - say

Shs. 10,000/- 
" U,000/-

nlOO,

(scale Shs.pO/- to Shs.Ilp, -
<.,>20/-

),OOC'/-

5,000/-

280/-

2 ,200/-
Total Shs. 58.000/-

Hote. (f) is placed under s because the money resulting from 
sales of articles made with the materials vill be credited to 
Bovernment, fe venue.

This works out at Government assisting the Local 
Mative Council on a £1 for £1 basis or, put In another way, 
every shilling voted by the Local Kativo Council brings another 
shilling into the District.

10.

a
It Is hoped that during the remainder of 1930 

during 1951 the school may be completely built and equipped 
bO boys with the nocaasary staff, who should be able to 

proceed with the full development of the scjuool for l30 boys 
and the necessary staff, using future building work us a means 
of instruction In various oraxts.

n.anri
for

12. ' The remainder of 1950 should bo utlllseu for the
preparation of a minimum of aoooamodat'ion for tO boys and the 
temporary staff, individuals among whom coy or may not become 
permanent later on.

'•i /I 3.
■\

-iv
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The.reanrrent posts in I JjT will ts .i“ ^^lie15.
following manner:- , ."■■

9
A. From Local Mative Counoil.,fffids:-

r.ooo(- ’ 
■ ««

;!!;;:^2i,0P^;;' 
Total.^'^S£s.::tf^8ci0g^'f

. SUs.
\

\

-B* From Government funds;-

’.! t^slsiitfe S1...75/-
' c)'®ass^0s^ .p»r?=ling

^ '
..............

and Local V

t '’®-
Totkl Shs. 14.80^^

. g^i. SI’S z
assistants are therefore neoessary.

- «.»»II r^“.fiKiSS‘a!“4i|,sS

C-.

, «
P

i

K
■■
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1. Aoooinmodaticp r^^iedjls'ks"follows:-

''■h ■''■mil
i

‘‘‘

S at.S«‘J2S^SiV;5S is Sff5i>;'i
'2. S^gested Building Schema in order of priority:- ^ ''

l 'I-
(a) In 19^0 and early, ifl 19^1............ J«SI

l&l &r ■“ ta^ponany .Class ■noo.s (sea foot noto: 
Banda of lean-to temporary sheds as workshops. •■■■&

(h) Purine remainder of 19^1.

2®-iltl?6°flnstra3t^^'
1 Jlormiliory ( making 4 upito date ). • '
2 Latrines (6 holes’each; malting 3 up to date). 

Bath House (for_60 hOys, making 2 up to date).
■:

1

(0) In 1912.

1 Dormitory (maki 
Latrine Im 5 up to date),.

-, ... up to date). V.
1 Batl .House (making 5 up tu-uate).
2 Buropan Assistant Master's Houses
1

(d) lyt 1955.

;*sss;,=S5.aS'ii.
2 Latrines (oompleting 6).
Dining Hall (complete for 1 
Blaoksmithp' shop (5 hoys).
Remainder of Main Building (Hall) (bomplete). 
Masons Shop (25 hoys).
Tailofs (will work in a

*

I180 hoys).

^1'-r
a partitioned space in the 

j.carpenters'shop);

3. Total programme is therefore:- •

’ /6
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INTJRODUCTOEy ; ill||E^:: ^

The Secretar^-oMiaJa :ha8 directea'ttat' the repirt^iof/ ' ' - I, sig 
the Edacation^Departmente of the^Colomea ahonia be.fra<ii«l/. 
on uniform-linea, Thia^pok ia drawn'up aa far aa pcssthle , 
on the lines required :but;it .has.n(il;heeh :joBaible^to<-co.u.;; ' ' 'S# 
plate the table, in the manner praaeribad.tJt ,ia beliey^ ••
that the intormation. given;-in the fables rovhra .fhe'-gronna -' ,
required! but the position'in Kenya is such that:mnoh orthe, ..... .-Sio'-S
information reqvufedTUnder the'different heacKngs-cannot bo '“'S';-jS
obtained because, the aehools-are not yet organized on the ‘
basis indicated in the tables. -

•'s

I
/■

•*
*

• • ti t{.
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i:-INTEODUCTORY KOp.^

The Secretary of'State haa directed'that the reports of 
the Edttcation. Departments of the Colonies should be framed 
on nnifom lines. This report is drawn ijp ns for as possible 
on the Ihies required bht it has not been possible to co...- 
pleU) the tables in the maimer prescribed. It is beiieved 
that the information given.-in the tables covers the gioiind 
required, but the..ppsilipp^.Benya is such that mneh'of the 
information required under the different headings cannot be 
obtained because the schools are not yet organized on the 
basis indicated in the tables;

/■ •;

t
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' ' PART J"'
devbixjpmSotSm^ THE'ifexgkiN

■■- ■ ' ■;' ,■•■■

The Mlient'teatDn»,,m'«gari--to EiuMUou :inj;thi9;,i ' I'fi
Colony St the beginnii% of 1929 msy. be auimiisrired os' ' ' " -
follow. :-

In Eurojiesn ednestion Government bed undertaien; s 
large buDdingprognunme, the piuroadof which waa to provide,,?^”'?*””- 'fei 
edncsUonal f^lillea m Nairobi,' Mombaas, Nakum, Eld(|ret, 
and Kitale. Thia programme waa already rn part Complete.
The fine kIiooI building, at Nakum were already in uae, ®ib 
building, at Eldoret were opened early in the year. The , , 
foundation .tone of the Mcondaty.school for boys ot -Kabote 

laid in Augnsl. The boarding honse at Etale was opened 
before the end of the year. The school bmldings at lutale. 
were well adranced by, the end of the year. In Nmrobi there 
exUted already an MceUent school building and additional pro* 
vialon waa made arailahla during the ye^ hy the opening of 
junior ichoffli at Parkland, mid Westlan^ m now buddings. .
The third junior Khoot.'-at Kilimani, was completed by the, . ’ 
cud of the year. At MnmbaKi llie jmiior school was available, 
and waa added to during the year. ' - ;3'

_ enumeration of there buildings indicotes tlisi' a 
definite olan had Iwen fomiuliled m;rfeard*LO the provision 
of eduiilMnal tacilitie. and that Goveniment had given elfect '
to the jioucy underlying tliai plan. i , , ^ '.*'.1

,.-nie ixihcy wa., in Jiort, to provide achpols ot/which - i*;
any country might be proud in the l^er centres of popula^on ^
and to enable children liviiig at a distorwe from these c^nlrw - •

■

'ffi

The

to jiiake UM of there facilities by means of admirably equip^d 
hoarding houae.. ’ ! ' , ,

111 addition to the centrea at which Government had gone ■ 
to^connderabl. erpenre iri providing .ehonl,a..d be'ardir.gy 
fadlitiea, Nauyuki, Uumuroti amd Thika had been provided 
with renall aehoola, whUe the farm seheill which provided for 
ihe chUdren of Dotcli South Alricaria on the Plateau, had 
become a iiartW the Qovomment ayatom. ' : -

*r

n1.. 1
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■ Edubtira. I^partment, T^ual kepbrt, 1929.

DEVJlLOPiiBNTrOP' Tm^EDDCATION SYSTEM,
/ ^ AMD POLICY. ■ ■

The eaUent feaiorai’in regard,-to Education in this 
Colony at the beginning of 1029 may be summarized as 
follow! :—

In European education Govemni'ent had undertaken a Eoiipian 
large.bmldlng programme, the purporo of which was to previde 
educational facililiea in Nairobi, Mornbaaa, Makuru, Eldoret, 
and Kitalo. This programme waa already in part complete.
The fine school buildings afNnkuru were already in use. The 
buildingt at Eldoret were oirened early in the year. The 
foundation stone of the secoudaty school for boys at Kabete 
was laid in August. The boarding Iwusa at Kitalo was opened 
before the end of the year. The school buildings at Kitale 
were well adsanced by the end of the year. In Nairobi there 
existed already on excellent school bmlding and additional pro
vision was made aiailable during the year by the opening of 
junior schools at I'arlilands and Weatlands in new bnilSings.
The tliird junior school, at Kilimani, was completed by the 
end of the year. At Uoinbasa' the junior school was available, • 
and w^ added to during the year.

The enumeration of these buildings indicates that a 
definite f^n had been fonnulated in regard to the rrovision 
of edncational facilities and that Government liad pv* r effect 
to the iKilicy underlying tlial plan.

..'•ilio jiolicy was, in sliort, to provide schools of/which pogej u,, 
any count^ tntgbt be proud in the larger centres of population Depsnmoat. 
and to enable children living at a distance from these centres 
to maite use of these facilities liy means of admirably eguipped 
boarding liouses.

In addition to Uia cenlrea at which Government had gone 
to considerable expense in providing schools’ and boarding 
facilities, Nanyuki. nmaurutl and Thika had been provided 
with amall achoola, wlule Uio farm achooli which provided for 
the'childrenrof Dutch Sooth -Africans on the Plateau, had 
becoina a pan of the Government syatcm. ' r
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additional pix>vi><Cn from bources other tliaii those set aside for 
the purpose of itiving educatkio u> the Indian commumty. The 
queetkm anaea whether the Indian community is able to face 
the expenditure required to enable it to secure the type 
of education wliich it desires. This is not the place in which 
an answer to that .<iuesiiou can be given. It u sufficient to 
^tate the difficolt; and to exprea^the view that under the 
cin'iunstaiiceH the (iovenuitent is not ungenerous in its treat- 
ineiii of the Indian cornuumity. It is indeed satisfuctoiy to be 
^hie U) Mtate that (he hnancml provision made in the estimates 
for 1930 m«luates u very .A>io.iderahle advance over tliat avail- 

111 prevlon^ years

Tlie jiolicy in regard to education bad gone beyond the 
planning of school buildings. The grading of the schools 

had been considered. It had been laid down as long as 
lOia that secondary education should be concentrated in the 
Kaivoln Iniarding schools. That poUcy could not and cannot 
be effectivelv carried, out until the secondary school for boys 

jileieii at Kabele and the existing Nairobi School is 
adapted Xu jirovide for the secondary education of girls. But 
till- p<i[ic\ in lliere and is undoubtedly somul

C’enlniliziili'in 
of secoDdarj* 
education. lucre

com

When the provision of facilities for a complete ixiurse of 
mdary lia.s been completed

Aim yf tht 
orgunization eilucaiioii both primary and 

then- should he no reason. Iruin in educational jxiiiit of view, 
\v!i\ Ihjvs ami girls should iioi ivniain in Kenya and receive 
an elhi ieiit education at least up to the stage of n firhl public 
examination and beyond that stage for the two vears which 
lire ncic.ss:ir\ to pnivide a full -econdar} course

In spite of iheae diiliculties in the jiast the existence of Oer^lupmeat
of |K>lKy.• nt h fine schmils as the Ulidina Vl«»r4lli High Sc'lKioi at 

M.xiiliasa and the errction «f the niagiuhcetit tiecoiidary school 
Sairohi wliicli wus loiiipleled at the U*fcMn“itlg of 11>29. 

siiow that the lioveiiiiueui had lunmilaleil a scheiiie to meet 
Uit ’’Hger deiii.inds <>f ifie Indian fe>{>uUiu>ii The {uticv ua»> 
n> r'lablisli and inaint.ttii (iuvediuieiil v'hiaiU in the largest 
lown- and t«. assist olfirt >.]ujtils in the le*.* jxjjuilous centres 
' iiieaiiii of ^.’laiils It) aid The asaiitaiuY by means oi grants 
III aid
iii»y •ieiuiitic.»(i\ btil tln»t iack of •ystriii wa* idearh due to 

III'- 'UM-crt.imfi i.s to tio! funds ataibihle

Klecied members ol tlie Select LoiimnUee on the 
l--stiniate.s for 1930 criticizeii the estimates on the grounds Ifiai 
the c'lnmites reflected no defimte educiilioiml policy uud that 
the t ^oiy. vviiii being connnifted to an exjienditure m educa- 

..fioii \vl1?tirft;t^0hid nut meet I'lit fonner of these criticizui* 
a|)[iear>. to he unfounded, Tlie [kiIicj may not have been 
detiiuiel' i‘Xfxiiiiitled but ii was clear and poailivr 
ci'itii'izin ill regiifil to tlu‘ ' Xiwnditure required to give elle<'l 
to that [Kilicy is disciiH,sed in < hapter ITI of this reix/rt

The ilevclojiinent of Indian Kdiuation in the has been 
cuiiditiiiiicil by the general |niIjca enunciated in regaid l<> 
expeiiililiiie oil Kiiiopeaii-ftiiifiUioii That generai jxdicy i.- 
that ihe dilTcreiit comimiiiilie.s .'honlil rereivc the tMhicalKiii 
wliji'ii they call finance thiough direct educational tasiition 
ami .1 special tlidllecl tax ami through fees I’his fxiln v H' 
loim a- It coiiliinies to lie tlie |>uiic\ of the Colonv (uiuJ iheie 
I' no presciii imiiciitioii of its iieiiiti modified' involves fuianeial 
pnnision luiiited by the capacifi of tlie comiiitimtv Ui provide 
till' nccessarv revi'iiue

The Imlian community deinuntU a tyi»e of ediHiiioii 
«‘xactly similiit to tliat [irovideil for the Euro|>can aimniunuy. 
hilt the analysis of the eilucational revenue available from the 
two comimwiities shows that while the revenue available for 
European education is snflicient to enable Government to 
provide the facilities required for liie European camimumiy 
the educiitioiial revenue far Indian education fall* *iK»n of 
the amount required to fulfil Indian aipiratioiu Govermnem 
has accordingly been forced by cireutiistances to make some

% ■

had tii^m Adnimixieted •oinewhattn..-

The

Then- ai..it(.ri l of Indian education whk h deceives '•■•BU-io-aia. 
Hir jxiiir v adopted providn^: < •oxerninent 

M IsBiU wlicir {■Miblr »nd giving glttn(»'in-ald t>i i.ihei 
«.i.-. « J«-arjv «nind hut tt>r >y«trm ai| gt^nt* ■n-.aid under the 

1 uic - approved Hi Itrjo uiiaal|Bfav-lu(ilv ui protlive
SumH wrie lor m. lat roaxm frcclpl of larger
gi-.ni, ^

olrlejii eIniliaii 
pclui-utixn: 
financinl 
liiniCutiuns.

I airuggim^ U' piOviur'ctlui ativn (ui brgei
II i* **U*f»<-Uilv l.. tie abtr to rnt.id ihnl a »>alrni

<rf .lofixo .'i.iiits to ,>>d ;.j.' l«eeij inlruilucetj m ihc r*lliii«le*
tor Uli* A rai i'iir leviilt al tbi> ihlkOAaliiMi wiU f*« that IW) 
liidun wiicBX rdioalum f.x a numiKT of
piipii* Mill tsr til lUai |>ru*MieJ that a fair
<i.rt»ate t»f ef?i .*fUinrd The rxir xd grant »t i"t It^
l-r- puf>ti

Improved
provisinn.

V

oiltee uL: iLr Eanuate* (ut di*
'•ii*.^d III genei«l Irrm* ifie .}ue*(MU> uf langliag^aiui i,miaculuui 
in Indian regard* ihe lucuter quratKui tkiubl uaa
rxpfe*i»esl a* lu ihe nri^l fur the u»c ot two teniaculat*. Guprrati 
and I niu. l^He *x>*i of diviJiug |>upiU into two ^louju agvxtrd- 
ll«g lo the v^inacular %kfiicfi each glVHq. <>»«•> u UluloubtevlJv

1 tie Ivir* t 1 i. .« le

r

i* '
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additioual provision from sourceB olh^r than thost set wide for ^ 
lilt-purpose of tjiving educalwn U) ibe Indian communit) The 
question ariseu
the expenditure requited to enable it to secure thi'' tvjw 
of education wluch it desirea This is not ihe place lu wluvb 
an answer to that question can be ijiven. Ii i» -uthaeui to 
state the tlifficaliy ami to exprea* llie view that under llie 
(in'iinistauces the <»oTeniiiiem ts not untiencioua m u« ire.it 
iiieht of the Indian oouiuiumi) It i« indeed »ati»faclor) to In- 
nble to state that (he bnanrirtl provision made tn ilie eatimairs 
for 1930 mduates a Aer> iwn-iderable advaiMt- .nei tful a»ail 
nb!r in previuiiB yearn

lu spite of l(ies>r diflu ijllir» ii 
Mii.’i fine -cIhsiI-* .t» tlif 
M.iuibaaa .tnd tlie erectioii i.l ihr 
d' Nairobi vvbif!i wa*
show that tile liuveriitueut !.*0 toMUUl.itril a srl 
tli< '-ager deiJiiiuds of tile lndu> < |■l{UllatH>ll I be vi an
to e-tabbhli JUd matiil.tili t »«>\elJi!iieiit «ctn»(U in tbe laf{;r?»l 
’•»vvii« ailtl f-’ othff d fk>jOl« 111 tli« 1^** jsjpuioU' <rlit»r»
' means of u: aid I’f.e asaf>UcKe b> uirai.s ..i ;;iji.l-
u all! iiad. ii 1- 
iu»y •lemalii rti N but

UUiertaiiiM ,»» t*. the tiifufs *>aiUb}e

The policy in regard to education had gone beyond Ibe 
aiere jilanning of school buildings. The grading oj the schools 
had been considered. It had been laid down as long ago as 
l(l'2o that secondary education should be concentrated in the 
Nairobi boarding schools. That policy could not and cannot 
be elloctirel} carried, out until the secondary school for boys 
Is roiiiplcled at Kabete and the existing Nairobi School is 
adapted to provide for the secondary education of girls But 
t!if poln-v IS ttiere and is undoubtedly sound.

liz.ition
ndary

Central 
of sccondi 
education. whether the Indiau community »» able to face

i

tourne ufWliLMi the provision of facilities for a complete 
e.liiciiiion both primary and secondary has been completed 
I'iciv .should lie no reason, from 
u1i\ hovs iUiii girls should 
ail fflicieiit education at least up to the sUge of a first public 
cxiiiniiiation ami beyond liuit stage for the two years which 

nct cssart to provide a full secorulary course

Aim of tho 
orgunization

educational point ot view, 
not leiiiain in Kenya and receive tli« |■4>t the exi.ileiur of 

\lhi1its4 \ i»raiii Lligli S<'b*«.>l 4t

iplct<-tl 4l tlir t>ei.'Ujii!ii;: of Ibil* 
Ui iiirel

l-:i<.*cte(i members of the Select Commiuee on the 
llstnnates foi 1930 criticized the estimutes on the grounds that 
the cHimiiiti's refleeteil no definite educational policy and that 
iltc ( qJoiy. WI14 being eoniiniitt-<i to an expenditure tn educa- 

wint h’flcr^ld not meet Tiic former of these chticiximi^lOll
HpiK'iii!- to be unfounded. 'I’lie policy may not have been 
definiielv t‘X)>oiincled but if was clear and positite 
cnticizm jn reganl t<.> the <‘x|»enditine reijuired to give effect 
to that [Kilicy i.«i discussed in ( liapler III of iIub re|xjrt

trill .tii^^i BihitiliiMlcird wm.rwt.Ai 
li.it i4fk of •y»tejii W.4. rle4i!\ due t«

'File

rbef' >« Jii'itiiri I vf !lidl4li rttlK^tnMi wtii.t- •IrM’tfirx
! bt ^Ol.i ■ »do|>lctf ' •■■«rtno-eofIrlrfr-lls e

w b<>oU W'lieir loMHtifde .U..'! giving graltt» >l aoi {<• >{.<-( m !»«>•>
« tirariy Oui t>.r lySnirm ol gi
tub- .^^)proii^^ ill lui-ti W ."tkrd uti*Jli'/Aol«-«flU lu f4».ij.r 
S11M.H pciund* weir f(j{ lit. •{•rt ksi 111 {r\-ri}-l <4 Urgri

tliAfi tlruggiKv:, it ] ir>»itlr »l*iJii foi 'iign
It 1* \ t.< In- sbUr U< If.al 4 t.^ico

(‘111- ()■•v«•]^p^llent of IndiiUi Kdncation in the f»a»t has bem 
1 iiik.iiiuiieil bv the general jxihcy enunciated in regard to 

Kiiiojle^i eflucation That general fxilicy

Jndi.-m 
(•dill iiti<»n 
fintmc iaI 
iiimt.it • .1 jiJ uo-Jrf ! i.ii-Npeiniil

iliiii till’ ili/lereiit coiimiuiiitles .should receive the education
ol!

uhiili ilie\ can finance through direct etiiiciilional taxation 
Mild .( 'penal indirect tax and through fees. This fiohcy as 
Inim ,1' II continues ii. h.- the |ioliry of the {.olony (and there 
I' no prc'cnt indication of its liemg inodified> involves financial 
pioxi'ion liniitefi by tjie capacify «if the cornniimily tn pnividi' 
(lie iicccssarx revenue.

olKft*
• d .iLilikrik. gf aiit»-itk uoi l.a* l*m» eti m ifir <-»tiu>ate<

l't>e fe»ult of tb»» iiuiO'ate« «iU tic l!i*t t».lot Uu» >t-ai
Indian W'ikool |awsiding edu. ali>u> {<e 4 ikLitnt->ri ol
}Hipi|s Will Im- wiUHMil s»»t»tarb.r tii fUtt jKut t<h-d lb4l 4 tatt 

ill rile leiM'' i» sllainrtt
improved
proviaion. riic Indian conirnuiiily deliiaiids a ty{)e of rdutaltori 

exactly siniilai to that provided for the European arnimumty. 
Inn the analysis of the educational reionue available from tlie 
two cojiiiimnities shows that while the revenue available for 
Eniojieaii education is sufficient to enable Government u» 
provide the facilities required for the Euiopean coumiuniiy 
the eduentiona) revenue for Indian education falU almrt of 
the iiiMoimt required to fulfil Indian aspiration*. Government 
lias ai-cordingly been forced by circumstances to inake aomc

I'i.r Utr erf gf40l o 4'^ ll»»
K- pupil

I be Scir« i 1 oiiJti.ii lee "xx!. tl««. Kbiuuates Joi lU,*.' Ut«
(a>4«4bI ui geiiei 4| let tn* Uif td lati^uagr aud

Ill Indian A» irgatxla liir Udturf i|ur*lui>il dutthi wa4 
expfr».«*ij 4b Uj the ueeni (or \Uc u*e uf H»o »mt»kruia»» Oujeialt 
&/ul I rdu. Ibe i-o*! tif 4i»idiug popiU mio iwu guitJiw oexx*'!
■ itg Ui the keiuaeiitar wliub eorb gn>*i;p ki»r-« ii u(^Oubtrxi)>
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commuuify preseiitivi complex and difficult'problem.'/CJonsider' 
the history. The smair struggling bands .of-o misapnaiies 
conscious 4it .first only of a desire to convprt the .heathen. The 
:::::ing of the Eurdpeamand the^Indian. The gradualiMogni- 
tioh" of • the‘',,factS that'- theK-conVersion of the •,heathen to 
CliriBtianity ,V'w&with -it 'a ' further leBppneibility .in regard /. y 
to his mdiit^M^eteiment.- The’Q^jation' bf the .'Native * ; ' 
.::j the EuiopeOT.^^nd the realization'.dn^'the*-part of, jthe ' "

Native that the''Bnrbj^.an possesses, Mmethih^. -^md learning 
which he lacks. The struggle of six yearsrbgo between the 
European and the Indian with- its re8uitant,>deinand;for the 
creation of an African .artizan class. The awakening of the 
Native to the fact that what the niiasidhary"gives ghim is 
inadequate and his demand for sometluhgi'nipre, soiii'ething 
different^—he knows not what. la it surprising that \yith all 
those varying and complicating factors no clear cut ^Ucy 
emerged?

. 7 "'vS:
a serious matter, especially iu the aniallervschools.. In the 
larger schools the cost is probably inaighificant'because the 
groups are larger. It is indubitable that the CentrahCommittee 

Indian Education are right in their-oginion that..the proper 
method of attacking the ;probleiU is to-retain these'two Ipdimi 
vernaculars wliere necessary and at introducing 
as early as {wasible. It-will; take' TOme*. years to . make su^ 
a plan effective owing to the difficulty ol securing teaehels 
adequately equipped with a knowledge of English, but it will 
probably produce n reduction in expenditure eventually.

As regards tlie question of curriculum generally the fear 
has been expressed that the education given is too literary. 
This criticism raise.s questions of political importance as well 
as of geneml educational interest. The policy of the Govern
ment in regard to definite instruction in trades is to develop 
the .\friL:in so that he may take his place in the Colony as 
iin ar.tizan. It is difficult to see how this policy can be made 
to square with a proposal to give instruction to Indians which 
will enable them to maintain their unique position as the 
general artizun class.

on comi

with
.tV
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Ciirrifuliim m 
l'Mj»iin schools.

Yet much had been done. The general policy ,rpcpram.ended Tho hnlirv .nf 
by the Advisory'Committee on e^ducation in tromcat countiie'S mUalonarj I 
h^ been enunciated. Tne jeduauiou oMue fTotive must, lie
period out though the agency, oi Ulinstiuii iiuysluJiUlle^r'^s

ftuisthowi --r

liiu better aun in regard to Jndiaij education appears to 
he to develop the general education to enable Indians to serve 
liie .•oinnmnity as a whole ju the ranks of the distributing 
and profesiiimidl classes, to which so many of them already; 
h‘‘long. There are Indications that Kenya -Indiana are eager 
am] able to continue their education so that they may take 
their place in the professions (such as those pf the lawyer and 
ilie doctor). There is no reasopjyhy they should not be actively 
encouraged to do so. Ther^re obvious rea^ns why they 
should. There is fimher room tor a number.<of recruits in 
ilie tea(!hmg profession, and one of the first things which we 
must do is to provide facilities lo train Indian teachers tor this 
-Icvelojung seivice. In new of these considerations tliere 
^eniB IK) ground tor abandoning the “present policy which 
pr()vide.s a good general education both primaiy and secondary 
It IS nece-ssaty. no .loubt. to provide for courses in commercial 
and cleiu-al subjects. This need has not been lost sight of.

Die definiteness whicli characterized the general j^licy in 
regard to European and Indian education has been lacking in 
regard to African education. That was bonnd to be the case, 
llie circumstances In which the education of- the Africans has 
been undertaken and in which it has developed hatfe -mode it 
impossible to secure definiteness of policy. The ueUapOT 
♦far development of a native race in juxtaposition to a Eiiro^

aid to- missionary bodies; an educational system under which 
these grants are made had grown up and developed.

That system consisted iu the’^jlayment pf grahto to missions Die trninlaR 
which undertook to provide the type of training which the "rtiran*. 
Government demanded. That training had a definite purpose 
and that purpose was to train African aribKau^. At the head 
of the system the Native Industrial Training Bepot had'^een 
established at Government expense. The p'/rpose of that 
institutis * was to supplement the traiiuiig^ivon by the mis
sionaries."^ What had not been provided for was a definite 
system of primary education leading up to this technical

1t-

education. The provision in that respect remained'spawnodic 
and unorganized. /

It is curious and interesting to note that the opi)o.sition Secondary 
between a literary and a technical system found expression in «luc*lioo: 
the establisliement of the Alliance-High School'as a grant- 
aided institution. If it wo^ a wise policy to establish a Govern
ment institution,as a-crown to the mission tecUhical schools 
it might have appeared natural to do the same on the literaiy- 
side. That would seem to have been the soundest line to have 
taken. The result of the establishment of a high school for 
adherents to Protestant missions is that it is difficult to resist

AraS and
Africaif
c'Juialinn
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a serious matter, especially; in the '8maller<^s6uool8. In the 
larger schools the cost is probably insignificant because the 
groups are larger. It is indubitable that the Central Committee 

Indian Education are right in their, opinion that the prop^ 
thod of utfaoking the .problem is to .retain these two Indict 

vernacular^ where necessary and aim;at introducing,English 
as early aa |x>8sible. It will take'rome. years to, make 8U(^ 
a plan effective owing to the difiouliy of securing teachers 
adequately equipped with a knowledge of English, but it will 
probably produce a reduction in expenditure eventually,

regards the question of curriculum generally the tear 
has been expres-sed that the education given is too literaiy. 
This criticism raises questions of pojitical importance as well 
as of general educational interest. The policy of the Govern
ment in regard to' definite instruction in trades is to develop 
the .thican so that he may take his place in the Colony as 
an iirtizan. It is difficult to see how tliis policy can be nyide 
to square widi a proposal to give instruction to Indians whiph 
will enable them to maintain their unique position as the 
general nrtizun cla.ss.

The better aim in regard to Indian education appears lo 
be to develop the general education to enable Indians to serve 
the eonummity as a whole in the ranks of the distributing 
ami profe.ssional classes, to which so many of them already 
belong. There are indications that Kenya Indians are eager 
ami able to continue their education so that they iiliry take 
tlieir place in the professions (such as those of the lawyer and 
llie doctor). There is no reason why they should not be actively 
encouraged to do so. There are obvious reasons tyhv they 
Sboidd. There is further room for a number’of reoiiits ip 
the teaidimg profession, and one of,'first thifigs which we 
mii.st do IS to provide facilities to train Indian teachers for this 
developing service. In riew of these considerations there 

ground for abandoning the present policy which 
provides a good general education both primary and secondary 
It is necessary, no doubt, to provide for courses in commercial 
and rderical subjects. This need has not been lost sight of.

'f'lie^defiiiiteness which characterized the general pblicy in 
regard to European and Indian educatiourhas been lacking in 
regard to African education. That was bound to be the case, 
Ihe circumstances in which the education of the Africans has 
been undertaken and in which it has developed havii made it 
impossible to secure definiteness of .policy. The BBoUppar 
♦faedevelopment of a native race in juxtaposition to a Etiftipean

community presents a complex and difficult problem. Clohsider 
the history. The small struggling bands of '- missionaries 
consciouB at first only of . a desire to convert the heathen. The 
coming of the European, and the Indian. The grafinal reoogni- 
tiofi of the'fact'.that theft conversion of the heathen to 
CHristidnity.li^efewith it a further responsibility in regard 
i^his meritaftfi'^eippment. The'association of the Native 
with the Enfdpem%nd the realization Pn the part of the 
Native that the''Mnropban possesses something, some learning 
which he lacks. The struggle of six years ago between the 
European and the Indian with its resultant demand for tlie 
creation of an African artizan class. The awakening of the 
Native to the fact that what the iiiisaidnary gives him is 
inadequate and his demand for something more, soriidthing 
different—he knows not what. Is it surprising that with all 
those varying and complicating factors no clear cut policy 
emerged ?
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Yet much had been done. The general policy recommended policy of
by the Advisory (Committee on education in tropical couutria ni^ionorj 
had been enunciated. TUe eaucation ot the Native mu.st be
carried out'through the agency ol Glmsliuii mtssiuimtlbSr'-As
a
aid to' missionary bodies; an educational system under wliicli 
these grants are ^ade had grown up and developed.

That system consisted in the payment of grants to missions Tlw trninmi;
Ilf artitnus.

i'

which undertook to provide the type of training which tlie 
Government demanded. That training had a definite puiqiose 
and that purpose was to train .\fcican ajtizans. .At the head 
of the system the Native Industrial Training Depot had been 
esfsbiishfcj at Government expense. The purpose of that 
institution was to supplement the training given by the iiiis- 
sionaries. What had not been provided for was a definite 
system of primary education leading up to this teclmical 
education. The provision in that respect remaini asmodic 
ami unorganized.

i < -
f

'leeiiis no

It is curious and interesting to note that the opjiosilion ..jocondary
education.between a literary and a technical system found texpressioii in 

the establishement of the Alliance High Schdbi as a grant- 
aided institution. If it wag a wise policy to establish u Govern
ment instirfStion as a' crown to the mission technical schools 
it might have appealed natural to do the same on the literary 
aide. That wonld.seem to have been the soundest line to have 
taken. The result of the establishment of a high school for 
adherents to Protestant missions is that it is difficult to resist
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The scheme which has been drafted proposes in effect The polic; 
that Government should organize side by aide denominational 
and inter-denominational schools, giving the missions every 
opportunity to secure pupils of their own denominatfons but 
allowing those who do not desire a denominational institution 
freedom of choice. It is hoped that a decision may be soon 
arrived at.^peoially .in the two areas mentioned.

Enough has ^beeir said to show the difficulties whicli liave 
faced the Department in formulating and securing the 

8 adoption of any definite jxiHcy in regard to the education of 
the native. Bui, after all, these difficulties are in the main 
difficulties of organization and administration : the fundamental 
difficulty is a far greater one.

Il.c- Ileinatid» for iwognilion recently put forward by%e 
t atholif missions and already enrisaged. bnt not actually 
roriiiiilaied bv the nim-Christian natives.

I lir dcvelopnieutb wliicli are noted above have been due 
: ' ibr laning factors winch have influenced those develop- 
oieiit.- and to the entlmsiaHtic influence of missionaries, who, 
'Hi. Ill,' h.l[. of (Joveriunent. have laid the foundations of 

'-•Uii.jMrtu ii, Colony
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.S.-. ilii'ir iiiiDtlit-r facioi. touched on above, whicli is now
■-Miimi;.' Il»e diuitinating factor in the situation aud that is 

►f tile Afnciiti himself for the provision of 
(ut ilities througii other than missionary agencies, 

-if Keiiva. esjiecmlly m the Kavirondo districts and 
Kiki.Mi iVivmce, lias indicated in no uncertain tones 

■’.-i. u» Kt' educated in institutions which are not under 
H»- has, in fact, indicated that the 

.\dvu..ir\ ( .iiiiiiijitei* rii England is
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INeither the missionaries, nor other Europeans generally_ . - - ’ The meaning
have faced the question : “ What do we iiiean by the Educa- of education, 
tion of the Native? ” The answer to the question has always 
been in terms of schools and types of institution. Is it too 
mucli to hope that it may be recognized that the question is 
one which requires a far wider answer? Education, when all 
is said, is not a matter of schools or of types hf ..institution.
It goes far deeper and affects tlie activities-of'every depa.'t- 
ment which administers the country in which the native lives.

M It is interesting and pathetic to find that far more faith is 
M put in schools by earnest and enthusiastic administrative officers 
^ and by natives themselves than by those of ub wIio have 

practical knowledge of the limitations of a school.
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.. ni.-l. t„ hi,,,. TI,,,, aspevt of the edueationnl
!- ..1 |ireb..iii re.eivinu the ciinsideriuion of the 

ff a dcviMon ih not apeedily reached there 
.lanp. t ihai we mat havi' to ihoose not between'inission 

~ h..i|. .,11,1 (hiveniMient bnt between these two
II.. I,..nil and on the other hand native schools conducted 

- 1 hat danger-hiLs been sufliciently brought home
■I 1 ..fl'.een, of Kikmn m the last five monlh.b. The

t: iiiitiie- fill ubom the Clitinh of Scotland
rfrii.i Inl.iiid .Mi.ssioii have done .so much 

riie> b.ne ,|iianelled with their clnnches 
.(mitiial im|«.rt and they have refused to
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Every step taken by the administrative,, officers to The'•fun.-tionti 
inculcate the need for just admiaistrationi a
medical officer to t native reserve, every nimneijti'spent by 
an agriciiltuiar Oijjvier or a forest officer—all these are’more 
valuable, more highly educational for many of the natives in 
their present state than hours spent on the school benches.
The matter may be put in ii nutshell. The education offic :

3 (as at. present understood) is the least valuable, the let . 
a necessuiy of' the agencies \vhich make for the education oi 
'the backward peoples. If that is tnie, and few will .deny it. 
the functions of the education officer, if he is to be effective, 
must be extended to cover all the activities, all the interests 
of the people among whom he works. Among the Kavirondo 
and the Kikuyu, he luust be an ngricnlturist, in the cOuntr>‘ 
of the Masai'^diid the Wakambu and the northern pastoral 
tribes he must be a stockman. Evenwhere he must be a 
sanitary officer.

;
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vli.h.l ccaiducted by . ruicher who | 
I-' -, u ut'.,. tli.ii fcmalf f Ih iiiiifixioii IS ail esse..;ial element 

Kiktivi ptytple. They have demanded 
**.■ ih:ii (iuveniiiient slumld assisjL them by 

•iL .lr.,..»nMiaiiuiial f<-hddl.-c l'li^contr«v&\ is hiore 
1 lifipU'i \ I uf
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! ifu.aiul ..f ttw native IS not JWfgUfl 
:«h.a(at 1,1, ilif saerifiei^Uj^jIvetrin

.iviiwai ll.r autuunu raised h\ lo^^fl
{.*« 'ke.ni* ni>«

li-r imlk .>( (I,,.

yearning; it 
self-i&ixised 

native councils in the 
readied many thousands of pounds. 

If* l>nig on fixed dejxisit awaiting the decision 
■4 'Mornimrni a. ly wlirlliei the money raised by natives 

tm to I*r q*-ni on their edmalion in schools erected
ill ilirSf 01*11 e\|*-iihe on sites set aside by them in tlie reserves. -i u.
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That ileveiopment dei>ends primarily
of liviiii; Herein lies Ihe justification of the work of 

Medical Oejmrliiieiit m the reserves and the need lor close 
between the officers specially concerned with 

(in Its ImiUeti sense land the officers specially con- 
•neil with the iinpnivement of health conditions. Better

can only b« secured by 
bcrr that the school aa the
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Thi:i double view leads and must mevitubl\ lead to con 
fusion as to what our aim must be. 1: is su^’gesied that if 
the fundamental problem were re^zarded not sb a souial but 
as an economic* problem .i clearer pobc)' mi^^ht euieiffe’ jnd 
u general agreement .ts to that jkjJic} inighl be i^^ured Thf 
consideration of native development as an ec-onomic probJen. 
part of the general economic problem of tlie coiiutr) , «lestn*\* 
:it oiu-e the artificial distinction between the European and 
the Native on the inaierial side. If the Euro|»eau generalls 
would realize this 'and he is beginning to realize ii> be would 
recognize that tlic ultiiuate l^)lJ^'lu?^lon. from 'iluch there >• 
no escape, is that fixe Eurofiean .md the Natjw do form 
part lif one uholc nud tliat tin- iiivj>.u>n of mirrcst 
and artificial.

The economic 
purpose. In Auguai Hit. KircllcDcj" the Gotemof laid llif; founds

lion Bione of ilw uew school for l«)vs U Kaheu. The sclmol 
IS u> arvomtiKidate HaU pupils and i» to he the secundary school 
fur lire wlmle Colony Hicceileut buaniuig ftcvominodalioo i> 
l»rtng prunded and ibe playing fields wriil he ample for the 
i{rveUjjjmeia *»/ the •ftbisj) fuX mail) Near* U> roiiie

-k

In L*)Uig ihc'4 fuiiiidalion stoire of the achos.4 Hi* 
^■lxc«nencT emjiljsirfcd tfeefor «dn]us:e pro^TtJCiU for *'d*c*!i*a 

hr setTundary educali*jl'i ig ^JtU \\'Kcn the hj)» hatie inoved 
mt from Nairoln the diyiai».>0 id the cetilial Narnahi cchi.K>!
IlU» two »Ji:r s mlxrd ]rxi3i*r) BCtKaJ. alii tire o!he/
I g»rt» w-vs-ivds*) xiith g«;*d Uiafdlng acvvaniii.olaiKm
iic.-vl l*c «riulc.’t ii.r»!r*

n.c l-rM it i..jtaic to *.s cm.'inj-rted t«cfwv iSj.:*U
be riid -J li'.r icA.' i±ii B 
iriJ t«ii iJ

? ig tf-e {.!;*>_» i ir-J ll^r iie*.i«3te
vii.;i !l'i» ^wi-.a! » h.e »

h'.r ;.,iv aJ .■r *-V i: .f .t.'-?.. ..i. ’;» fi-j.
. tiu. s’ V

'fr.-
missionaiv's
•(bare.

What has been untlr-u abtoe n..! iiitriidi-d t i darttig tl-e tail UXii: of the 
:.n'J li-e ur'a Lmj\ Ucjh-

\.i lhc t« I ihc

• minimize
in any wa\ the fmu iiunr> .it the 
develojiment of the Native There net-.i tx- su> .orrtiri lK-tv»r^i

iU the •«|irrilUAiai.jiA

I hr
inaterial and apiritmil d«‘velopmeiii
the other. The miHsionarvT purpise i' u> apfiis ihr sj^niudl 
spur without ulucii pi-ugre.ss canuoi he r/Intiic- *>r Issiii.^.
The woik of .:lie missions m the ih Moiiii-arurd ;n thr ^
account of the work of tlie

The om hel|*-d h»
t-Si-c to Vi,.*

> r 1 t B s
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European Etiueahvn
W.lsriie new Eldoiet School 

in the year.
w 'l.iCOlIlplelcd Jlili lypcucxl fsrll 

'I'iie new bmidmgh amsisled ...f a acii ,, fee 
^ hundred and rifi.\ pupiU and a hurdmg house foi ■
Ihe lioardmg liou.se which hud been

r

yi t.rone 5-,>.;•.!.! -t.

I --pte\M>ud% uted Uy.h T/ 
tHjVH and girls was miiverted to the use of giri* Ii i* lh i*or • 
K. ilnlm.v.. „ dunil;; 1(W(I In Xam,l„ tj... fir., .J „,‘r l) 
junior sdiixrls, iliui m I'arkiiindi,, un. u.c.1 a, t!.r t.c;;in..r, ■■ U 
t le year anil by ilie .-iitl „f the year lire nun,l»-, „< 
elnse on one bun,lied and tbiru -Hir uTi'.^ J.
lyas opened diin,,.. il,e yenr but u, pr.^.,e., 1... Uee 
hIow. ihere is no donbi ibal increaee „l »,il
in time, bm the condition of the nerd, in U.r 
of the .school bus not been .ucb us e,.,,...,.., .
I.nne t .eir elnldren. Hesixms.bilny b„ ,l.r ....d. uj' 
definitely been fixed at the, o|)ermig nf the b.

hr? t t" .y i-.tr.-
I (^ n't.aU t; '..V.f r "..! . '.’.r

I'i.c
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This experiment is being made at the express wish of 
the Select Committee on Estimates. It is at present too early 
to say whether the arrangement can be made permanent. The 
fear was expressed to the Select Committee that the reduction 
of the Head Office staff might have the effect of making the 

and thr^hief Ihspectpr office clerks. This fear seems 
likely to be refed. 6k,'the''otheT^ hand there is no doubt 
that an additional inspedV stationed in Nairobi definitely 
responsible {or the inspection of the Nairobi schools and the 
schools in the Masai and Ukamba reserves is necessary.

is one of the finest in Kenya ; it is hot merely a beautiful 
piece of architectural work but it is also admirably -arranged 
to fulfil its purpose. It is to be hoped that the Indian com
munity as a whole will ajipreciate to the full the value of 
the school- Tliere is no doubt that, they will.

Ariib and African Educaiion.
In .4fricun education the most iniiiortaiit development was 

the opening of a new school in tile Masai Heserve. This .school, ■ 
at Ijoitokitok on tlic slopes of Ivilinianjaro, owes its origin |
to the condition of the reserve during the last two years. The . , n t i f School area
drouglit ha.s caused such loss of stock that the Administrative 8 No changes have been made in regard to the con ro o 
and Kdiication officers have succeeded in persuading the Masai | schools; the school area committees continue to function as 
that there is real virtue in crop husbandry; the school has I advisory bodies in regard to the Government ^hools in t e 
been opened with the aim of teaching the young Masai the | different areas. There have been signs that this °
value of iiloughing and of growing some crops to preserve I control is not entirely satisfactory ^particularly in the Ua^ 
their stock. It is still too soon to say that the school is | Gishu area where the control of the Kitale School by the 
likely to be a permanent .success htit at present tlie prospects ® school area committee which controls the Eldoret schools is 
are most promising. If the school proves u success it may % open to objection. There does not appear to be room for 
have a far-reaching effect on the problem of the Masai. f both Boards of Governors and school area committees in the

' administrative field. This difficulty will, it is hoped, be met 
when a new Ordinance is passed.

In the field of African Education difficulties have arisen Afrioin
euucAtion. '

in two directions. \

The Select Committee on the Kstimates for 1929 recom- tbe Kovirondo ^ 
niended that the continuance of the grants to Kavirondo 
village schoolH be made conditional ^n the control of these 
sclimjs being vested in tiie Principal of llie Maseno School.
The committee was not informed that tiiese schools are not 
Cliurch Missionary Society schools but independent schools 
controlled by church communities. Tlie payment
of grant'tiirough tlie Cliurch Missionary Society is therefore 
open to criticism as tlie managers of the ^hoole are, in a 
sense, financially independent of the Mombasa Diocese. The 
dime-uity has been overcome by the co-operation of the 
Principal of Maseno and the .-\rciideacon of Kavirondo. None 
the less, the, strain of supervision is more than the Principal 
of Maseno School should be called upon to bear.

, The general position of control and grants-in-aid m the 
Kavirondos is unsatisfactory- The missions^ are aware that 
proposals have been siibmitted to the Secretary of State 
dealing with tlie. use of Local Native Council funds voted 
vofuntarily for/education and have ,^ade a great effort to 

..eecure thfe payment of large grants from local riUtive colAcil 
funds to mission schools.

^Director

fil.Tsai School.

res

Nyanza
Provinco.

The report of the In.spector of Schooln, Nyanza, is pub
lished tins year as a special appendix to this rejxirt.

A special rcjjort <jt the work of the Jeanes Scho<il was || 
prejiared during the year. The rejiort gives an admirable i 
uccmnit of tlie developmenf of the Jeanes School sy'stem in ? 
Jveiiya and pre.sents an accurate picture of the institution in S 

■■-vitB varying activities. Tt is reproduced in .appendix V. ■)

•:
Jeaues School.

CH.VBTEH ir.
Li!iiisi..vrioN .v.vi) .IriMiNisTn.vrni.v.

In Uic I'cpnrtiiH'nlal report for the yeiir •• 18 it was v
------ ... the Education i!

Ordinance had lieen brought to light by the experience of the ; 
hn^t few years. It was decided during the'course of the year ' 
that a new Kilncalion Ordinance should he dtafted. Xhi.s has | 
been done. Tlie ilraft Ordinance has h^en exalnined by'the -s 
vai-ions .statutory coniiniltees and it is hoped tliat it will he. | 
possible to proceed witli its enactment during IJWO.

The administiatiou remained the same as in 1928 save 
in one respect. Two ius^Jors'were alisent during the latter .f 
jiart of tlie yearwa.s taken of the absence of I 
one who had bee'n;3^®|a';fb the Head Office as Persona! | 
Assistant to the DifiielortfaFreducc the staff in the Head Office, i 
The experiment is being continued in 19.10 during the absence !

' oil le.svc of the Chief Inspector of Schools.

Education
Ordinance.

stated that weaknes.scH and omissions m

Ij .
Administration.'

;l

I V

d *
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iVijtijn;* a of the qut>8tion of tiie orgimization

of Aincaii rducaiion it Uas b«?cu ueceasary to limit these 
AiiU wj liiai {hr [cMitxin i» at present unsatisfactory, for 

the tiiu^!i>;rj3 aijJ n.iiBi l»<? <x>nfuatug to the local native councils.

The conference adopted a uniform organization for Standard . 
African schools with a standard nomenclature. The resolution 
)n this matterwhich has been accepted and* acted upon by 
;be various Directors of Education is of great importance. It 
ndicates that thyr/our Departments are prepared to accept

TW
U>(k

I'lir .ojjifvil .1 ihr un!> iK^xjinlar)’ school for Africans,

th?i‘“rrat‘ion
.h. M.J ,ht Allun,-.. of'I'r^jtestam Misaiona. <= assificahon In effect

I'.of. 1.^ ..e.r .c ured from the money ^<>f the unity of the four
^ n emtones in regard to educational problems, not only unity 

pf aim. but, to a great extent, unity in details. It carries 
with it as a corollary which was recognized by the conference 
hat Zanzibar, Tanganyika and Kenya must look to Makerere 
ji (Uganda a.s the general East African institution for the 
idvanced training of Africans.

j-i'rn;; jLr WAT „ii in-h.-ill of Africans and land was
i-» i‘.r ' ? oi .‘vx-iiana it apjx'urs froni the records 

M:xi lire lU.dUi: { aliMj.V » a..crptrd ihtr ociienie oil the explicit
i*iii nnai;.ial Bupf.jrt would be available for |

> IWci-ai.

■ r
The tBTioij'lif) »cIh«j1 ill due ix>ur.se 

t II. thr ( okui} .5\Ai]ablr for »e<xjndary educa-

< m iM ju»uf> die i-9ijbhsJinirhl of twu .scit<mdary ? The resolution in .-egard to languages in schools for African
!..3e ,o:ulr to the Alliance U> alter ^jAfricans reads as follows:- languages.

tiM»i M, iJiai 11 rim\ hi- available for f 
(w ha^e not pMived .■ux'Opl- s

* j*.i[j^ued jx-ndjug a decision ^
-.'ioitjiitii; of African eiJucation.

I: Jli.S-r 
.s

{Lit ■ ■ ■ jf ..

JW,d4a/! \ 
i-Llc

-
' 11. c

<r In every case the first medium of instruction should 
be the local vernacular;

as soon as possible the local vernacular should give 
way to the dominant native language (where there 
IS a dominant native language), which should first 
be taught as a language and thereafter be used as 
the medium of instniction until the stage is reached 
at whicli English can be used ;

tin» in areas in wluch tliere is a dominant native language 
the teaching of English, save as is provided in 
Resolution No. VI,* should be postponed until the 
pupil w.-.ched an approved standard in that 
native language, and then only if recognized teachers 
of I'inglish are available.

Tliis resolution was considered by the Legislative Council 
of Kenya in October and was adopted with the following 
addition ■ —

liu-
1/ *1(ii

% ■y'(i .-iXiOgt ‘ ■■ 'I Vlhjii r fi.(4l. ;v;i„4)l i. \,-.U'<l in
, I.,-.-.! j.

s,l iiiUvM.iiiafv jepie.ai‘iiUllveB i
“ Ji ..’ii-nabjr l,u'l that lueclaigs 

■ -:r- itij-tj.tfd bv ttic miiwiidnary repre- ^ 
ri.riaiuli .jf ihr Director of 
'.ir-v ii, iJ.r . dv-of 4111 in.*>titulion

.-ir.

Vi~.-
i■k/f fK-j cent of the 

/uu.riii lias gum in'tnutions v 
U • 't Uiidc il> fr^'d/d lo th.'Jiirol of 4

.'i»( rt '...t:i>ii

• I
•i' r

1 iii'l 11 1. Iiiij«-il itiil n plan 4. 
'.■r v.;,.h „,/! ,.^,.^1 ,j,^ a<lmmistrative i.u >

V.! t;», i. ., .Sn;..u.1.4! Ji!!., ..1;, Murli will limvevyr, ’ 
. 1;., ( ;,1. .1. . _a,it 1.. !f:e p.-iit-r.il .pn-.tlon i

4Tr.u .! .0 .,,■ .::t

it >3/.J CollilUillctJ

xj ti^c year wa.^ ttie iiieettng 
U at Dd/ . * HaUahi in Mauii Tilt* full

<.\f I.’jc it that txjlifrreiice has bceu )
S .WJ l3.S! ,i t, ll,., ,,, Jy

iWc t.. iK- Ulcif rti«.lulKjn.

l'!.c msltcii ilcilt with were —

U,' cS bdiuaoU
i..’ X-4r^*iia^ci m ttriiooiA.

“ That tins Council approves of tlie terms of 
Resolutions Nos. VI and X of the Dar es Salaam 
Conference of Ediicntionists but welcomes the Govern
ment’s assurance llmt*!t is the policy of the Government 

establish English as llie lingua franca of this Colony 
as soon as jiossible.”

l\n M»

A

• \• lU<<M»lution VI.
" The Canforen(x> recommendB that 'Eitglisli should not be 

tnnsht in olomontar.v schools except where' there are teachers 
riH-ognised {or the imrpose.”■w
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eht especially in regarifo'ffietcprt rfibpB^g;iffla of taitibh

Taking first the 'tflition'ScMts it will be observed that the Tu.tion costs 
tal expenditure (chargeaWjla the Ednoation vote) on tuition ■ ■ / , r , ,

'as m 1928 £27,176 rWe ex^'toui-d in 1929- was £30,772.
'he numbers of pupils m?average onrohnent in the two years 
rere 628 and 948. The'gross host pe^ pupil was £43 6s.. - '
1 1928, and £32 9a. in 1929. imie reduction in ^oss c6st wasr 
lerefore apparently £10 16a. per pupil. Thesexfigurpajare, 
ol strictly accurate because the'flgyes for, 192$ do not incluae'. 
xpenditure on farm schools for that year. If the expenditure , 
n farm schools in respect of 1929 is added to tite' lSdS / 
xpenditure, the gross cost per head :;W4s £38 l7a, ,lor'

J923, giving a reduction of £6 8a. per pupil. The reduction 
cuioiliij ut thu ducuain m legwd to Languages the I^ch the same. The cost per hegd in 1928

(our iio»riimiri.i. have dcvidrd U) eilahUsli an Jmer territoruU 1021> was £28 16b;, a reduction of-£6 12a.
I.»ingu3j;tr» lioiij lo deal will, ihc alaudsrdiutiau of HnahiU 
Olid I1.C i.ahijcsWou ul hook. ,1, fiwahih This hoard was duly 
ciOU>UiUlcJ itij Lis allCsiulY ijicl

Effect has been giren to this resoiutioa by departmental 
circnlar, the gist of wliicb U as foUowfl;—

(a) The vernacular will be used for the first four years 
of school life. '

tbi Hwaiuli will be introduced ns a subject during this
pcrwd.

Kn^didi may l>c tau;*ht lu those classes where there 
arr c<iui{>eleul tcochcri-

<d» After the first four yearn Bwahili will be used 
nsiMtma of injiructiott.

icf In U;um; «.hooU in which Engiisli has bc<o taught 
Eni:luli may l>e used tu a medium,

\J- \iirT ihc t^implcliou of iiX ycATs the study of English 
•■hjU be introduced &» Mun as jJOasiblea

D«^aru&e8ljJ
iKutrseiiozu.

iisi

I
■til' ■-I--.

as a

-I
■U ului*/-

u-rnUaisJ
Lsecssxta
baud. a It was unfortunately impossible to put these figures before 

I he tJelect Committee at the time ol the meeting of legislative 
I kiuncil. Had they been available they wouldi nd doubt, have 

luuo mucli to disahn criticism.' The cost per heaa'Muniiiually 
ugh. hut it is important not to overlook the small size of 
he sehooU and the consequent high expenditure especially 
n tlic upper classes. It is hoped that the rediffifion in cost 
vill l>^ continued but it is to be feared that fhe opening 
jf the Kabet-,: echooi must inevitably involve consi&rable 

Mulditional expenditure at first even with the concehtration of 
Bocoiidsiy pujills which has been decided upon.
H la regard to boarding costs the gross'cost in 1928 per Pnardihg costs, 
hoarder was £45 Ss. and in 1929 was £42 5b. The net coat,; 
ffldier deducting fees payable, was in 19i!8 '£10 9s. wliile in.
AiriU it was £7.9s. It is hoped that by the imposition of a. 
auifonu fee from the beginning of 1931 this loss to Government. 
t^iU disapjiear hut it is to be feared that in 1930 the amount

fees remitted may actually increase the coat unless a ........
reduction^

OliOr

•-

' liAKI KK ill 
Fwaace.

■■ :'J-C gcicrxl cijcoJiluie .,11 elucitiju. the r »t of boud- 
icg lu Kutuj.?>i, Khuot> Olid the 
uf Wlhauls 41. tall oat Ul

J
:S^ivwi of lutua. • u all types 

lohlrs \ . \ I aoj Vlf to ‘iois report.
Iol»l n.c crj^oilloJe d»»rgriiile lo the Iklucatiou solo

wo» illv.ui with iT6J2t5d llie prcvkius tear 'ITie
lorieaas .4 r Jlj ly, »o. V.ounlrd (oS as follows' — '-3

■ i
Kolo'Jeiili £* 7^3

li.fis.-, H,Ju.i;soa £2,817
■trst sal .UfSr.io Hliiislioa i’J.O'ii
l.His-Jdiasjo Hsfeadiiure

The <\„.i ^ sli;.iio»’.rsta.a. as. in HhM slighijy over I regard to Indian education show a small Indian.
9 per .e!.i ol n«. es|«ra.i.iu,e aul m 19*U slightly under I in tuition coats of about Sli. 6 per pupil t, when oduontion.
9 jej rrti vJ li,e cspcuJiiure n,c cost in 193U it not tikety i tuihon fees are taken into account the net cost'for the two
10 he redo.v.f as tl* |ani ol Ihieo-ior wi^s rtraut dunng a S almost exactly the same, mainly owing to high
twiistirraWe jsstioo of the )esr I exjiendiluro in 1929 on.reliefs and passages.

i'i

-'iÎ ■»iu»i»lenible
lost.

can be made in the average gross

(\wS ci 
•liniviKiAUa*

J
• v

•7
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educaUec.

'The cost of African education tdiows a reduction of £3 VJb. in education^ The matter has engaged the aerious cpnaidera-
tuition and hoarding and a reduction of MS 13a. on tintion tion of.the administrative ofhcers aa well as of ^e.Education

Department. It is hoped that the appointment of Jeanes 
•n.c a« th. J«,.« School mjoirc, «pecul ‘h® “^ools of the

cxpUiuliufi. The fipurrs for lOiri do not include the wivc^S “****^*^^*
of trarlirnii ilierr »» rw doubt llial their mcluaion (which §
rertamly ju»tihrd* f.M\r3 a tnir-r pu-turr t»f the cost (»er head.

Mon 3cost*.

CH^TEE V.
pHYStO-U, jUra^^JOBAl ?VteLFAKE. 

ileduMl'^Jr^ection.
The year 1022 marks the inception of a definite system intro^cSon of. ' ;;;

ol medical insiiectlon of school children. The officer appointed j^sp^ion. 
to carry out the duties of a medical inspector or school doctor 

officer of the Medical department and his report will 
api>ear m detail its a part of the report of the Director of 
Medical and Sanitary Services; It is, therefore, unnecessary 
to report on the work of medical inspection in detail. It is, 
however, desirable to record here the aims of medical in- 
speetion. the procedure adopted, and the giound covered during 
the year

3
CH-Un-EU i\ I

Stru<)inv> o»ti St:uui.Ahs.

Kur«;pfc»i!i
n«r menrA^c 111 ihc nuniber of pupiU In Govemmcni 

tich(«4» (<>/ Kurojjcan* IHI. from to 3tj7 ; this ts an 
lucrrax* oi iJ.46 ]*c‘r criiT. riiis large iturrt’AM i» no doubl 
luaicJv thic to liir {>ri>vt»iuii »>f hmidlligs St Kit&ie,

in liic ?.yhufl«* oi Ntii/obj Tlw of iJitf school* H
hj* >viixi^er tu Saiiisbi'hA* mitde ii jjuisiblc tor parents
to Mi-nJ rijjldrvii tu who Were |4r’*uni"Jy unuhle to attend
ihr ouly KlJIuJicAU e* liool tll the tuWfl. 'Hit^ schuul St Pork 
lands has fulh jusufied it^l! ft rk>a^ ihc trar With 
huf.-dirJ »j. j lT*ciity-e:ght p’U|5i> Tlie WV^iJauda » huj) was lost 
>rar bu'. thf . tuiii i-ri* iiirreAtiiig ui 10;W
ut; the- !.;sutj Uif »h-.--! xt Thili Unguished and
T:iiaih .ii h:1*. ais cniolljnrni of right
usijvsnhsr lu the- t*.'fit.l;Ual«.r A t«.fuc4 of tlu* sirr ^
liitii if tl*. rjiiL.t tu luij UarJmg fee. it is

iitii iui fiiMir r.^otii^e to jirovide for
a tth:t:h can fee proj;*^- V <r<)Ulf>{ied

is an
#

rS 'c-

unr
(1) Aim of medical inspection : the School Medical Aims^of

inspection.OfTuer rej[)ort» a» follows :—
!•- “ The puqK>«e8 of a medical service to schools are 

not only to detect the sick and ailing, but to seek for 
atKinialieri ot growth and development, so that measures 
may be taken to prevent not only ill-health ,^but also its 

In order to carry out these aims it is necessary

wa>
It Ui !

v:

gri.rf'ih . < U.rij.rf
if

a.n-.l ftaifr.,!

causes.
that a d<K>"r should examine all school children at regular 
intervals. At first sight tliis may appear to be a somewhat 
elaborate methixi for the separation of the unfit from the 
tit It 18. however, the only course to adopt, since the., 
dividing line hetweeii the robust child and the unhealthy 

often veiy slight. The ailments of childhood

4I'^.-.r t-.r; k/.
aj IJ-f rS-iil l.’ai* Sr it
i. >rii ytfTVjv.wis.S _ ,-.ij iUvic-

fiwinnu.r:.! iui Indian* |
yiijurcd mill 1.C71 i 

““ V*J jcij or £hl-71 lair eegp f 
i5.e buli uJ t’.». a.tivAse ua, Joe m iKr jeorifiuu of additional 4 
tcito«n:»jiiii3a Al -S'aiiUa ai.ne Hit laige new 
iaiAA.1 ua» AV,a,i»! le _'«! u«. ealt, li,c Veal

arcone la
largely of a minor cliuractcr, and often remain unnoticed 
by parents or teiichers who are unskilled in the detection 
of uuch ills.

4*n:«;ndary ‘.-j •>
Ilac iaaiia'-ifi uj vio»r-fuiiifj( African wUmU \

iM n.e sniilinrM of lliia
i* Ui-dcv^ihudl) due i 
Which J.«rJ[ ailed llj ihc u&iiic 
yt'ar: in ti;r Mo.s'riai.oi* diilmi,

School ehildron. since they are collected together for 
fixed and definit? iicriods, fonn a section of the com
munity wliosc lieiilth conditions are comparatively easy 
to ascertain.

The medical exaiuination of school oUldren is a 
detailed and e^actmg procedure : the clerical wbr^nvolved 
111 pteparihg'iwrinahont records '.advising parent's, and ., 
noting results of treatment is, of necessity, tedious, hut it

4;increase
ii; gica: Jijciau.it to l!ie bc^rfc condition* '!:■ 

dunng a |iort>ou of Ihc J 
»ai a Urge reduction 

. ‘ eiiInU Kcluju] and the
Ooverfucem rdhge scJifi. 1 tu. rsunoi be allnbuted entirely 
to Ilie geaetml rtuiduiuii of the lesene. hut niuil be duo in 
jian Ui a diminution of iniejeu ,e, i!,s i«ri .V the Wokamba S

,3

'I
/ 'd'4)
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iill rr,ulli, in .iliiaiiiMi;. il,c licallli iinii-i of 
lurrr and icjiirNi-nuiue .wtlon of llie 
s'-ui U- t»bf«r\r«l . \

u> that
■ fA

-I,tt relatively 
wmniuniiv. who 

.» {■-ruxl vraiA Morwjvef. vvjthin
U.r fvlate «i/ ihr

lu addition, tipeciul examinations, such as that 
:tequired for the detmiion of intestinal worms, can more 

□nveiiieiilly be earned out at a clinic than at the time
■'i ( a routiiif iiisjx'Cliori of school children.

I tu- |jA^A.iiuu‘ III rej^ai\i to intxiiciil insjx'ctnui as 
,4 eskfilH'd t'V the Sc-hool Medual tdTicer is us follows —

•pectKin.

iii2illa cinldrm s health js 
K Kenya a hcaltljv

ojiT^rate a;'auist 
i hr studN of iu<ni.al

.1 ..f \rar» !i,,\ fctult 'i

■ M.al.Tial

!!;-■ inain J'lc.fvan vi;d =
A.i !{.<- (

! l.'.r • -rfl.-’11111111%

\rr U-.n- .xu\ < oii-l; rhsl

iK/riuii ^VwVMl, dr^.-ioj '
Procedure.

A hat of the hclKxils U) be ins{.«*cted during any 
;ii%rii ixrnod IS j»cniliiux<;d bv the l>ir\*cior of Education, 
end arTaiigemcnU for medical examinations are made to 
>ua Uie I'onveiui'iK’t? of h’>» oftii'ers Prior to tlie doctor’s 

of the st’hooU. headmasters are asked to

' *1..

visil «>me

Jijfinholc to jiarviila rxliooi Medical Insjiectiau forms \i 
md 1
• d" the former, v%huh am- >-ontaiiip a nujurst to fill up 
and rrlurn oiir c*.py ni f..ru. T iii reajiect of eiuh cllild 
The daia ^.'en in ifir l.»lier feprejxJiil the Jiersoiial and 
fiUiii^ lobionr., uf the . hild r^incerned ; this mfonnution

-...I, •_! ,, ^ lariuuiar |.•Uff•.Nr
‘ii'i'lef jI .../II •>

h.,, 4

I'* tijC

Parent# are advised of the msjKrCtion by meanslatiui.jlK/,, 4Xul

••'.'.■J .-. fiS oj Ihr . ■''112111121111% 
ami tlut

-.'-fe,

.V'i'-' '•
•i : J-> .

Ij •aoiii.f i»i douf»l tie 
•! • - 4 »\sU-oi of

ea4%

ii.edi ’aJ iii»j--^lif :jiU.ir
js iiumriisr i4lur 1.. the ili«tor, iiid IS ahvtiys regarded 
AS .» 1; tldent

‘-.1- ' CmoiJ U. j,uirl%
'( ■•'.e a :‘ '. >a<irlir ji/'i i.; i.', '' •'•'luitiUmli

rtir |K%'i Jit c vaJK:na(iolt uuiudi'S the U#Uai UieilAUle 
Mr ,* 1 and . bent exjiansioii. and. wheit-

r isafjotis. a? for the ilelei'ljoii of
• If M.aiajiAl j ara?ite* are .»lso carricil

- II. 1, IK,. ifral’i.ent U
'•■'irsr ,-f f,' ’ ‘ -MJ.. '‘,/-

i;.r ,.r„ If 5l_,.
L'cidr;*]}.

I*

1!,^
* rejs ft thr a.rll.^s I s

V

J. Ms^.twe 
if'rler'.jliai m • .ISf.s

'rV.

20.r^! !' o indeed

I.llt ,.f ^l,x.

KjsI ei,.;.'.! iJ

\■r- •l«-4
V u.

4 5 l.-.l

’... ?.,
drlr^ ts s’ilh 2ei,tl% •<*%ri«’ t- tiAjuirv iicalmeiii ol 

. iliMrn atioSi Air liolilied to the jvalelll^ of Etjrv|>eail Uiul 
hi'l:*!. childiT-n A a{x'’'iaj .Je|i4rimetilal form i» used 
when add KiJf»'|*Mns. ami a similar one. printed
Hi uujrfaU, i» eii.j io%ed m ad%is2ng huliaii paieiits The
Ia»1 [44j*gfaj'!. ./f) lf.;s h«f?l. tc.xls il.ti-*

”'e . ^
it'T i\

I ?/r !'■

’f c f;: i - 
1» .1. ■

a J > ; »j . f. c

e .'-rii, Y it f.v'h-l 
U/ adi.'}‘-S

■1. - ■ ’■ <t\...\
iLe

'• ■ - iU, «r.ai efvo.^^l, 
*f.-l

l‘-<- *X;j
• • -i'- si 1 iirAli^ rul aIA l‘.,t

- 5 r.'Lc* Ai

c ■ » -2. ■•Isljl.'tVS

tr.rsr .. %sili .»d%j?^ II.e. lJiloili»hI s-'.*.. !*<• .{

« f t!,e S • ».1 \%hel the dcfr. 1 ti:i« bee
>ut

-/{■cJ'ili.-t; uT i- f / 
( r. c

lU ilr2:% A 
- iidrij Jr..; iLc jlj,

w.hiA.h at.*

‘.hr if.

' th .t ‘!.r .i.iU.l *JM*u!d -JitaUi the n-suits

'.i.a' hr 104% Ik- able I*- keep his leiolds 
w.-j-letr 41.,1 uj- I." ila’.e parefils « an suppK bin'll

Itih. 145 t.-}. »;,••.■ fr»j .lej il l«

VAr j-ilrsTiii

'5/ h IS fi-.l |E«ia*lTir t«. .V' n.Ofe ihaH {.'I'r a %er% ,eiie«.tl 
*Uf‘ie% the fesuUb of ific il%sJir4’!ions held during the %eal 
I fw rnAoibef «,\f Lliiidreii «■/ KurofKraU Indian. Amb and 
kfrJCMi fiae* examitwd during the Vraf W a» 'Jl^T nils. ngUfr 

tKrJ ’.n.’udr vhiKlicn ciammed j.! ticEjJ clmic# oil accxiuni

•1 ^
■' * : I..

/
ii

-1 .-...-.r .r

•■‘■r Mr-.h-

IC. f. • d :iea-; iCl;t t*J}-'e I

U..sr.,

’ .■;;'nr iK-,!. » ;ih l.hr 
•rxii r jJat ?.;*hrd

V’

d.It/

.• %/}. •• ii.-.i .«r< :il
s-t/.-'-f-

i le-u Ini.ail a;, < K< ■ , at

far

ulicie. Aiid aijgij Aik»» .d ^

I'f.e, Klsr li.r Wurk of th« 
>e*r.

«
li.rIfralmenl ni l.r'. s

i‘- - -i* *J * lo-utnir 11;
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■ p'Boy;Sc«ite.i ^
: There ara at present. ^Sl-tweniyftcbuferell^eti^

JOT huhared scouta on: the strength;- The-foUoTOng : tn»pa: ■ 
aVe'been offiaaiiy reoogniaed.%'

of complaints arising between the periods of routine inspection. 
Tho anaiysis of the number 2,187 as between races ia-as 
follows:— ■•1

European
Indian
Arab and «\frican

3^4 7.'

753 .—Buropeon.
(1) Eurepein Bchool, Nairo
(2) Kento^feoUege, Kijabe.
(3) EiaSet 'aioop/; EiaoV<!t.'
(4) European Bchobi; NaKani,
K troop has also biren-ataj^ at the Eurbpeah'Sohobl,

1,050 Bchool, Niiiobh • .
.V-

2.167

The (*rceniagr« rcjuirtiig medical or dental treatment are as
flilkiM* • — !■.:> >•

v'it&lo. JPtfCfnlage
68.7

ni 0 (Nairobi, I^ama and 
Tambach only).

i.—Indian,
(X) Senior Secondary School, Nairobi.
(3) Junior School, NairpbL 
(3) AUidina Viarani High School, Mombasa. 
(-1) lamailia School, Mombasa.

Kurtj|«-aii 
lotiiiiu 
\raf’ itul

I litf cxrinioon dcfri'l* arc ihf fulkiwici^ ; —
1 Ab!«*tKr c/ (3y .’J jicf c-rni uf all Huru|)eaii and

U * }*r/ vcltJ <ji htdtaUir<

•:
■"IfNative. . , :

Alliance High tkhool, Kikuyu.

Many troops have been registered lyithm the last twelve inoroase. 
nonlbf. The last census showed an increase in memberehip 

IMuf about 40 per cent over that of the previous ceiwus. There 
^s DO restncuon as to race or creed.
M Kenya sent both European and Indian representatiyea to intomstional 
Mto the internatiunal Boout Jamboree held in England in Jomberoo. 

.\ugusl, ItliJ. Tlie European scouts travelled with tho South 
Afncaii Contingent. The Indian scouts travelled alone, but 
were in England taken charge of by Mr. I. Somen, at one 
time .'Icltug p<>vutra..iter of tlie Kairobi Indian Senior School 
Ttoop,

a
2 I rtiCh '47 i Ku»»ij<7ai» tlijldrrii and 5 

1 fi-.han t Jjjldfrii ■
{ler cent <if

^fjf-f u v-i Itiljar.* fclcr

4 Uric-U.r

}

K jVf .e-jj* .j Kuiti[ican duldrcTi anJ 
■ •••Ill rJ ll.l-.aJi ihiJJfrJi’ fl

'• xi.il tiic putsi vrAi • Work luu he«rj
iii iLr naiurr -J 4 ---4>

' hrailh oUtdUiOUa pXQVOiliUg 
citiititrn »:uudt*v in Kruta. llu* *ur>ey hoa

iur:utlr4 Hi-tfraritlAijtc KKla,;t., .,d |hc KujU|«rAH ' JfiiUC OUd 
AJjjv iii aiid i.a, rilclidcd lhe Ii*ur. WJJJOrtaul
aiT&i this

SUf ■»<

Holiday Camp.
In the generosity of Sir Ali bin Salim, K.B.E., sir Aii-bin 

C.M.O., provided a splendid site es a camping ground foi 
lEurojwan children for an annual holiday to the seaside. A: 
it was impoatthlc to commence a building programme in time 
for the camp thsl year, he gave permission to use h,is 
beautiful house at Likoiii.

Duitng 1229, a vigorous programme of building was under- nuildinss. 
taken by the apprentices of tlio Coast Technical Bchool, Waa, 
and the oeeessaiy accommodation was prepared for a la^e 
number of children. It was, however, insufficient to cope with 
tlie demand although enough buildings were erected to ensure

».» (s.4kiU»
)rxr He* ■

iiuido

liirt
1:1

21
,4 .imp S... uu .t .\jstj Uc«n. ilttnUs,., 

jc„r. li .tunied tj sjitj.w* guides reisaemaUvE of 
eicrv disinci in iLc .«mirj eiteps Jsaiuro; this diHrkt was 
uxifctfiiiiiilciy iitficvctiicvj U\xii ^uniiix^ owujg ui lUiit** : Tbo

fi
\--rif

A

' 'f:-! ■- ■..-mry7
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Sulim provided two mess bandas. ~ iport of the conference tea s oa »

Donations towards the building funds to the amount oM 
nearly Sh. 12,000 were sent from all parts of the oountiy.^ 
while a special extra contribution of Sh. 400 for the purpose'| 
of clearing the site was collected in Mombasa. ■ h

Nearly one hundred children left Nairobi on 10th August® 
in charge of a European staff of 10 teachers. Practically blip 
parts of the highlands were represented, from Kisumn andrt 
Plateau to Rumuruti and Gilgil. Most unfortunately, owing J| 
to an outbreak of laryngeal coughs, the Naknru children were^ 
unable to join the holiday party. is

Of the number attending the camp approximately one- p 
third were assisted financially in some way from the funds; ■/;' 
in necessitious cases, children were provided for the holiday 
entirely free of cost.

‘•iilissionary Control of SehooU.
The coherence discussed thU question in the light of 

Command Paper 23T4.df. 1923 and the policy outlined in 
that document. It.was evident from the dis^n that 
ihe members of the conference recogn^ to the fall the 
pioneer work dona.by the missii^ boihes in the ^t 
and appreciate their efforts to develop the ^nc.txm of 
the native. At the same time the members oi tlie 
inference are not fully satisfied Uiat the mtasioaaiy bodies 
realise the vast strides whicli native development has 
already taken, and for which they themselves must receive 
the greatest credit. Nor is the conference satisfied that idl 
misionaries realue Imw deep is the dctire of niany 
Africans for education as dUtinguimhed from cvangeh^ 
lion . This dcsiw for education can only be mci by the 
missionary auUionties if they reeogmre that eSiciency in 
schools is easeiilial If they fall to reco^iure this the 
various Oovenimeuls will be forced to meet the demand 
for further educational facilities by the eitabUdimeol and 
development of Govenunent ecliOLdi. 1| is indeed cfen lo 
question whether in eome ateai the confidcisce ef the 
.htrican in the efficiency of the missmniry as an edm-a- 
iionist has not been w severely iJiaken ihil ho n-ay £aJ 
it impossible to recover tl>e ground he has kai

Camp, 1929.

iDuring the fortnight at the coast, the childien had a most 
enjoyable time and the greatest praise was due to the Mombasa U 
committee of the fund for their on___________________________  _.ganization of entertainments S
on behalf of the children. Trips and excuraiona of various ^ 
kind.s were organized, so much 30, that many kind offers of 
assistance had to be refused reluctantly. Outstanding events p 
were tlie entertainment of the children on the " Llanstephon g 
Castle ” by the Union Castle officers and a visit to the 

Usan^pSra ” arranged by tlie Mombasa agent of the Deutsche 
Ost .4fflka Linie. The cliildren had a splendid time on 
hoard both ships-, and the motor trip round ' island ]}■
organized by the ladies of Mombasa is
special mention while there was never the alighl^itf* ........ .
in obtaining motor launches for trips to the bayfor Vr: 
exploring the delightful creeks.

The folUnviiu ftJ-aluljou miisi be read iu ibc 
uf whal ha* l>ct*n al*jtej

Rrioiuhun I
The cautcrciuv u <il

Slate kJiouU be rr^jucuuJ xo lit I'si’Kff
No -i-C-l o( bcluic t.vfc-'L
with a view lu * ol liie
whuii tlrt* c«'lifercrMr«‘'4ewiiea to ..-"T

1!
t I

The camp coincided with the arrival of His Excellency |i 
the Governor from Europe; he received a most enthusiastic fi

I

reception on the occasion of the visit he was kind enough v 
to pay during the very.limited time at hia diaposarbefore Tlie i.du) of cu-oi*Ixum tu iRs \V{..le

vv^irb mull t-W U..»in*,An.l:d fclii
Hi

I* oiitf 
d^vrlopcxi

111) There i» » danger ihol miesasnxry »_,) tt4
to teilixe fully ibe I'Mpen.nbiSil.v Uid UjoiO Ifitin is 
regard to c»>.oper«lion. ll la urged iLcjefcre lb.il

he left for Nairobi.

The health of the children in the camp was extraordinarily yi 
good and reports indicate that the trip to the coast was moat i 
beneficial to the children who participated.

■s
Hoolth.

fi f
f.

i
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the Advisory Committee should consider the Ilf. . ., , . • .-r -j v r v.
desirability of re-atatin<’ that policy so as to S councils does not justify a wide generahzati^^ •
emphasize more stronply" the need for eduealional Mbe forgotten tha,t the areas selected were, areas 
quail heal ions and effiriencv as the iustihcation for demand for educational JaciUties had
the graiits-in-aid .ivsieni, ” demonstrated in the most practical mannfep-^ssible, by

Hill 'l l.e ...iii v f , . . . Ciii the payment of cash. It is impossible to resist the conclusion
lioveriini -ill." n ' P I'lshfy that '*1 that there is a widely spread desire on the part of the native
•a hools for \ I \ * Ih" B_™ttts-in-aid to iS peoples to secure some educational facilities beyond those
to wliicl, (iovernnirZst ‘'“™ been available through the agency of missionaries. ^

nor il.»-, 11 .ibsolvc the (iovernnicnts concerned from Is The contrOTersyivin-tfgardj.to the practice of female Fomulo_ _
I'rondiii;; f.ieilitiea for .African ^education by the B circumcision in the Kuoi^ ftovince has had a marked eflect 
•-ir.fdi-liii„.nt of HovcrnniBnt~achooIs where they p <>n the educational-problems iri^that Province. Thecon- 
■ •Mi'i.l. r . .1 h .u'linn desirable." t|j troversy has affected the*educational work-of the Church of ,

I'lil-Sootland and the Africa Inland Mission particularly but it is 
now affecting the work of the Methodist Mission in Meru.

It will he convenient to record in some detail what has 
occurred in that pai-t of the Kikuyu Province which lies 
roughly along the Kenya and Uganda Eailway from Dagoretti 
in the neighbourhood of Nairobi to Kijabe.

In October the Church of Scotland took the decision that 
they would not allow teachers to continue in their employ 
unless they made a declaration to the - effect that they had 
given up the practice of female circumcision and that they 
were not members of the Kikuyu Central Association and 
would not become members of that Association without the 
concurrence of the Mission. The result of this decision was 
that a number of schools were left without teachers and these 
schools were closed. Some of the natives concerned came to 
the Education Department and urged that Government schools 
should be opened in place of mission schools.

To have acceded to their request would have been to 
depart from the ccttlpd policy of the Secretary of State.
Whatever our views might be in regard to the wisdom of the 
action taken by the Mission it was clear that if Government ^ .
schools were established the prospect of healing the breach 
between the missions and the people would be materially ' , ' --

29& It

v;

1

J fiC atwiA r 
aiiv.ll rrlfn e-

Air., i (t.r a-!.
.(lU't ,ii

) ..-,vigc 1„ a Blatemeui of the opinion of the t 
I- i-!.i./nMblf to the Governments in East 

. -.la,-:.i™.,il im,Iters mid for educational 3
&

I'Cr ,.,,,,1:. ,^1,,,.,..^,] ,„a_v ,o,,y not be wrong but |'f!
'I'' " -c->.,iiird .-ntitled to careful consideration.
I r,ti.„ , f ,,.ir v-en, to mdii-atc clearly that the M
"j Hi-ifi J,.,!

(osiilou 111 the Colony at the 0 
»ni , learlv that there were two 

d to eilu. .iliotial orgitiuzatlou, Loeal ^ 
111 Kikuyu had by voluntary sM- 

law* ..I..,. ..tii., of .noitev for educatignal
10. ,n,r ti„; u<f» Mas held that these

l.aj ,1. !.i,-t.a.-)v ■ollceted lor the (lurpose of Iti;-
riiai.h,.r,o,- at,;. I, ,i..,oi,i „oi f. hools coutioUed or it

I in tlu.* hand, it
ti:;r utv -j.,, av:ia (o (Ipvc!oi» education

'Atf- -.-it f . la r..,i,T Ui lest the

\ ■

f\|4

wlA f\ le-V\ ;

I. I th.- 8
ar

• rji

A f
JXiisAC .f. KaAtf.ll,,!,) aa.i

M s

held ;j£was grmOfimioii four 'iA
. ar..,- t.r!-! ., c ^ iiatite .oimeilH, Thi.- tding

=,. ti.r t..!,. t, ..,u,.-n,.-d trciitral Kavvando S 
^ .-tl Kaiitva.l.. K..::,,,.. o,-l l-ott ll.tlli were invited to

: pul iiieir views before ' the it
every case (no

W. li.r
Vi.r.Ls

.a. proa,,,! ai ihr foil Hall iii,-eliiin, „a.s that
t.ae .a..a.=a..na.'Sra ..J !lV-a_-.,! ,1... p.-jl

la’-al nsljlr ivvalaa.l ll.rl! d.-hU.ral.ad

-a'Ul ■ lessened. On the other hand, the Government was faced by 
;^tbe risk that the natives concerned might establish private 

schools not directly controlled either by the Mission or by - 
the Government. The first step token was to inform the 
natives that the Government was not prepared to open 
Government schools wherdta mission had, with the authority 

.11; of Government, established schools. An assurance Was obtained 
from the Mission that no instructions bearing upon the

1C ptnaic In every case tV 
.•fjii,-,! il.r,, appreciation of the

»oit by m lUe pi.i b.ii md-cated clearly W
ri.rj Jr.=mr fee arlruiK nm cuiirollad by im.monarie* It may 
U sjgtvoi ihsi di:a.-u^aao,: will, iM„ K.virr„„|o and two Kikuyu i.

lii,r i arraJ l.aUAf
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the apparent increase in the number b£ flhoerfifiea teichers. 
Ever)- effort is made to replace uncertified by certified teachers . ^ 
whether they are recruited in England or locally.. '

The work of the stall has, on the whole, h^eii highly 
satisfactoiy and a word of'special thanks is'dne to'the o&bers 
in the Head Oflice, several of whom were delayed in taking 
leave owing, to the desirabihty of their remaining to assist' 
and instrtSt me in my first ysar of 'work. •

'1of female circumciawn would be j,dveu. It is 
ralisfat-ion to record that there Joea now appear to be a slightC 
imfiTurctueiit in the situation. The children are slowly coming 
bat k to iMihool and the oonlioversy apfiears to be dying down 
a» far a** the Churrh of Scollaml Misaioii at Kiku>D is 
t*otu*eruc<l

\n fttill tjiK'ertain

. .a 

1i
Tlve poMitioti Ml regard to ilie Afnca Inland 1

M
a

'IT,, -rtvtji a> f.ti ihr • liUf'h Scollaud tk couccmed
'o l.*e ih^i thr Mi>.,ion )ta!» vindicated its right to 

tuiilfot the lohtlral and ftj»jnlual beliefs of those whom it 
ii. t«*.irli ifi ii9 rvfii iliough Govemuient pays

, jsif, «>f their Btiianei* h to tjtiestioii whether that
i» aitogrlJ.rf a ii.alter ■ ' <^iti;;rslulation fur those who have 

laio! ihrnif-'Jtr* It! tit.- i»Asi with a claim to freedom

: "^.1%

H. S. SCOTT, 
Director of Education. '

lOil. June, 1930.
.«iN[ JK

iA rtpiMiL.ii ii. ]■>bt»t* -ijrasiiff nf milMidual liberty ■ -3
§

: unmig ilirw.- .ir4i..'rf»‘Taj matter* ,1 is salisfactur)’
tv. i*v.ir t!»3i thr TrUlum- <>' it>r nf|«rtnient with luuajonar)- 

tijNe aUev*’- M'.ifi*. tof-v Up|»orlumty has
l..rt f t.»*.ci. tif lUrv-tiji^'i :t.« Kcf.la SiiasluUary Coatlfil to 
eip|uf,*5.1. tiiAt » f/Tcji.ily dXrd ufiolhcial m&inicr Tlifse

Ukhe alua>' t«rru iiiarird bv rral cordiahlj and 
‘ »tj «i!>e i»lx'a»ju1i tl Wft* indeed found

i
■.i',

•i ticsifr t«.i r»j-v.t{»rr^il<‘
t*. airiau^r t< i a yiifit luecting with repxeseuialivea 

ouj. A tf.e tjiikfiumi but <'f Homan
t.
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ft'
M it-j. j ..v*. i./. ‘

iVr ■ i**rt«r* iar' ^'Af afuf
.-‘.c' T uy li-c cpei.-jL^' kA iJantiAi vlasws^* Ml C# liexioM

tiif Mfi-s t i.ris'..;.iti hale ik>l con-
u.! {< a» s;.***;^a£ ia »«*« *iid il i» icated that

^ ti-r vjes.iiii.l b.te lhrs< m wi,. that it ic lyjl |»>s.»ible
l*. r

I’l.r »-t*us'..j-r vfr u.. life «'vamiikatv»n» iijt the year

sj« pivcj. .Vj’jriilia iliei liiow ‘ as far a« examinatHili
. ui. • lire }tfty:/rw i.'; the telKKlIa

»4a!isliv9 .ii fryarxl i« are giien m HlsUstua!
1 The fkjrf Kciviir-Au alaS in«iude iliU year
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Offirere on Irave of absence from the Colony in 1929

PUBLIC EXAMI.N.ATIONS.Departed Peiurned
from
leave

Name 1928 1929on
leave ISi (a] El-ROPEAN EDUCATIOV.

;i; Camirii/gt Preliminary Examination- 
Number .if candidates entcre 1 ■. 
Number of candidates passed ..

(2) Cambridge Junior Local Examination— 
Number of candidates entered .. 
Number of candidates passed 

'3) Cambridge School Certificate Examination - 
Number of candidates entere^ .. 
Number of candidates passed 

‘London MalriculaS on Fxaminaiien-^ 
Number of candidates entered .. 
Number of candidates passed ..

{^) Indian Education.
M) Cambridge Preliminary Examination-- 

Number of candidates entered .. 
Number- of candidates passed ..

.2: Cambridge Junior Local Examination - 
Number of candidates entered 
N umber of candidates passed ..

3) Cambridge School Certificate Exajninati - 
Number of candidates entered .. 
Number of candidates passed ..

14) London Matriculation Examination — 
Number of candidates entered .. 
Number of candidates passed

rB.—F.l'ropfan Schooi>—CoK/if 
♦ Miss H. M. Reynolds .. 
tMis, M. E. Cloete 
tMiss G. M. Lacey 

Miss E. J. Bannister 
Miss .M, M. Burpr, n..r. 
Mrs. E. Stanley ..
Mrs. .A C. Rees ,
•Mrs. .\1. L. Angus 
R. Visser ..
F. F. S. Olivier . .
Misa W. du Plessis 
Mrs. .\ D Hammond

&1-12-29 I 
13-9-29 
15-9-29 ; »

Mi f2tg . 37 51

; 3l:!£g i i 24 23

I 9s 4 . . 0

27-10-29 3m Ii SiMtiAS SCHOOIJ;I

1Srhuroptans. 
J- H .Maxwell, M A. 
l> Someii, B.A

5-8-29
20-1-29

i 2b 41
1522

Indians. %O h iJesai 
H- B. Sharma 
J. R. Patel 
Allah Ditta 
U C. Patel 
R. .Nohai ..
M. R. Sethi 
Raijjit Siugh 
Koshan Sud 

M. Opadhaya 
D M Pathak 
:» B. jtr*hi 

*\Harvam Nuigh 
M. B Das id 
Mn., V. 1., Patel

9~ 2-29 30
18-10 29 

3-4-29
20 20

H14-6-29
5-5-29 •jon—W-!

7 8 29 Sf1-6-29 
I -6-29 ■a1

ib 1613 12-29 I 
13-12-29 4 4€I

34-29
8-3-29

13-11-29
5-^29

r: .\HMh A.ND AFRICAN KDHATIOV 
1'. EUmentary "11" School Cert’fnaif - ■ 

Number of candidates entered 
Number of candidates passed 

:2) Elementary "C" School Certificate- 
Number of cartildatrs eniered 
Number of candidates passed 

'3i Junior Secondary School Certificate 
Numlicr of candidates entered 
Number of candidates passed 

;4) Senior Secondary School Certtficait — 
Number nf candidates entered .. 
Number of ^didates passed -

(5) Elementary "D** Teaehert*^
Number of candidates entered 
Number of candidates passed

(6) Elemetftary "Cfi Ttgchen'
dumber of candidates-cnterei .. 
Number of candidates passed

¥9
19-9-a9
1-6-29

414

is 2U' 2J7
97 102

1' ARAB AND AFRU an Si HOOI.S 
i W hcancis
A. I. Roach, B.A...............
U. A. Bungoy 

tR. P. RounthwHJif 
»L. E. Morton, B.A 
W H. Taylor, B A.
13. A. Kerr 

•J Mile, ..
R, 11. Howitt 
W. Rutherford 
A. V Harris 

rE H. Gaunter 
rA. McKelvie 
♦ I3r. H. A. Wjijh^
• On leave pending retirement.

25 J 29

1 

:.l1
+ Not reiurning for a further

35 40I 13 iS

t 630-12-29
5

22-12-29
8-11-29 190 . JdO 

U9 . 142• :
2;^
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8cho0iii:K^ya Colony;
The foifowing is a Bungnaty^ the ^u^ns taken np 

by the students who left the i^ool during, 1029 :- 
Agriculturist
Agricultural Department (teacher):: ... 1
Medical Department (teacher) ...., ... 1
Veterinary Department (clerk);... , •■■
Kenya-and Uganda Railway (clerk) ... 1

■ Clerks (Judicial) ... ... •.■ -
Teachers (nou-Government)

, Other occupations
tM 1 - Dunhgithe year, for the first.time in the history of the 
I# : «h<)Ql,. Akitnba. BtUderits from the .Goyernmept Schwl at 

’ ' Machakok entered, the llUance High-School. The only big
; tribfhf# Cplopy nt^prcaent not: in the school is.

the'Bantu KnVirondc . ,
; Thb popiiiariJ^of thhvKliool;amongithe'people of this 

ahd?a^&^ temtories r^keilmn in,t^prenou. roj^ ^ 
, hasuhhtinuertobeineridenhe'during

' I ■. tiohB . fot.^ aflmisaon have been xeceived from neighbounng
H territoriesias well ns from various parts of this Colony.
f| ^'The iverage roll ;forithe year was 63.0 as compared wiUr
^ 44.5'f6r 1938 nnd-;^.^for;.1027.

%1^ feds during tlie year amounted to
' '^111^51/95 as *^raj^Miwith Sh. 8.329 in 1028 and 3h. 1,59t>

2; S/af..^Tho European'staff remained as it was hi the 
previous year,'na'mply'n: Principal and two AssUtant Master*. 
Efforts to tth^neht ; tile.'staff-in view both of the increase in

PUBLIC E^&NA^ldNS.—Cort/^
v-

% -V

•iX.-ii'.-... -J- 1923 1929 THE'

(7) Junior Sccoiida^ Teachers*—
Number-of-candidates entered ..
KUmber of candidates passed ..

(8) Junior Scconda^ Clerki—
Number of candidates ente^ . •
Number of candidates passed .»

(9) Arab and AJricm Ctertcal Service^
Number of candidates enler^ ..
Number of candidu‘es passed .. . ..

European Staff Language Examinations.

(1) /fig/u'T Standard Swahili—
Mr- T. A. McKay.

(2) Ijiiver Standard Swahili—
Mr. C. Baboneau, B,A.
Miss I. E. Brown.
Mr. J.W. C, DougaU. M.A.
Miss K. Hudson.
Mr. C. E. Morton, B.A.
Mr. G. E. Webb. B.A.
Mr. L. E. WTiitehouse, B. A.

7 .. 14
4 .. 6

4
I

9 .11

'& "mmMis D. L. Byatt-Scott. 
Miss V. E. Hoar.
Miss G.'H. Kerby, B.A., 
Miss E. J. Bannister.
Mr. J. Twells, M.A. 
Mias A. A. Biss, B. Sc 
Miss. M. MacDonald.

1m

ii 10
2 ,t

Si-(3) Preliminary Oral Sv ahili Examination—' • 
Mr, W. N. Dolton. M. A- 
Miss M. MacDonald.
Mr. K. B. '
Mr. J. R. E 
Mr. H. Cledhill, B.Sc.

Mr. llowitu
Mia A.- A. 3is3, B. Si. 
Miss' M. G. WcGaffin. wLaib^ B.A. . 

FofrS:' IMr.^A.^S. Walford, B.A.
-. tapt. W. L. Nicholson. ' HJ
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- -the number or pupiU eud ol ibe f*ct

ana VhoiaerV uirSenwr Seconds School Onrtificste, itm 
ad^d totbe e^aff...''

^ir. J. B. Smith w»# appoint^ Acllhg PriiKipjl dunu^
tlie abseiico on rofhmgh of the Principtl.

' >1 Woituiloty, wlikh. together vrilh the dining room
*nd Jdtchea,>M erected bn the new; »to, oh 
which new donnitorie^ and another wing-tOjthe
dining tcota are to b« erected in 1030,

1 Egropcen iUfl hotne.
5. Sdeacr ond Wathemattcjt.-rOwing to the duficultiw 

created hj- thensge of ssaS, it wa» ihtmght advisahJe temiim- 
Mtlj to *5Mi»ehd l>h)»io» ami chcmiitiy m definite
clw«t «hi«ci», It%*a «i\fn been found neccuary to explain 
l4j;4ml and clictn^^ phy^euena in ooaiwxkin witb the wotk 
in agriruliuial catwe *tud>’i hUtoty and gtograpliy. and other 
eiibjectJt Ttin* it »ili be teeii that thia bianch of the acbool’a 
atrtititr ha* i»i bees> aa meeh ivegteeted a» might appear at 
6r*i iigbr With tlid twmmeneefueai of tlte new ariaion in 
Jlaich. ICtji). tbeae anbieew will be re»introdlieed into the 
eortitiilnju ti the wtxool a» definite brandie* of atndy. Ite 
.eielhwl of irtatinejii will t«e in aece«du>e» with tlte general 
Jwlicy .cf ccarstliliiig wheol eab'ecu 'vith the life of an agri- 
caitmal «i*i ptilunil pewpie, p«tling »pset!il cmjhaiUon tltoic 
phv.iral aiil ehciuica! pheticejictti which are r.mre capeciaSly 
atsueiaticil with »gTK-n5te«a! titlmo •snij'.

'Tiie «je«:ial eiJci'se an mslhenistic* tiidcd la Jannaiy of 
iLe }CM niider leiie-w aid i»i pYipiii laxi a ijioiial osejee fnjia 

la li-e ge.ncial evoriei, tf« week and ea-iJSjdei 
teea cf * piracJ*.'-*! eh.ii>jYfiea ihttaighvni aiid the fnbject 

ni.. l«;ti'tet>s!ed m ieiitka to dcs^^lir and coininefeiil life.

was

ex»ur*c3
foiJowing a« 
the compietion of uhow

.CisrJiJ-iU* 
Sit F-itJtJ 
6 ' 5

i
4. b

19 d
3 1

Bemor s>caoad«>' CeJtifcraje .
Joiuor'Seoindwy' Teacher'* Cenifirate f 

: Jumur Boamdary Clrih'* CertiSrtte. . ...
Junior Hcoanlary Jii-Lciol Ceiti&tate ,.
Elemenujy h. Tcicher'* CeniSraJe

With the bcgintfitg <d the ..Bew..«eM*:e» 
fiibwiCi* orfuar* wese ti^cnniraiitd

Pona i !-4iriJ<3al EduratioO
itd.a!»tinn a {»epafai»;Vh>r the 

Jniua fetcidiiy &hu.l Ceitlfij^ Etaimi.a- 
tkaa, heii in, and Janniry.

13 Ma!eh.,,.ihe

1

4 iViilafC e.’ib;ett «3iil «»'
ti.i,a:a tit hiid a pevri-ine.jt pi«« in {he *t'fiS*.‘l.itiaTa.'@l.nns and 

'"sae'.iSaienie, Eni«w‘‘i!'ige''hieht ha*, beenPoiet- .i,-^.-tiensJaS E.dae.tli-W.
tW-TeYachey u
hih-wing e.a

i.» aSYdCi'.i.i
^iie-s duiiig e>e jeai he i«ndei.t.»- to inii.e ihejr ewn test- 
Uu-kt fi',13. gUca in .jIim* and in the fie’i. llxcee
i,^ki pmie tilphki' wUthee in the petpyatipa ,
5et.*,ys *1.ieh-rei*;ii lij.iti he th(,w who wiU t.ii:.e .on 
fym i.1 ia hsrf- p«ya.

aii.at
mcsnei-iuy € Ckjnd>mte „

it.i Iciiotf'
held in .in Jtanm,

’i ^.

it'Xi.

htfch yivdent La* a rw'irta tJ hi* awa htt<s smisr' a 
tvCatVia, fitcn the win.'h fw i> ecaiiid to fty fmx,
.si .tit ...'■.

A pi.e ai iiaS *e%* we aside he wh«''
were »it3!iit>dttiJer ipp«:eii,ti,ei,.; - 'fhe leaedtj

ad * wese eapef ahy !a,Vv%.'.e‘i .t.n.d SiHsh gcad. wtet
hfc»i.cen .^lihr is tiii li-eiSetilBi" ■"p.

itefjcenul. I'ryi.siip p. |eeiarui:fe
for ■' ti,e ■ Otei"'*. t!tSSPi?;l,le
Ej;t.iAni.ykei.,hcil^.Jy-vyy, hi'hh

4, ' EinihiKpei—l>ying the ai-neKci the ^«4V the hi..<,-vi. 
peq^Tainine w m:-iKivitBBfhdj. fti.cs.pAt-54i2..p^

1 thnina i>*;iia.«i4 iilfhea. ' ...■.
t;;g TtnJiin'*

Y.'
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I Uonuito^, wliieh/'togethw with the dining room 
juid Idkbea, wu rrocltid^W the new wte, on 

_ whicb new donnilone* end enolher wing'to the
dining roQtaciro to h« erected in KOO.

, 1 European, *.S*f ■ boune,

5. Sqr>u;e M(^Hfmctu^.—<hxills to the diffioiltiM 
croeted bjc einaijigeid mff, it w*» ihoqght adviahte tetoiw- 

to rhemiitey M;defimt«
dim iKdjjetu. }i c#Wtt heea fwial ^xntxy Id espJaiu 
|ih;<in4 ani c!ie{aiei»| in tonnejMdo with the woik
in agncifhural nMUfe isojyihioery *u*l kt«4,-r4{iiy. anj othct 
trihinrl*. Iltn* it ■dl he ween ihM tliu hmoch of Uie whoof# 
ariitily hs.* 130, been aa modi oestwtoj »> unglit appear at 
feril eight. With tile <iL«imen»3eaienI. of the new eradon w 
ilaidb, UtiiJ. ihfie mil he ro-iuirodcied mto the
<-smen}:nii tf the. wrfiOdl aa Jehnite branch** 0 llie
en,elii.fi cd »jn»tniei;l wtll he in iretndinoe with the gewril 
pjhgf.'cl eveteUtnig echoij .ri.b,.c.iju with the life c! an agii- 
esilsrd #-‘4 ptiiceal pncpie, pmtiiy *pt0»J emjhtsi* on,thin< 
jhj ti-rai aJil *henjiK*}.|i,eiM«icJi4 wtiirh if* nas-e rej-1c«ri*Ji)‘ 
«.ti*ei,ited. »*«h .egfiecj.lsr*! c.ila-'!e tViiy..

i’0 ♦.pcK-isi tw»e in ti,a5.hei;iitir* nidni in Jimnirjr tf 
•Jrf ><*? liiiitT letie’B tOjl UJ pij-.ila SC«i a tjcclt! rositai ftctii 

■ if v«ii vnw tidh, Jsthe eccn.-icit, the noek *nl eiaefie,*
h»i.e f.Km vf « ehtr-fcrtce |?ji.i.33ghi*J as,} the s.-d^ars
?..a» hicfc sjt-.ijeii ia So in=3 o-csniteeiji! life.

«.. h'alaw :e.-0;tcs eJiU
ItJl'je* ta bfi.i a ,f.:e«-)-i.:;i*eS.t piaiic 0 she echa,.} Cftieftm ariii 
it jaj^ih.u *iUt • ;!t lire, e,t;a.iffc.l,,t, ha* treen
i^uti tilt yetj hff ,So 0tit 'their e-»-Q treat'

4rewtc.*,.i:4tta £3 ,{%:* .*s} tn tire ttji, TSiete 
h.'cAjt 4>->i'-U pewi hti'ifi.' xilrethee ,in she farej;.ure-t-ti» cf 
ieeixtii >.«■ *1. Zrtcfi^tiK j'.M sir.isK fchj teih Sii-e Cti a-t-lie
forts- nf »,;i<rc.',?u-je iu, fi.t,:-r j-eiw*,

ijaih ai.aSresi tire ,fc g'W'Sea 0 tit fc'tta teje asiier
she ti)Ciia:re ti sititt ire at eniih-hd !« {-iiv {hji 

ch hit bet: .; . ** "

'-the domber of pnpil* and of tbe’fact that the^'ndpal was 
doe to leave bh toJocgb in Jane were Unsaocessfah In March, 
however, an African; teadter. who u an ex-pn^ pf the adwol 
and a hoidfr of the'Senior Seooodaij Selinol Geitificate. was 

i\;-added U);0e'ala?,

' iir. J. S. Smith W0 appainied Acting Prinespa! daring
the abaeuce on forlottgh of Utc Trineipil.

3. Carriftdarn.-i'The tsjurwe* inenticined in the last fejjori 
termiruded with the end 0 the we>e4aa in January. l!X». The 
foUowing .'iate the rvKilt* oI Ute euminaritnu oordofjed <m. 
Ihe coaifdelion of titote emtwe*

■<

4 ' .'

CeaJifjJe* 
&{ ' ParrrJ

Beautr Stmuiilary Schwi Cenifeasre ,, C 5
, Jumw'Htcwdiry-IVsdjfT** tVrtiSraJre.7 4

: junta*' Btetiodarj' Clerk** Certifkase - ■ 4 S
.,Juriinr Saaondary iJrhotJ Certihe-ase ... 19 , 7

Eieniensjiry C Tciicrher'* Ckril&atle 5 }

Wish she treg.ini'Uiig <d. lire, new, wcehsott £3 .Jifvvh, she 
folfeurtg oour'art »«* tijniiscn;>='} i—>

Fcrein <jeiienal Hj'refssicei,' '

I'oiin i —rieiireiiiJ t!.i.aa».sXei is |.rre;iti;fc5iiiQ :. f>w she 
Jsnht*- Jwreondtry &ht*J Ciertihrane Ei,anhs.a- 
siren, beii M.. {icKretahtr. 1.9,4 *.si jihStry. 
199.1 ' ■

Pnaet. i ---Stciicrjj E}ui',t.Si,;yi

‘llsreiiarerei. hUei.—Tcmitfs? «3!t!;~hg tn he she
reaij.y-hiire.*re t—' :

W JUt'Sa.ed.ltr’}- C 3‘«>w<tte‘;» CWjtlfc.t'.e,
it:* .Jcn'f.ir .Saivciitr'y. .;pre,u!teis'*v CcW'hsi'S.c', 

hclJ in lipreasUr,. i9J>, «iti in } liyiuy,

tfc'iiJhWJ'iid CitM.--0:toa.rerf.iU .
;fOf ihe Jfctirer.Vv'v.cC.iijy ireisifi.itlre
E*.i.uin(,Ti.«.. teiJ .in: js..h\.wy,...|'vi;ia.

i. fi'iiJfirijt —liariiig she iM'J’at ef ste y-oir,4l< 
iJig bsdlhttc pvigl'tnShe. 3owt're're:Cis«Btf.-hj».';-a.ti;|ut'.i,til

J Ihning loam saj kisshsm.,; ,

* tirart

. »' ,

'A in.ii ofiiih} vct reiife.in3S5chiihiifi:et., whose
«.j,|ierin.ie0t bcisv 1*411.1*1 ai.s ;hi4er;»,i:re.c«->£t,re<a; £^4, i^^tt 
cf *i|KeuutsS-i ^vee ihi i-urh'gctkl' sreet
hit tifiiai i-ttiir in ii~» Si:£;.heti.£i- ' ' '
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TOefully employed in the-disonssions: on the eolar syatem, 
TJhfortanatelyi the eclipses of the' sun which took pkca in 
£329 were not visible ; the phenomenon hsd been demohstrated 
•and ex^ned by means of'the orreiy and the students were * 
greatly looking forward to being able to mahe obserrations 
■of the actual eclipses.

10. The Training of Teachers.—Seventeen students took 
the professional^nrse in preparation for posts as teachers. 
•Great emphoM was placed on the proper use of the blsckhoanl; 
a great faultS, a Is^e number of African teachers is in their 
inability to m^e agnate use of their blackboards. It was 
felt that “ prffit script'■ was most suited for blackboard

and each pupil spent about half-an-Tiour each Jay on black
board writing. This was followed by a graded series of 
exercises in freehand drawing and map dra%ving, together with 
exercises in geometry and the setting out of Britbmetiral 
examples.

Teachers’ guides suitable for African teachers arc all too 
few, but during the course of the year, each teacher made fur 
himself a set of notes dealing with the method of teaching the 
various subjects of the curriculum. elementary siudy of 
the child mind brought out, amoug other .things, the necvsaity 
for individual treatment, the desirability for lire correlstwn of 
school Bubje<-la, and so on.

Teaching practice was made pciesible by liaimg s class 
of boys from ihe Church of 8cotland UiiMion eich day at 
the High School. Each teacher had ahoul a fortnight s prasrtk-e 
leaching. Tiie piiysical •'islrucUoa elltses every murtnug alio 
provided practice maiejlo! for members <jf the oducatvin class

11. Coiiimrrcial Count —flnly one simierii utik li-e 
commercial wsurso during 1929, Through lack uf eja5, ii «r 
found imjjoasible to hold a iptvial class lu this stihjcci, but tl 
student iu iiuesuoii Imd sliovsu such a k«n mteresl m elcncii 
work that he was taken inio the othce where h« ww ucgbt 
office routine and guided in his siadics. ,lt the eraJ ef the 
year, he was able to type wtlli txiiapsralive accuracy «J iBeist • 
words, a minute and to wAte Ihlaiau** thcuihanj at the rate' 
of< sixty words per oanute. He sits for liis Jsinier iidcwndaty 
flerk’s Certifu’ate in Jauusry, 1930

With the arrival of the new Loaiiuercrsl Maater m 
February, lacihrie* for teaching this oubjoct will be gieath 
increased.

r During, the’year, there have been many,Inguines regarding^ , 
•r ploughs, cultivatprsi aodJiarrows. :^nny hayb, beep'pmchased 

and seiit to the/reaeryes which, shoiild have the effect ,6f,. 
speeding up cultivation and teaching a morerepohomioal hse- 
of land.

■ V.

’'t' "

7. English.—The standard df JEngUsh, bpth oral and 
written, has been maintained Great -
emphasis has been placed ph equi^mgjihe piipils wfh that 
knowledge of English wlrieh will enablej^fiem to have aoo'esd 
to the literary resonrees which are inihglish and whioh 
cannot, at any rate for many years,: be found in any of the 
languages of East iMrica. One difficulty lies in the fact that 
the teaching of English begins at a oomparatively late stage 
in the school life of the candidates for admission and, con
sequently, they do not all have that knowledge of Eijgliah 
which is desirable for candidates embarking oh a high .tehool 
course. It is to be hoped that, in the near future, bettdr facili
ties will be available for the teaching of English in elementary 
schools.

use

8. Bantu Studies and Civics.—Great interest has been 
maintained in this branch of study and, during the course of 
the year, a number of interesting exchanges have been,- made 
with schools abroad through the medium of the American 
Junior Eed Cross. Links have been forged with an Eskimo 
school in Alaska, with several American schools, and with

.American Indian school. By means; pf exchanges of folio.s 
containing illustrated descriptions of li^fe and customs, very 
interesting comparative stMes have been made. ,

The collection of notes on the material and inteileotual 
aspects of tribal culture has been continued throughout the 

It is very strongly felt that these studies in. native life 
and customs, together with agricultural nature study; form 
tlie basis of an educational system suited to the soholasrie 
requirements of African pupils. ' '

9. History and Geography.—The coarse in history; anS
geography followed the lines of the previous year, The subject 
was closely correlated with Bantu, studies and civics and grpat 
benefit was derived from, the^ correspondence oariied pn^through 
the American Junior Eed Cross; . ' ' ' . r

The purchase of unnecessary and costly apparatus is mqgh 
to be deprecated, but, in the teaching of-physical geography, 
a certain mlinimnm of purchased apparatus is required. During 
the j'ear, ah on'ery was Obtained frpnj En'g'Iahd and was.

■ ... i, •

T-'

an

vear.
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t., 1 aisi llir*ic meir l»r!J altrlidcJ
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APPENDIX V. ,. In addition to these permaneht buildings a grass bauda was 
^ biiilt, by the teachers and also a practising school in the . 

adjacent reservei
RbPQBT of the JE.4SES SCHOOL, K-tBETE, FOB THE YesBS 

19-25 TO 1929.
At the time of writing we have just completed a refresher 

for the old teachers and this provides a good opportunity 
for estimating the results of the working of the JeaneS School 
for the period : September, 1925 to September, 1929. .

The evidence may be set out in order of importance, 
beginning with the concrete material facts since these can 
be”measured most easily. It must be recognized, however, 
that these are not the most important. The Jeanes School 
i.s nothing in itself except a setting for activities, which, if 
they are to be of any real value, must be seen in operation 
under genuine African conditions in the reserve where they 

tran.sfeiTed and perpetuated with the minimum of Euro
pean stimulus. If the school means anything to African life 
and to education as the morror of that life, its working must 
be looked for in the lives and altitudes of its former students 
and those they convert to their own enthusiasms. In other 
words, our .success or failure at Kabete is to be assessed by 
the efforts and attitudes of -African teachers, pupils and 
parents in the out.schoola and villages of the reserves.

1. Land, Bmldin<js and Capital Expenditure.—A.i Kabete 
I he sincerely of Government’s interest can

provision for the school ,in. land, buildings and- 
permanent equipment. In 1925 there were only two buildings 
on the present site and these were an inlieritance from the 
former (loverninent farm. These have been used as a school- 

and Priiit-ipars house. 'No land.was assigned to the 
school in secure tenure, 
surveyed, allocated and laid out for different purposes .A 
water snpiily and storage capacity has been provided. The s n 
of nearly £8.000 has been provided for capital expenditure. 
The buildings erected with this money are all of permanent 
material. They include the following :—

4 Staff bungalorvs.
.Additional classroom.
Large school assembly-hall and chapel.
Bchool shop. - ■ .
Dispensary and isolation ward.
Combined workshop, store and open-air classroom.
Cow shed.
Dairy.
51 African teachers’ homes.
I Semi-detached .African staff house.

The extraordinary exjpenditure allowed for each year has 
enabled us to buy pepnanent eqnipment such as agriculturel 
maehinery, carts and-draught-.oxen. Hairy cows, hand posho 
mill, etc. , / , ,

2 Recurrent ExperiditufdiXThe recurrent expenditure 
approaches hgttfe iof £6;^; and this, provision'has been 
possible very'iSTgelLWing to the generous appropriatiomuade 
by the Gamegid^rppration of New York. It will be seen that 
Government. has'been 'all the’ ihlore anxious becausb of tto 
assistance to provide for the kchbol from revenue. The 
Carnegie gift has been used for thb salaries and travelling of 
two members of staff, tbe meihchl'woman and the agriculttiral 
instructor. Eeourrent expenditure includes the cost of the 
students’ allowances during training and two-thirds salary 
grant towards their active work in the reaen'es. The traveUing 
fnvolved in the very nature of the Jeanes system acconpts for 
substantial expenditure both for staff supervision and teachers’ 
practice periods during training when they return tp. tlieir 
own home districts. The recurrent expenditure is to he 
regarded therefore not as money' spent on the school itself but 
oirthe school together with’-ffie system which is dependent 
upon it. As time goes on it will be increasingly evident tliat 
Government takes a sound line in extending its support beyond 
the school itself and that it mus^, goatinue to recognize 
responsibility for the salaries and oqhaitiQnB of the teachers’ 
work in the reserves. At present the system is delegated to 
missions and the greatest flexibility seems to be secured in 
this way. It shonld be admitted that the Jeanes recurrent 
expenditure constitutes a very substantial grant-in-aid to 

The system acts also as a substitute in large 
for the Government inspection of outschools whir

courae

are

be seen in its
Vi^enerous

rofjiii
Since then 150 acres have been

missions, 
measure
would be a very costly business. , This is so because tl, ■ 
helping teacher ,in so far as he is true to his name and his 
training, gives the village schools new vitality and keenness 
and thus reduces the need for the European school inspector 
in femote and scattered outschools all over tlio Colony.

*.
3. Staff and Qualifications.—Tbe recurrent expenditure 

provides also for what may justly be ranked as the best staff 
of any native non-teohnicai sohool in the Colony." There are 

five Europeans on the staff of the school. Three are men.now
of whom one is a Cambridge graduate and a former master at
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A£rii;aa schools. It is uot unjust to assert that missions have 
so far dqn? little in this matt^. Mission teachers, as a rule;

C are simply pupil teachers with the emphasis on the pupil rather 
than the teacher attitudes.' Normal training in the proper 
sense scarcely exists. There is little or no professional training 
or consciousness. The African teacher conceives of his task 
largely in a mechanical sense as the imparting of a fixed body 
of instructioni'largyy foreign in origin and character, to 
passive reoipi^s of la; uniform type. He cannot credit the 
idea that a kmdei^garten inistrcss'ruay he a greater artist in 
her profession than a college professor. The teacher is an 
ambitious student who finds part-time teaching an excellent 
device for obtaining more education for liimself and tliat 
education not for pnriwses of teaching it to children hut for 
his own profit or enjoyment. This condition is natural enough 
with the rapid increase of schools, the great demand for 
teachers, and the gciiend absence of educational experience 
among missionaries in tlie imvss. 'There are still many iieople 
111 England who believe or assume that no scientific principles 
or inetlnxls can be distinguisheil in the work of the teacher 
and used to build up a systematic course of vocational training

Through Government's provision for staff at the Jeaiies 
School it has been [sjasible m one centre at least m Kenya 
Colony to slion «hui can be done m the traitiing of teachers 
for their specialised work. Here the student’s teaching is 
the centre and pivot of the whole ctiurse atid not an accident. 
EvRry term has its profcsaioiial iiialriiction. Suhject matter is 
treated as it should he tauglit and not simply ui advance the 
student's own editraliou. The pteparaUon of lessojis is studied 
before the student is expected to leach Ireinuiisiralioii lessona 
are constantly glven-ht fhe beginning of ibe 
lessons are wor}“y.d,.c*vf*r before and aiier ibcy are given to a 
class The practising sclioul or scdluols are in ail the lime. 
Students are uolr ex|iecfed to teoeb wilb cicclleuce ajiait fiuin 
sii|ierviMion. The individual student u carefully waltbeil and 
guided, and, before be is tialiied 111 any sense as a sii|>eiiMi 
of oilier tcaibeis be is ei|>ecled to [Uove that he is a g<«ai 
readier himself. In the final year he baa four weeks of 
responsible practice te.icbmg but even tberu lie is subject Ut 
Hupervision every week and bus record in tins matter is a 
primapal consideruliun ii^ ibe sward of liis certificate Sucii 
a type of training makes heavy demsiuls on staff. It (lelps 
to expbtin why.with .\frican familiea m residence and leadicrs 
wives also to iniin, five Kiiruj>eaitt can never (juite overtake 
all the work Uiev sc*e waiting to be done. Vet it marks a

H„„.. H.
other assistant master was on the s ^ j „ in agriculture

provided the salary, and the post Will 
■ ■ forthcoming.

>
c

appointment 
but Government has

as the right candidate is
Progress in the school itself baa been Bhowri^ by the <' 

growing experience of the staff, their Btudy.^^and
their understanding of the tj'pe of tramm„ . ^
n-hieve the aims of the school. Thus a “

have been compiled for eveiy 
ill the ciiiTiculum of

be filled as noon

practice supervision, 
tried and checked. Syllabuses
Hubject that appears, or should appear, 
a village school; and eveo' class taken at the 
Itself has been worked out and arranged m 
of lesson notes. Though such material

itself, it is evidence of gi'eat f
four vears .ago, no one knew exactly what the 
was to be find'hovy^ was do proceed in “
now there is a small stuff whose work is f J,""
their' individual efforts directed by .
material Not only so but it may be claimed that when 
0:lenrment puts into action its policy for ' - -
syllalitos of village schools and normal schools 
ing of teachers, the experience m poBsession 
the Jeanea School and the materials or sediment in which 

embodied will be of great Value in clarification and agree
ment. The value of tliU -experience as shown m general 
organization and methods has already been placed at tire 
disposal of other territories in East and South .\fnca where 
Jeanea Schools are being establislied.

4 The Jernes School in rclaWoii to Teaclierfrai^hw ?r 
Normal Schooh.-lt may be instructive, at this ^mt, to 
glance at the significance of the course at Jeanes School j 
relation to the whole question of the training of teachers f

cciiirre Grtticism

it is
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Afncau schools, It is uot unjust to assert that missions have 
so far done little in this matter. Mission teachers, as a rule 
are simply,pupil teacl£TB with the emphasis on the pupil rather 
than the teacher attitudes. Normal training in the proper 
sense scarcely exists. There is little or no professional training 
or consciousness. The African teacher conceives of his task 
largely in a mechanical sense as the iiuiiarting of a fixed body 
of instructionsi; lar^fily foreign in origin and character to 
passive recipients of .'a uniform type..^He camiot credit the 
idea that a kindergarten mistress may be a greater artist in 
her profession than a college professor. The teacher is an 
ambitious student who finds [lart-tiine teaching an excellent 
device for obtaining more education for liimself and tliat 
education not for pur()ose8 of teaching it to children but for 
his own profit or enjoyment. This condition

Harrow. He‘8aB great personal and linguistic abilities. The 
other assistant master was on the staff of the School of,Itural 
Economy at Oxford and has the best training in agiiculture 
and allied subjects. The two women are respectively a Eroebel 
graduate with domestic science abilities, and a trained mid
wifery nurse and child welfare worker, One modificarion: has 
been made on the original staff proposals. The woman doetor 
has been replaced by the nurse with the above special qualifica
tions as it has been proved tliat suCh a person is more valuable 
in the training of the teachers’ wives than a doetor who has 
had the usual professional course leading to graduation.. One 
appointment is still vacant, that of the manual instructor, 
but Oovemment has provided the salary, and the post will 
be filled as soon as the right candidate is forthcoming.

the school itself has been shown by the ' . 18 imturul ecoiu*}!
with the rapid imrease of schools, Uie grea. demand for 
teachers, and the general absence of educational 
among missionaries in the mass. There are still 
in England who believe or assume that no scientific pmiciples 
or methods can be distitupnshed in llie work of ,be teadier 
and used to hmld up a .systematic course of voi-ttlional Iraming

Progress in
growing experience of the staff, their language study, and 
their understanding of the type of training most likely to 
achieve the aims of the school. Thus a course of two years’ 
training of teachers and their wives has been fully worked 
out and organized in six terms’ work with four periods of 
practice supervision. A schedule of pi;nctice teaching liafl been 
tried and checked. Syllabuses have been compiled for every 
subject that appears, or should ujjpear, in the curriculutn of 
a village .school; and eveiw class taken at the Jeanea Sciiool 
Itself has been worked out arid arranged in detailed outlines 
of lesson notes. Though such material inay sepi insr^ficant 
in itself, it is evidence of great jiiomehl:*’iri'thatV whereas 
four years ago, no one knew exactly what the Jeanea.School, 
was to be and how it wits Ao proceed in regpect of methods, 
now there is a small .stall whose work is co-ordinated and 

.their individual efforts directed by defined aims'and detailed 
nmtcrial. Not only so but it may be claimed that when 
Government puts into action its policy for the courses and 
syllabuses of village schools and nonnal schools for the’ traiii- 
it)g of teacliers, the experience in iwasession of the staff at 
the Jeanes School and the materials or “ sediment ” in which

exiierience
many people

Tlirongh Oovrnmiein s pruvisiuii fur sUilT ul ibr Jemw.s 
S{*noo] it huH bc-e/j m one
( olonj u> »bo« wbai ran iio ,l„n.-

vfiilre at least in Ken)a

;;........ .... -”8
be centre and.pivul «f il.e wbule .uurae and an arv.dent 

I.very term ha. its profi-...,,mal m.inutam ■ Subject matter is 
.reared as it sliuuld be taught and uu. .......Iv J advam' rt e
student « own edneallon. The pre,s.n.ti„n ul iessum, „ .tudied 
before llie sllideiit i. expected t.. tes. I, Uemuu.iraUun lejin. 
are uoiiBtaiitly gJven nt the beginiutii; 
lessons are - urked over before amll: 
elass 'The u tising s,-}ioul or sihu.,ls 
Studenljs are

of ihc 
allP . J

' art Ul ujc all ihc tmir
exjfcttrj lo leodi Witli ^MceJinur 

»uiwrTi8ion. The liuhvjdual aluJe-nt 
f,midt*d. and, hr
of otjier lesuliers hr

('rjUt j»ni 
ife I'jvcn to a

nut

in carefully UaUhni ami
in irs-jjtwd 4U any 

‘•Vl'V-ied to jaove tl,st be 
teael.er hmiself. In ,l,e final year be baa four 
re.fxmsible prartu-e t. ae!..„g but even tbere be 
MiiK-rviaon every week and hi. re.xad u.
Jiniieiral conaidcralion m the award of hu 
a typo of training makca heavy demand, 
to explain why. with African families
wives,also Xo train, five Kmoj.an. ea.l ..eve, ,mte osertake 
■>» Ibe woik u.ej see waiting to U dune Vet it mark, a

»r«9r aa ait iH embodied will be of great value in clarification and agree- 
ineni. The value of this experience as shown in general 
organization and methods has already been placed at the 
rlisjMjsal of other territories in'East and South Africa wliere 
Jeanea Schools are being eatablisheds^ , >

4. The Jeanes School in relation to TeachCr-Training or 
.Vormfll Schools.—It may bo instructive, at this point, to 
glance at the significance of the course at Jeanes School in 
relation to the whole question of the training of teachers for

-1 a
l.^c<rik.s <i/

»a iUbjcxt U» 
in iUAtlrt a

certiorate 
on otaff. 1,

Ill reiiderwe and teai hn.
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type ot professional training for teaching which must inevitably 
react on mission teacher training and set a standard of special 
thought and thoroughness which cannot indefinitely be 
ignored.

S-: TheSpirit ofpi^. School,—Aa. importanUeatureifrom 
the; point of ^ view' of edupaliQh^n. any.piofoipad seW ia:tha^^^

<. W6.'have built, up a spirit of-te!iin-iyork..g,nipnff the sti^.V.that 
the Illations ;between:.tli'e ataft and: pupil8fare dtthe happiest *

S:jSfe*SSsS-».‘S
moehtive whi^ rehiainsSwith the, students .after they leave.
This It IS that makes the annual refresher course, as it were, 
a family reunion at the " Alma Mater.” That this is the 
case in a scliool.run by a Department of Qpyernmciit has 
provoked surprise from many visitors-andit is a signal eyidence 
of the fact that Government can retain the right of mspecfion 
and guidance without interfering with ' or hramping the 
legitimate freedom of a school to. be Itself andetd develop its 

, , own traditions along the lines ..ofahejgreat'splits of other 
lands The strength of this .spjfit is due:in'.'special to the 
(act that the staff has been recruited for tins Job in iiarticular 
and has been given a permanent' Btafealirid interest in the 
school which is

:

5. The Training oj Native Leaders or Social Workers — 
None the less it would be distinctly a wrong impression of the 
Jeaues School if it were imagined as simply an elaborate and 
expensive normal school. Its distinctive featmes and those 
which make it develop in directions largely different from the 
conventional type of education in mission schools are to be 
.looked for as much or more so in non-school activities. Of 
these it will be enough to mention the home and family life 
of the students, their home gardens, their village and sehool 
councils, the community farm and the co-operative store. It 
is as well to recognize that the results of the training given 
at this centre will be visible as much in social and economic 
improvement as in school improvement. The students go back 
to their reserves having had experience of better living condi
tions. They are propagandists for'public health and improved 
agriculture, not simply because'they know and can teach new 
facts and processes, but because they have- practised them and 
seen their results. They have made their own furniture. Their 
wives have fed and cared for their babies in intelligent fashion. 
They have put capital in the'school shop. They have drawn 

- interest and pocketed dividends on their purchases. They 
have bought food at wholesale rates and sold it at reasonable 
retail prices. They have used ploughs and have seen how 
to market their produce. All this is training for life through 
the practice of livi^^nnd it cannot but influence their neigh- 
hmir.s both by instruction and example. Of the many-other 
by-products of this type of education there is one which will 
iiifert the social life in thea'eserves as the above experience*^^ 
will tend to better ecoiiorait^oonditions. The programme here; :. 
places great stress on recreation and that indoor as we.ll as 
outdoor, for adults as well as for children. It uses many forms, 
of indigenous recreation, £o|k-song8 and games, fables, tales 
and traditions and these o^en in dramatic form. Consequently 
it may be Claimed, both because Of the character of the life 
they lend while they reside in the soliopl and because of.results 
already visible in the reserves,'that the students of this sehool, 
bdth' men and women, are much more than teachers in the 
academic sense. They are leaders and pioneers of improveMgnt 
in regard to social and leconoinic conditions amoiig the masses 
of the people and; their, influence extends to pagans as well as 
Christians. • ,

impossible to those 'who- are, reohiited for 
Government seiwice in general and who’niight' have come 
from jiiiywhere and might regard themselves as temporarily 
and accidentally making a living in this place.

That such a spirit is in evidence in the school after only 
four years’ work in building up the tradition is to be reckoned 
as most encouraging and it may be expected to grow stronger

^ wilh time and continuity of staff and iwlicy. To begin with
. th@re was no accommodation for two groups, a senior and a 

, imiihr year, -to be trained side by side and the first students 
^ had completed their course before the second group were 

admitted. Now we 1; ve room for the two years and the 
older students pass uii u tradition to the younger group. When 
It la remenihered that many different tribes are numbered 
among the ptudents, that some of these were hereditary foes, 
thab, further, miany different denominations and imBsionarv 
bodies are represented and these not by any. uueaps, united: 
in matters of religious dognla, ritual, and,policy, the fact of 
a united family spirit is all tlie,more, significant. That the
re ations between staff and students are so cordial and reciprocal .........
nniy be taken to show that racial barriers lajgely yield to the V ' 
efforts of study, and sympatfietio imagination and patience.

- The spirit of the seliool is moreoyer a testimony to the value,: . ' '
of an African Jiiigua franca as the medium of instruction and -' 
of personal comniiiiiication between kaff and': studenb
between students of veiy different'tribes;

ie

ts, anifi -'X' '!*'?
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Harrow. He has great peraoml b2
other assistant mate^wasfoir;the,^t?fei&§ll^|S 
riiconoiny"at Oxfoid ami has the best training '

: . W made on the original stall proposals The 'voman do
haBbeehreplaoedby?the.nurBe.tVit^*e^hpve;^|h|3^ -v
tions as it has beeh proved thpt *eh:a:™;t^

, in the training^ ofvthe teaplmrs:; wives than
had the hsual jiofessional icourse leading to ^aanetipPri <^, .

■ appointnientJ still-vacant^*^.ot.th..ni^^
but Goveriineht^as. jnevided t}ie ^salary, an4, the-^,■
be filled as soon as tlie right’oandidate is fprtheoimng... . _ .j^, .

: schodr :itself:%aB bein jljpwnl^yhe^*- 
growing-experience o£ the 'staff; their .latiguage '
Aeir ihideiltandiug of the
achieve lift aiinB of the school.^ Thus a ,
training of teachers and then aives has bPen fully worked 
out and organized in six terms’ worh'.willt;-four 
practice su^rvision. A schedule o^TOfo®- >/
tried and checked. SyllabUSeBthay'e,.heen coinpiled for evpiy
subject that appeWli or shpuia!ilippeaf, in the,curriculum^ .
a villaTB school; and■ every class taken at,the Jeanes School ^ 
itself has been worked, out aigd, arranged in detailet^'opHtup
of lessor notes. Though s“oh'.
in itself . . is evidence of gre'nt- inothenP-hMiAt^.,^her^s ^ 
four years ago, lio one knehyexactly ndiat v

to be and how it wif^to prOcge,^ ml respect, of'metljodp, c^, ._;^
•new there is-a small stall whose work, is.,-»sssssf
ing of teachers, the experience,in possession of the ctag.pt ^ 
the Jeanes School and the niaterials or sediment m which _
It 13 embodied will he of grbat value in clarification and agree-;.- 
ment. The value tof this. experience ns shown in general
organization and methods lias already been placed at The 
(lisiKisal of other territories in ^ast , and .South-Africa.^
Jeanes Schools are being .esfablished. . .

4. The Jeanes School w ;fplat>ou to ■TcflPJrarfTra^mp |n.;^ 
Normal Schools.—It mky be instructive, at this,point .-to 
glance at the..8ignifiCance-ot ,th'0'coursp at Jeanes School in ^ 

the 4ole question of the- training of teachers for.

1 «
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/f^^i^carif/^hPPlSr'-.It.TS-Spi'hnjusV to^^^^ .tiiafcmissions have, 
so for dqn? Uttle in this matter. Mission teachers, as a rule, 
are’simplyjpnpil teachers with:.tljo-omphasia on the pupil rather , 
tham-ftliBiff^Cf^/ |l^itudCai^.;';^oripal rteainingcip; the ,:F^ 
aefiSe Bcarcetfiexistpi^^riierp/irattle or ito prof^Spnal trainiDg 
or iConsoiousileSsi.' 'iTii-e;)jWrican' teafcher, cortceivea. of his task 
largely in.amjCohanicapsense ak thg^ ■
orriristriictiottjft^^ly ffpfei^ 'iiiipri and bharacter;.: to 
.passive recipiPiits-pfSai umforin '^peP. He' cannot credit the 
i(iea>-that a'k|n||igarien- mistress, may,be^a .greater-artist in 
her''profeBaioh--,tiiah a'college prpfeasbr.H,Thel teacher is an 
lainbitious stiideiit .who ^nds part-time teachmg an excellent 
device 'for- obtaining more, educatiqn.ifor '; Himself and -tliat 
education liqtcfqr purposes :of; teachin'g Jif To, ohildreii but for 
his, own profit dr enjoyment. 'ThiS-conditidh is natural enough 
with the rnpidc iiri'creflse. of sohpois, the (great demand fpr 
teachers , arid .The igetieral absenfc'e 'of ' edticalipnal expenerice 
amopg niissidiiaries jui the 'mass, ..Thefej'are; still niahy pedple 
in Englan^'who'helfevc dr assume’that no scientific principles 
or niethodajcan.’be distinguished in the-work df the teaclier 
and useiiofliiiiitl' up a sysfein’atlc course of vocational* trainiiig.

<' ■'

-t? "Tli'vougl)i (jqye['n.mejit’8 .prdyision, for .staff at the Jeanes 
Seilddl it has been possible iii: one centre at least in Kenya 
Colony to show what can be done in theitrSipiijg'of teaclieis 
for their apecialized' work.. Here thei studehtV,'teaching is 

* the centre and'piypt pf . the whole course and not ian accident.
■ .'I ■ Every te'rni.jhaa itBlprdfessionBl instruction.' ■ ^nbjecrmhtteli is. 'j 

• tre'ated'asnt sliouldi'.beytanght a.pH riot siifiply to advane'e the 
- own .edudafjdni^fllhe preparation of lessons is studied

. CeffifS thestttdenl.js expected io teach.'"demonstration lessons 
, are constantly‘giymTn’ThB .hegim^^ of the couree. Criticism 

lessons'inre worked dvdfibhfdre.‘and after they : e givedTo a 
class; THo practising solidotor scIimIs are in uSo all the time.

. gtudenta^are not expected to t'eacli-with excellence apaiT from 
supervision. The individual stuijent'i^'oarefully watched and 
guided, and, before lie is'trained-iu any/sense as a supen isor 
of .otjier teachers, he is expected tb.'prove‘that he is a good 
-teacher himself. In the final, year Jie 'has'four weeks of 
responsible practice^.teaching but even There he is subject to 
snpeTOsidnJipveiy; .week ^ record in this niatter is a
prinpipahjeSnsW^ the award of his certificntd.' Such

. demands on staff. It -helps
^f^ob^laiii ayiil^’TVifK^^^ in residence and teacliera’
/-vyiyp^lsp te triiini'fe never quite overtake

all' tHe woyk^tjiqy.Jjeo.waiting to he done. Yet it, marks a

t! * .tOr
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t^ of professional training for teaching which must «evlt“bly

ignored. ' v '

'.''Jwfe4iaye}biuifc;fip;-:|’^^jnSjbfc^itea^^orli^^'^^ 
^'^■tfe■i^^ations^t^e'tw6en^^ie^BififE'^ai^^;P^pU8f^^^^.t^h'e'.lia^^ss’,rA‘.axr^ta «'".K. 5";i."^
:^yiat'lo^^'an|)]^^J^efM^^:tofMm§hmg;^ater:ata 

Stllaandh%ffiBiO&|i&Stj^t»ing|a^emg^^ ■®^'-S:;;r
incentive WiuUi leniains.witVf'the students after they leave.
This it IS that iliakeS the annual refresher^ course, as it were, 
a family reunion, at the “ Alma,Mater.” That this is the 
case in a s'cliool run bj a Department of Government has 
provoked smpnse fiom many visitors and it is a signal eyidence 
of the fact that Govemmeiit can rptam ihe right of inspection 
and'guidance witlioiil interfering', with or .cramping the 
legitimate freedom of a scliool lo.be itself, aiid''to develop its 
own traditions along the :lmes,:,of-.vtlie,!groat. B(d.iMla'of-other;: , > -
lands The stieiigth of this‘spirit is darn ni special to tho 
fact that'-'fhe staff has.'heenreermtedr^rdr^fjqb-.i^^lMididnlffi - '
ahd'''Kaa been give'n.ia'.pefman6n0;sta|ei3and';iht^ee^^^^^^^ 
schoqlv which: is impossibie, to -khdse3,^hj>W^.,:feptuited:^^^^^^^
'Government., seiafice' in' generaU.nndj'whpyiuighfcbay^ .eprae- 
ffoni' ai>ywijere'’ .and,n!ight ■regard^tfiemselyeS.'as t'emi^ 
andf accideiitaljy-;making.' a living inithis;placev- 'i'i ivi:, ; '

That such a spirit is in'e^dence in the .school after piily ' i:
, four years’: wqrk in building up the tradition is to be reckoned- . 

as mbst e'ncouragingbhd it may be :expecte'd tb groW'Strougery. •
'-withi-time and- coutinuity Of; staff'arid- polidy. , To/begin. with,;,- ‘ 
th^fetwas no accoiflmddationrfor t\voigroupa,:;.a.;8eniot;:a,nd:n‘'

1 ,f junior; year,dto bn trained Vside ,by’sidevandstlie -drai'slhde^ 
i'had’jcqmplefed . their confse:, hefore: the”secpi^d.: group 

admitted; :>NbWsWeiiiav^ Toom f6r '';Ule-y'|t?Q<;y^^^ apdythe; .:.
■■’oV : i,stndents']iass on a ,tfaditi6:v-to;tne.ybangergro.ap,-yjVTCen^

•it.na .remenib'ered ■'thatiyinahy;--diifefent'i tnbES>are-‘-^^^^^
amdfig (ihe §tndeht|,viliat.;sbme\bf'tiieeWw« hbre'dit&'^ ipds; v;yj 
tliat-y'-flnr(het‘,:'.feiah'y<,dj£Letenfe3endmjnatrbna.yatfd/nu8siona^ -! 
bodies; .arayje^reseutddiS^^^ .nof', bjjr, ahy'rnneans;,;united''f(iq,^^^^ ,;,k

.,iifina(tbra,rit;’re!igipus: ^giidaV^tuiii. and.,;^py,‘the-,foct,‘d|'|';y V Vif; :y 
: ‘;a-ymii& .'fainUy' spirit is. all ,tiiP,more,8i^ificantr .Thati-the ; - Kl,.r i.t'-.-V
.irelatipns between staff lind students are.sQ'cqrdial and reciprocal 
, may,bp'taken to- shOvy that facial barriers la{gely.;yield, to'the .iwiTy ,: i t;:' ' 

efforts; .of: study., .and; sympathetic imagtaation and patie'pce; .y:.,, ‘
li.The'spirit of tlid schobl'is'tnofepyer a testimony to Ihe 'valup,,-'- •
‘I .Of an African.,lnigiia;.frB"nda;ytiBytlie niedium:0f;in3tniotiqn'.and’;'¥. ( !' 

of .personal 'communication ibetween stiff .nndyatudentsV^ 
betweep ;atitdeiiti iof ivery 'different' tfibest'i;' Vii y, ' '

5 The Training ^oj Native: Leaders: Or
Koue'tlie less it would be-di^nctly-mt^P^inipr^^^®:;/'' i 
icancs .School if it were inii^nediisismiplXi^^laM^;.;; 
expensive normal school. Its^aistinotiveJfe^tep.^djth^P;,... .. 
wl^h make it develop m directionsiaf^ y ;aito^ fto^^;^:
Wentkmal type of education .m:™ikBion sehoelp;^^,^ .
toked for as iimch dr^mbrd so inmon-sehoel ;
these it will be enongh to mention the home and fqmUy_^^^^^ 
ol tlie students, their home gardens,, their vi|la^rand .seboM .., 
coi^l^ the community farm and the otvoperptiye ntore.. It 
irr^ll to recognize that the rasultsbf theitfatWg e^ 
^“Lr^nt^e wilf be visible as mich in.spcigl tmd^epn^ 
imntovement as in school improvement. The studenls gq book 
ui their reserves having had experience of better byi^ condi
tions. They are ptopagandietb for’piibUo lie^.-anlimpr^fb
:,..ricuUure^ not sim^y hpeausb-they;knoio'm^
fits and processes, but bebanse they have ,prae^^hemg
seen their results. They have made thpir own 
wives have fed and cared for,their babies in
Tlwv have nut capital in the’-school ;shop. They have draw 

- interest and pocketed dividends on their purchases. _ T- 
have bou-ht fwd at wh'olesale rates and sold it 'at reasonab^ 

pl^el ^ey have used ploughs have;^se^
to marLt their pi^ucc. All this is traimng for Me.thro^b

l.niirs both bv instruction and example. Of the “any-other 
Hnitets rf this type of educatiomthere.ieone whio^^
It i ini iif<» In tho reserves ns the above - eixpenences

^^lel^trSter economi^naitions. The;progfammebbre
on recreation and;tliat-indeor:as,^^s 

' . t .r for adults as well as for children.- Itmses-inany formB,,
of mdiinous recreation. tolk:sopgs.ai^;|r^^^

hit: dto end economic conditions ttmong^he:«^,
ni [tplc and tt.air intt..ence;extends tq;paga^;^;yren.^.^^

Cliti^lians. : - .fI"
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Th.B ,t ,B that makes the annual retreslS cent. St tre; 
a -fainily r^mQn<:kt^;the ’‘ AlmaSMateri’ .Mat thisAs'^ 
case- in^a.'^dihph rnn hy. a ‘ ■,
provoked .sui$rise'from many,vi8ifesiiniitliB'AAi&ai'e«aen£e ■ ’ ' '•' of the-.fart that 'Qoyernment^aah'AoiiJi^'iiSght^^^ : ^

■ fff|S»siss^
^ '^«e“‘-a'‘IjemBelveS'-iis temporarily'
apd Aaccidentaljy makin in , this place.,- v; , '
four^-^!^S in'eVidencoin the:school after^'ohly ■;

the tradition is to be reckoned..
■-witn - ®“y expehted to grow stronger ■

u With.;t,me and- coHtinUitjr-of: Btkif arid .poiioy. To begin with ' 
no accommbdation^for twb ^UM, ;a. seniS'anrf b'

^r^hi^oSi^r ^ mde^'ahAbhe irst'^Btualt^
^ v‘“0,^mpl^d their conrse-, before the-BeoQha;;groupV,wMd .

. ffif 'the 'iwa^ an^ Iht^te.studeh^passpn.a v: litionifothe'jfoung^tlfoiip.AVhen '
■f^'S..-^^®Whered-,..fhab'foupy''diiteierittimbBeV^^- ■ ».
among the eitudente, that some of these were hereditarv fobs

.i«of bjr:a5y^M.e»pBriinitS#SK.
. ,?%^t#e™;pf,:i:ehgioue^dognlArritual, ani,polioyr the - fii&t vif^ '-"t:- 
.v^Y?Wiea^miJy; spirit ,is: ah ,
^Tg aMous between staff and students are so cordial and 're6inroc51 >• '^4 ‘ ‘
'' barriers lafgelSLid to foe '

i The ariiriVlf ^T^igi.natipn and pntiejice. ' ,'f'Sf'

y,
'■^i-

i\'

type of professional trmhmg foVtea^mgiW^ch foust’mevK 
: react on'mission teacher framing and sef'a'stana&d .ofSpecial .' 
thought and thoroughhess ";which' cannptyiifideflmtelythbb,; ' , 
ignored.

. 5. The Training of Native; Leaders pr ‘Socidl/^drkers.—.. :', .' 
None the less it WdiUd be distinctly a:twdng.;impfeMpn df’ >'.!', 
Jeanes School if it were iinapne^'. as simply an;eiabbtafo JJ
Mpensive normal school. itSjtofiuctlve-features.'atfKihose. f 
which make it develop in directions largely'diffeienf from{thef.t; . _ 
conventional type of education,in misaipn schbolsr.argito .he ,
looked' for as much or-more so in -noh-schodl ' actiyitiesi;}pr^' 
theiie it will be enough to mention foe home, ani f^niily Jife ' 
of ilia students, their home gardens,. their'viJlage,^d.sphOTl : 
councils, the community form and the cofoperatiye sfire. ; If 
is as well to recognize that,the resnlts.df the-.tfaimng given 
at this centre will be visible as much in rociai anS-econoimo , ‘ 
improvement as in school impfoyeihent. The studentB goback 
to their ressries having had expen'ence of better living condi
tions. They are propagahdiats. fpr‘publio healthAhd imprdved 
agriculture, not simply hpcauseithejVknoic'and can teacb nCw , 
facts and proceates, but broause they have-.praetised them and 
seen their results. They have made their own furniture. Their , 
wives have fed and cared for their babies iii intelligent ffashion;
Tlu-y liave put capital in foe-school ;shop, They hayh'drat^

-'iii( re.st and jxxikcted dividends on their .purchases. vThdy; ’ 
have liought food at wholesale rates and sold it'at reasonable':; 
retail prices. They have used ploughs and have-seenfr.hdjy ’
10 iiijjjket their produce. All this is training for life through
iljf practue of living and it cannot but influence theh’.vneighs . 
liours both by instruction and examjle.. Of the •many-'otfief' '; 
liy-pruducts of this type of■ eduoatibn foere is one which" .Swill ' 
afleri the 6<K-ial life in thejeserves as Ahe abovefexperieubes - 
will lend to better economicroonditions, The prograrame;h6re 
I i.ite.s g'reat stress on recreation and that', indoor-as well/ as -j 
ouidtsir. for adults n.s well as for children. It urosTnany forms.; ' 
of iijiligeiMius reercatioii, folk-rohge. and; gamesV fableEj,-Aal.es, :
.Hid traditions and these of[cSi m dramatic form; Cfo
11 iitay Ix) Claimed, Imth broause of thercharecter'bf.'tl)b“iife: .> ■. 
they li-ad while (hey reside in the rohcforond because ofiresulfo 
alie-nily visible in tlie re«erves, 'that;foe Btudents/of.lhiAabhpbly' 
tiMli men and women, are raucli more thari teachers in the', 
aeaiieniic wuisc. They ate leaders and pioneers of improyeinenti ,.: i; 
m regard to social and economic conditions among the mnsses 
c.f the ixviple and their influence extends to pnganS .aa'well as 
Christians^;
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The moJl! -lS» ol vrah hem,!, am Iheeh'leiSiet' ’‘"i

Sm,'; '- '"
(1) -Teaiies teaclibrs ar^lriumng Milage bcliool teachers' ''

m methods of te idling an(l mhnagement o£ Village _ t
sehoels;:

& Thei ore introducing new subject matter into tlJo i, 'S
Milage schools, notably'hygiene, nature study, drill, ^ ^
games; school gardening and agriculture. • ' ■

(S) They aro definitely training teachers to use local
.materials in all the school lessons, especially to con- ' ^
:yerttlie:^eacKing;Mteriaisa.tlW« 
jects into terms of the native environment and the 
^praetica'needs-of-iifeKim-the^yilhS^ h-j|

'V
;V--' .

7. Fact* about Jcanet- Work in the Heiervei.—^ 
opiioriunity has been provided by'the recent refresher coutm ■ 
for estimating iwine of the'enect of the teachers* yvork among' 
their own communities.- Though, at the time of wnting, the- 
numlier of teachera bn the active list in the reserves has n^n 
to tlnrtv-three. the figures given below are based on the work- 
of the 'first group of teachers, only, ten in number, who - 

pleted their training here in 1!K7, two years ago. Every 
has been taken in aecuring tliese figmes to eliminate the 

rrtuUa of other mission elTort. These facts are therefore an 
indication of what ha* been achieved by the visiting teachers, 
themselves through co-operation with iurents, teachers and 
pujuls in the .\frusii villages —

Seventy-five uchool gardens have been started.
Sh. 0,.'»41 ha* been collected lor buildings and school 

nutcfisiU,
Hii. l/JA’i (jss bren ruiseti for wonien'u sewing dassea.

SU lta4 iK-en wjllecietl for classes in rough
caq*enin'.

Otw hutdred ami *eveniecn school latrines have been 
tlug- '

ScvcJity-Uio vtlhgc latritics have resulted from the ’ 
icikclier*' wosV.

5PsEDU ■'X

‘5a

conij
cure

(d> Tbey-arevthus 'directin^;the;dhter^iilaita; syr^t^l;;.
of •sciippl teiichers. and 'jiiipiis;|iutsi|f 
and: bridging (die gulf between-the “'’^adera 
tlie're'st of the tribe,'bet'weeme^p^M'rasnndrgag^^^ -a

^ beSveen tile'younger generation and ;their elders and I'

(6) They are developing means along vvliicli, .these 
sympathies may be expressed;, in practical.tei^s 
through the service ot.tlie pupils to (lie communyty ’

; Such activities'are promote 1 through 
rat campaigns, and iim digging, of .latrines by .the .-r. , ,,.r .-.j-l: 
Bchqob.puplls; The 'teachers are also trying expen- 
mentsvvi'tli ;(;he traihmgof small groups of volunteers 
vvhp embody scout ideals and: sendee iii' i^rican 
forms. . .

(0) They arc bringing'.the- .piirentS into/touch with-the
Bchobis and.iUuking: the8e,:nVprp;.whaf ..tiley ,slipdi »

„ . csDmiiiumty^CBntro8:'• The^/dnEthis by-1^^^
■ • . ■•parentSj^by forming parents’, councils, and by classes ' )

■ , :c^for women. : TheyEare;pro!nptin^,lJiiB,;^irit..pt;i!p^ - ,.'\v 4
. . inanity self-help .and vthe acceptance of ifinancial .,

responsibility fpr-'-the .needs bfEthe Boliopl instead of ' .v 
depending on pntsiffp subscripliouB.

E., lit
'i'bcfr air la-w scvciilrrii uuIX'hooU with regular in- 

Mj-u-Hoii fer nvjmeii in «r»Mng and knitting and hygiene. 
Ttvij wl.u,;* liive rough ear|«Mitty a* a jart of their programme 
i!vJ Ii.< le rluv-^r. ate ilsrting. gratifying feature of the 
«.x:.eii‘» »t4i i. ifial bimie of the vvive* of the teachers 
ofr ailivti; at "Ojk iracfiing other women.

J.'igi.ty oytscliU.;. on an average ate visited by these 
!rii?.r*» every roonlh. inTuciitv.iao trirhrrs* meetings are lifld monthly at which 
t'.,- average attri-.Jame vanes from It^ to ^20. These figures 

Village irirheT* uhfv. otherwise, would be out of
iou h With new mriltods or maleriaU and therefore more of 
irsv Magnsnt in l-htir woik. •'

lits

K

'i'»ct:t>.£vr deuioiiilraiicu Irsaous are taught monthly on • 
the aitiage. ' '

tieven inxjvs a .kfiican Ivoy* arc in active existence as 
Sil.Aji-c Lelyicrs or-* soonU."

K
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The luiU^l iype.'orwork being doneiby theB®-teaser 

.Btutements as follows.;'—

U) Jcefiiea teachbra are training lillage scIiOolHeachera 
■ in 'riiethodsj of 'teachings aiiii ipttnagpniept pfi.yillage; - 
schoplsi. ' - ...... ' •

7 Farti about Jfane>. »'orfc ill «ie ffMerP"-—An 
cniiortunilv has been provided by the recent refresher: couTRe • 
for estimating -ome of the' effect of the teacher?’ work among • 
tiieir own eommunities. Thougli. at the time of writing, the- ^ 
numlier of teaeliera on tlie active list in the reserves has nsen 
tn iliirty-tliree. tlie hgures given below are based on the work 
of the'first group of teachers, only, ten in number, who 

tijileted tlieir training here in llhi?, two years ago. Every 
has been taken in securing these figures to eliminate the

f'k
I j

ctn
curt* — - . •#
re»ulu of other mission effort. These facts are therefore an 
irulicstiun of what has been achieved by the visiting teachers, 
tlieiitselvcs through c-o,operalion with itvreiits. teachers and 
pu]cU m the African villagca —

Ke\eut>-five school gardens have been started.
Kh. CAil ha» been cvillectert for buildings and school 

tiialcfial*.

e2).'TO% .are ifitiOducing .hew^^-^ '"'5f
- ‘ :^:vaiaWh:&diopl3.^nptahlMiiy|enefm '

games, school gardening and agiionlture

(3) They are definitely training teacliers to use lodar;
: :material8;in ail the sfchobllessoiis, .eapecittUyAo con- ' '

yert;theJI;eachinginBterinla,df4ieitimventionalisuh^
■jeqta .info terms,ofi'the hative;.enyirpniuent and'.the 

^ ^racticbl needs'of-iife' im-the vilitt^B.

U) Tiieyjirevthua difecting:tlie;^ihtCTeris;ana sympathies,
■:of:fehogi;t^chers.aria'pupiis.putsidethe.:cl*sitdom,- 

ana'bndgin'g fhe-gulf between,the ‘‘readers’;,and,,.
thVreBt of the tribe, between' ehri^ians and,pagsnB,.v, 
between the younger generatibn' and their elders and, ’

V ' chiefs. ■ ■ ^

i.;-'

&

H!i l.'ii'i has been raised for women's sewing cldssca. 
Hh SVl has lieen collected for classes in rough 

carjemiy.
(hic huiidird and seventeen scliool hilrines liave been 

du.;,'- '
.^vcoiv-two village Utrinc-s have resulted from the 

teiclieis' wcik.

-';-5' -.v-;
i-m

levciiteeii outsehools with regular in-Thfr ale now
for women in sewmg uml knitting and hygiene. 

Two have rough earientry as a part of their programme
ani n.rie ilssse. sje viarring. A gratifying feature of'.the 
w.c.m's wo#i 1. that Kane of the wives of tlie teachers 
ale s-tiiiciv 41 wori irivhing other women.

(o) They are developing means along which , these 
sympathies uiay be expressed , in practical ’ teniis 
through the service of thp pupils to the, cbmipiiiu^, . v ,

, Such activities are promoted through:,plean^up^days, 
rarcainpaigns - id thp:dig^ng of ;latrines • yne,

. sdhQbl-pupils, 'ihe teachbrs are alsQ ttying,;ekpen-
ments with.the training of smaltgfpupsjpfwolunteers
who efnhotly scout ideals and seri'ice in' African 
fbrilis.

(6) Tliey are bringing^ ,the parents mfo-touch with, th^^^ : y.
. scliobis an'd.inakirig these inore.what , they should .be^ „ i

■ ,. c-bmipunity ,centres.'':They:dp::fIiis by,meBlings''b(.'S',:.
. ' parents, by forming parent'sh.cpuncils. apd by, olapsfes::'^;;k- 

■ ' . for women. They are;pMinpriii^|jie,.apiritypf!^
. inanity Vself-help .andAthe acceptance b£: financial ■''SM

respohsibility fpr sthe heeds of: the soliqpl instead of 
de^hdihjf'on putsidh subscriptions.

.'r

'V'i
m

mW:visited by theseK.gt.ii o.j!s.hcofs on »n average 
!r:,il.ti» every IlAinh.

' V.

aie
•V

Icse heis' inceliugs are held moutlily at whic}i
iVr average iSlenJirae varies from IW to 'j-A). Thesp figures 
.vjre«u vaUgr Veirl.rra who. ollserwi-p, would be out of 
•. ,■1 h M itii new- n.-;}hsii or matcriala and tlierefore more Ot 
tr^» etigoinl ill iheir v«ork. , '

■ J

Toeoiy tve demoiouavion lesson* are taught monthly on • =
li.c

tkven irixiw of .Urieaii boys are in active existence as. 
e,T;i,ee t-tlper> c-r " Ksjnft." V

l!
.V.v
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• (7) They are thus making the outacboob wore a nitiio 
(hrougb interest taken by chief* and 

members cf local native council*. IXm* they are 
helping to place the eclwota on a broader haai* atiJ 
linking them up with native aifiiratiou*. Tin* i> lew 
sectional than the purely denomitutior.al attarhuwni.

(8) They are bringing tire programme and character of 
the out school* hiore into line with native mrnlihiy 
ajid with normal life in its foil eapres-rion. 'ihty ije 
pmvidiii" an cutlet for indigenoca idea* heth in 
school lessoiu such »* tribal hhmrj . kca! fevgraih;.'. 
proverbt, nature-lore, and in pUy l»>th ftr pajals 
and ill the euuiniumiy. They are Lirnging a Ctw 
I>oinl of view 111 teaclrers and pujoii. vre... that igre 
can be a loyal member t4 the Inlie and a ettu tl 
-kfricaa though one goes to a,L(X,h dhey are <hci
retarding the piuoea* of dci;aiionaiir.aia.:n and gitmg
tinie to eeievl and adapt natiie traiit«ra* in foams 
suitable to u.i-ie cjulired Ide, Jhry are iiilane tt 
lioisible !u ilcvck,;> lutiie eduiata.n ajciig Afiu.-sn 
lines befoit- the ui.iiy ti .\in.;aa sde is d-sOMe.l t’.cd 
•vtid i!rs!r*>ei by a geKriain,ia of Af/arm j-oib 
IS too gassd Uj its p.irenta

Ooyernwenfa deiire to help the native cwnmunitie* *■ 
afciiig many different direction*. They are making, 
it pioasiblo for the Jean?* Sclxajl itself to be more 
directly areociated with Iheae native coinmunilie* 
and. pcrfispi, to derive financial tupport in largo 
measure Irom Uie local native council*.

{12,s They are, inciiJentalij^ spreading » Iselief in, fiwahili 
a* a aisufactory medium for kIsooT studies and as 
a hngusge threaigh wlikh *!i increasing hlenjtura it 
availitle, mere jelcvaui to .African cenditiens and 
need* III the ruril disirict* than »iiy oilier cacept 
lh» timumerahle ksial Vcrnaculsrs.

concern'■'V

-'f

.O.T.V'

fe: iivj cj ellu* is
itc tiit.41 (hi! U{»
Sa l-tfr-sKiU Wc. tkVttf- Jiv:! iM ii’-iniUr'.'tJ-tiniidiS*-:,®’ 

wc t'4r43h-i sL»! iJus tis
NVe J^vc Jaiai UJ tikVc'La Ut'Oi w:i:h to iv.ilt- i.-c.r

it--? wtil b>
tUsir i< the 'f.Oaia Ji'i xic-^ t»

^;c3v So tc \.s in
pteicfidltf v’JLi \l.e UlSicf Jj’fuuiii .t^s, ■ 

lutw ■Wi.r-Mi . Liie SL^ ' 42iC4l:i'^ia» OS'
4.4 y e-'.4 'S*V -U \Lt\ 1.C i.ck.tjifd iLr dcfti'e'tis-r
*.» ll-rid'.iii 5!-e, ild UtUiic Idc-
tidd Is tv
x'-x.i V l;'> ■ ■ ti-'T fcjf

t'UJ tisU k;--S *X.l S.'~c ■'

t'ihi:3' ili Or-Cki ■ iLr,

, i t^ tw‘d..:c: 4i ^4^.! iShlfCV 
^vf.4 irAir'J lt.v!

4_’« .ilifsli Li.-fsd i-’i5 VK.'Sli.ldl jr., ' XKi^Tr.,Ur t'-ri-S
jj:a> i/?- Eu.ii-tf \*.^y xSt thr^^'. t.f

v-'.ils S4^r Syki.-.'. v4 - V*^,i5 It it-iiiy Vj

Lk -1.4; tfdj i-k s, £...*:.t.l.s i.i S'*-tr t,S-_dxi;,S.> ih/gtiS

S j» £ii:X. C’.'i S.'-r, ijf V .vrsy ^,'41 k'£^ 4.w:.d‘-4.i,i

A4iU;;fc.4 l■.5.i:,^. ■■. '2’i-'r Ib-M ^‘-4

V-,t-.'\'sL)ir *.<::* Shtlv ii» .*'4.Si:'.a
*si! i J'.t.:'. j yi
* tx,uiis jM4,t yi iX'V h tv «m:d £;JO ll.t^ ,
i-.il 5si-.» 5*.: >«•* »,rig.1 U sh r

iiil Stioi'i! ,v.jf,*..!i;-,S,r.t..;?..S'a>'' S.ti

i'.'

tS fi.:hjd04j

|«-r4S—-U td.;' d-frlr'ilS

.•*d<-Uu:*4 '-d iiic j-4e"s.c^i.l Ssf'-S Sd :-i
'|'iiUdl»<v4iiV AJi'dsii-'vs ifs u.s %.* d,i-X.'£v 14

. tf.x* ..-4 _ U.t’sS'iX- J-Cb.t^

ijili iii’e c-i li.Caf mo4.1 #. t.l'tT

. tlir y>Ufs ‘d*sr td thfi'.’rb:.i..r\ fa.!;V i-..fcS.«-3vdo';j .

(10) iJir !h^dl.^£:ll t->S .3'CutriJ'v«J ' di1-.ti:.4s.S mdiV.i '.:'.iC-

iifi ffisi.SXb'-.i i4'5,V.r:i I'ci^'irnSiXitf SaUic-*

Sfr ta-^'tUstiT- ,ib ■ 1 v. l!
i:.,it«n2! isX tLr vi. jtit. .l»r ig.sd'i

t^\ tz.ly fit l*ie 4l.iif3'r!.b.*..V-.£ yi tliii'b’a pr-i/.V-k

, (v-XI', ?*-.r a,if ,.Uj'g< t,S
rrij-KV,! Sr..e;J Sihl-t; J'jt.Y.ti

ildscT.SaU. C'.
- *

(U) ’Id-rX iJV' h1i4.ti.-S lb if .'.tlu.tis Itt'] m

yS S.f.j? k >i.4 iivt J'lh.itifA, 1
visi-ii iftr. <-i'.i'v£ed vU S-'aC- iit-.1ii»e a'fat-iTJT-k V’.it

4.,'I.4X.Tur> vii; 'i'i.rX

ssla.dd Wi.l-’i S.’ac- if.il'i 5-ie

. .;■ At■...,;'hi -IsJ't.l.k- t-UhX '-i.W; I.Uwk SvJv.'i'.;.,£

■-' ft iwlir-j-' iavJx;

tO) Thr> jfc JcA-issii.;^'

5:C'd',fi4ita>—ft. t'tijKYf' Ik ui

SitfI- '..C i.

fj:. S .h

ii.r rivi,f..,A 'cik.i'

i..*1.1 li'/v-S i‘ Itsx

ft S'l.ie'; fiXiC ^{-Tlit-4:'£^1*^ Ll-Sids; 't-.2 Yt;;l .

Ciii:d £tiJ| Ki^KUiS ft .»2 t.didU'i %.i ii'

ft

i
.<7
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^ (7) They are thus making the outacbools more a luUve 
■ ' concem^'through interest taken by duel# and 

members of local native councils. Thus they are 
Whelping to place the schools on a broader arid 
linking them up with native aspirations. Tliia is less 
sectional than the purely denonunational altachmcnl.

. Covemment*! desire to help the native.coiumunities 
along many di!re.renl direotiO^u. They at« making 
it jiiijibla fcr the Jeanes School itaelf to be wore 
directly ai.icciitcJ ■with thcie rtative communilir* 
and, pcilsaps. to derive finata-ii! support in Urge 
meiiurs from llie ka-a! native coutsiiU.

(l.>,i They are. rnriientilly, spresdiisg a lehcf in S^hhih 
as a assbfsctmy nted-um for studies and ^ as
a h.ogosge threcgh wtkh a:j inrsessing hutstuie is 
6ss;l:.lle, ce.re televani to .tfri'an ctnJiticns arid 
needs la the, rors! diipritu than any oUirr eicept
the intiotnejible, kcsl Y«nsi-oUrs,

(8) They are bringing tlie programme and character cl 
^the outschools 'mbre into line with native mentality 
■and with hdrmal life in its full expression. They aro 
providing ah outlet for indigenous ideas both in 
school les-soiui such as tribal Ihslary. kaal gecgraido» 
proverbs, nature-lore; and in play loth for pu}s!s 
and ill the. cohimUnity. They ate bnngir.g a bew 
point of View to teachers and pupils, sit., liist tr;e 
can be .i loyal member of tU tribe s.nd a titnrsl 
■kfricaii though oue goes to acliool. They are thus 
retarding the process of deoalioiisfiratka a.'id gi>ii.g 
time to select and adapt native trihixcis in fomns 
Suitable to more civilired We. 'ihry are snslang J 
liissible to develop native tduc.st:on along A/fs,sn 
lines before the unity of .\lnrsn life i* d.r;n!egrs'.e*d 
and desir-'ied by a gencrstiouof .\fh-in yoc!!i sii.i,*;. 
is ti») giKid for Its |■.aren!s

tv, and Str-.disd t» faR-hds.vs.—IKt is pertsps
t.he cxe.l d41>.'g;i qnsitkm that Uces lf;e Jeiiirj t>.“f.v.;4. Up 
nv the peeKi;| «e have had the i.'on.!jcr cd cicdidstes »e 
S-atmeJ li.-;.g.,'h »e vs-t-’s.! pcf.csa;ihvt .t.his has l.reu^n.y.
V,V have had t»a margin fjctn »;J.:h t.:> n.iVc scir o»« achetioi’i.. 
ibe ei:c.!Oj-jeo:« IS that iU>_eh the eanhiste venl tv a u..oi>.i.i 
!g,i,v’ te e,in!fa.;.;r} fictj the ehuicter joam id sitii tjr is 
H —te i-ktiy t-j t's huii w aS'J gti eil .i,'atXi’i or elia in inte-ggcii.'c , 
V'.e,l.ler *..:pal> ai'-'-d .pSefev'i.*. le cgl !l.e utter glovJ.i lot 
yai.’igej' tg,e'.u s*c\..‘.i fa..I hiic the lueue .stea.iitie'Jis cr eci-M 
Ci <eeji;c-:_t-j.;y fa.r they t.c aicciidld she S.!.m.e defertfaie'
a.s fallcj ■ ii-ta ui t.he oihng.c cf ;.atiic L.!e 
UJi theevl.re i« leaders hi the e>i.'fa< .d;

lili

i9) Tlif\ .!<*• iraslijii:,’ . -lSr■ixL.^
,scclluikt» tdl llw pjTM'Jil it.S Si.-•>

advaiiTirs ill U-e u;

'■i

h t,i:i;- .'ftive.proiijfjUijfi
-fhe it tiili'c fvif

und &ala <df tht-ir siai t.ii.’ic
the pufx'lusr* cS linr-fiieirv ,,

ts.:ji IJ* ' .rwuc- Ll .r
■O-.'E iLr

-Hftji.h itt iU iijKti xi ISaC
5.itjx:4es0»^'i,;‘:;i. 'a, J'ib’KiT -iU- i.» i.U I'u

\Li.\ J.lir -j.T

4.-'t jiT.,' ■

v.V“ie'k-'.5 ' -Xit' ih..ti.i:x-- 'ecs’.:l
v-i.Li Siif. -vfa V»li3-

ii -t.'.'i ii..’'.,:-. 5.«-.5v: u> i'-.i'.p.i.i j' t'.'•.j J*ic- dir.i:i::..S.» Ut.sJtj

^.n;4. C *'• V.it LdrW j'.: uj. fc.Va.'i v.'.i'X J.'-*:.'.'-'. Ci.^t Vei x. 
Ah'uifc.-\ ihir r*i V ■ ijJi.it i'-.J, v>' U ^.s- h."-.,*:.,:!.'ti

ovl.l.j:{.•-.li! S.VttoXit.VX \'i.J L»
4.^* v.ct ixklai'l i> .sif r.iIVj j.i'.it
• ^li ' i.S K'.wi-kt.k'J is u.tt.
i.iT p.jhi.ia:'. i:'..:- v-ijy i.r-U iti' Usixt-'i C^c

■itaf. iib^'.sS

•Si ivlT ■■

custonu dliii cf ihrir ,LL.i
3»»’ ^alhcnil^J 'U^clLcf ■ivH/i.ti.I T. -xif'

* tiialmil (of sl-c .JcviJitJ ib'i.ij--*oii Ic; iv itr n.smS
rv>! 4r4ily Arf ihc vi5 AijUf.j..*;
bui , foj she Al'Vt.-jji
netjarv-l S!i4 V**ur .vi-rij ' v''b»^ iJ-ti- i'ucOfi

I'i I fc'oKti s.'luur'j —.i, i
-o »■■

(11) They AJf iK-^VZ’f-U
the vvoik cf li.e tariejiii
wvh'i^h dje »li Si*e i,uS-i£ listei'io VSe

av'xC.iTaU-.iJ she' 'uvui ■ S.t..r '';2-/ei.l>c-u:i
1 V^.i-n^r.-riiu.- 'a':ac';ii <.ie iv»j-.f'.i-.p.

& iuJ tda'faifr' aV.’.t V*.- bt.-r^ :'U- i:/

ii ’.ti's k4i.-t l i .

a.U*' i% iLctj *»uii:i:-,’.T 'V.uhi (k.i!. •V-Uf.U-t'.■■Uilui'ltla.u;; 
tih.vi.'sJ Xts i.i S.lat. Ir-falttCiVt

ii'.i-l,.*;*;,:'’. i.lf L'.4s..iiVtf: £l.sS stJjliUfi •*! i
'« S'af \iU%.Ut:.. i.fc.-f L J.irts

w-,;
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►fnc ciliitr in ielsvied'vilLvir k:4xJoJ» 
ttliooli, 'niej'wiKjU jciruilsic* & txvt iUlniuJ tf J 
■jutlidnlkir.i aisJ » ItrcuJc* va!*x-k tii Ost»r t^iiiUkSiiisr 
rcjjuiiklbiUuri. Itr)- »txiU irt ti la Uic
visiiiu^' tt^htn J.,’vv;i!c Jusnu in ri.h

If *ii;h l*a.!.rlji Writ *1 in V(llv=' iJi «U
l!;.c Instiica »;«,«. il »c>-jU l-f In .tnsijf l!ke„
lca;2jfif» n-u;- fcin-,!!*: ti-sanasi?) »wijrr» ju iht if-ii

UticJ t.A «n5s(r U.r j itilkliuri !»J It.? itij VSUi^'^o
m! iri.‘jii.it.suet3 tvj cva-'l »mc i!i !*iC in.iuU,n:mn!ir» i;; 
* Id-slnsci n'i<«4*=k; Ji!(f \i w-cf si vf'na.n. 
ll iir *.5 !<> Ifi:.'

Uvi,r;» 'w li.rj i'lilkiJr*
Lnc^. it..»

Lb^j bt.flbjv t
L\rt brt;vi i*

we liave found them very' appreciatiTe and anxjuos to Jcani 
as mothers and housewives. As slre^dy staled there are several 
who We assumed,the role of teacher to other women.

or in niifaiou connal

iooking towards the future, and assuming thsl Govern, 
ment finds it necessaiy to train at least a limited number of 
teachers in its own institutions, it seems likely that the Iw.1 
candidates for the special Jeanes trpih*'^’ ^
the ranks of younger teachers who had been trained at the 
Jeanes Schoofin a course for village rcbool teachers and after 
u period of teacliing in a village seltool in the reeenea had 
proved themselves to Iw above the average in their ra|rscrl) 
as teachers. Tlie advantages of such a prtjysatil are very great 
m that v<junger 'teacliers would have received Garir first 

environment ta»piUible w the

i

professional training 
attitudes required and Blon;;aiUe oilier Uud^-nU in lrajf.in^ *•* 

The selected pupils MruuU irlcni to ihe
C tri cilri

in an i

*'.■ U>-’-r?|Jl '4.* j-V—J*

U v4-' ht I d.S 'wc jL’M.Ktcii

.supemsors. . .
School after a |>entxi of three to fi\t >eiJ« «ni i*i 

or more for iraiiiiiig a* supenumg teichers
> t.tii

fcT )ifc
*'■ \L'i

-C'h:..i’'.x.« I.,! .-Ci llirit?.
year

It may be renurkrtl, at ihi» jjonii thki \Ll» :> \Lc 
approximation we can make in Kenya to the o.f ti-e
Jeanes Fund in the p'oulhcni Suie# oi Auirr-.a 'Itc Ir^-Virtic*. 
of this Fond did noi aiirmpi lo iiam ti-r seiKcLwr.
ns it were, from lioihiiv'. 'n.ey cairic:;> etl.r jw'ti 
schools of the ne;:iur» anJ uhen they x aUc U a 
school with outftide conlacs* aiai ^ :ji t .i st.r
cuimnunily, tliey t!;c IcA:l-cf nx:.i a cii'c i
she filiould undertake ilie tiurc.-ii *isi w iir

U "m e if

iXK.- ..n K.;- W.-u

I »,*.t.4'

iM-e ii-t £i„-u' il'tt.. piLJL'^ .ii.;

4-,» <-nC. ?t .‘‘‘'t ji't;^
uzl ;fc

''fyCj’t *»•..'« »llrT

‘■.y.:) t.

:V..-.is:.{.j; -j r'.ts. LrC.'i 
------ ;sXit;i>. t.'-'f-LX Jt..t.<< Vl/.'.J

I'- I U:il‘ t. i* 4'.sC

k‘

.-.ii: ;.,! 1,.!..i.l %.'tt i its.I;; ,r t.U'.i .-

VUl'} ..> i.'.l,
Uti i;

^.1' Cl.': t.. ...i.u .^:'»

I.it.j vf.t.k'L.i'lt: .'v .’'-IS -vV i''/''’.L.'.

L lii; 4.'v *.;; *■ 
i^At-az

i; t.'-,

...-.s>:.i,i.. -J ljri tJiw'*.'
of a small di^!rtlt or e-’-rntn. 
doini; aiixirdin^* to ih:» we «*4.iw5 bs’rmi

old sludrtiH ihwf* v»hj tti iii.u.*? si’iLutr
f* 4..’'e

4,r*.vi..own
Ihc qualilieA iJ*cc-.U WbUt Ik-
then iiivrn an eilia khi'-irsie in »,s4-ij .t u* Sc i.*icjsv‘-.y‘-
Tliete would tliUi ivr tWxj i' J.I.; ./s Wjs^

ftr I-c-iii^rrd* i. t.ii

•r
IC•v ..r l- ■ r.'is !• ;?.l...........5.;.;

3.‘..s-

• KKL'S'

...t-i:;' ft-*''.-— --•■’'I i.iir

1., i..

■'Md'..' '-iitVi-.

’v,.'k I'i.t,.;.

•r:..u';,;{'i. ;'..f ii-’f,'';..;

s" .f S'.:'t.;.i 'i..’;

>'i"s.' :-..tT !i/ie

-’.It , tiWlS>

::''t fc.stJ

.’’• .1:

_• 'Lt '’i.'.ii'’ •t.'nilt-.Vty. V.'.r;

.'t.I

i.*:•!:> '..t . j.*, :;.,i;

—a fourttf'
Mlfxervisiji;: lei.f?-rf*

This Jiilehl ie-idsk.-'T |2jc- vd .if.-'i.-.'-j
hut it WccU ri'Sv-Jc tflil ll-e s'nviiJ vi-fr
lU l!iAAi< liiOttl likely it- •W'v»,-t.1 l'S-. 5.1.e -s'usil
lifijAiible doini^e to liar ■tV.I.win.it-4 'vi.
their oun
the i}n|J-JW-l!e lisk ci t.Lpyb 'l;J L WJ aZsC
(Vl.»ny .Willi:.t!ai!:.e'>i.'!eaii:.cJ's..' :*• dK-J'-W-'

feX r:*;ii'£4—issLb.i-i *i;5'5i.ry WW-ii itt iC^\.i.-yvi *l.-y i^e

inissiL-n i!bd 5»,4 iia iUUrC^-iy. •v't..iiui

Si'l 'rt.u.l’.’.s 
.. :r I.

-siL-itt-f.■t. i

A*.-..;;.|...l<,l Vl

r s'-t; U‘itt 'lU'iU.Va; ■••ri-'* 4»J i .> ir.i-- v-l,;

4i>'; 1 .C "4.4*: .'tts "L -t'.'I’.u't-t. i'.L 41.' sL-ii:' 't 'isf

'i.^S' i,--. u'.ltSnr.liVi i',:'i .■4'..;il(t

■isi,4 .v'..,»4 ..''s.t.iict'.ii't -Wti '..ui 'cM.lV*: ,\it v''i.i.

.■y'.f.SL -Ir-'-'Zh:.4 » I'., .».!-s- ..j!',;.'.;

•*s



engaged m native education.^ Some of them possesB ' >
^Qualifications and experience which'they would he 
glad to place at oar disposal'ana^'^e'would be 
only 'too glad Ho learn from them.' On the other \ ^
hand,, there.are, missionaries who would be .the first ‘

V to udmit ,thaf:'^h'oy have hadvlittle training for-this ■ ■.''' "^v 
typo of education.'Aloonference is specially‘needed " ‘ 1 ^
for all those engaged m‘tho training of teachers not ^
only to agree on points of'policy and the ■’character ^ ^ '
of the 'conrso'biit:to;work W many afiall teclipiiill ' 
matters such as education^xphra'seolog^

' (4) li'he staff of-tho Jeanes, School should be'encouraged' • '• '<

and to colleofr all the available lolowledga of local' ' i •( 
t 'conditions necessary for the best'instruction at tVis ’ '

centre lit is recognized that the present mspectors , l\
of schools, so far as tliey are^ al^le' to find Jime, 
have tiled to see the wisiting teachers 'at work and ^ .
to help them by further advice and cnticismj None ‘ '

\--'the jM8;Ht:dS}.'felti;{to, be-'impenitiyQ^^^^ ' " '
■ 5inembers-.pf'sfatt':|at;*''" ‘t’feane'sl'^’o^f'B^^

■ . •■m3tpt^:j^tSi;jllie;effiirfe^f'ih^fedfeii^B^^
;:M,i particular, lines;of,[training .'for whiohthoy^feel-them- ■:
' ' selves responsible.' whether it ,be‘ manual work,

■ ;''a^qnlfo're^:'liealtliHmimng'Oii^ormai;trarning.'.'S^^
, ' ! -the numbersidf; teachers on the'active'list increase,.' '.i-i- ■ ,

it^eeems all tlio more important that the' course <
■’ f •, should be''Bo>arranged that niembebBtof staff should ■ v ' - 

Hiy,' be able to get-nway from their duties as instruetors. . n ,
■ hercdn. order to live for a few.'weeks'at a tima, in a !' . ■ -V 

.i; native jreServB vWhere: theirv^tndents' are at'work. v:
'’'l,jg''^'^hw^h'yh^8yatey.;a3opt^d'in;theJfeamihgi^iS,i^i:--5-i

■ :vcnUuml>'dBmohatratqrs^af,'>tbeji866tt';;Iiabo^
: • i>1 one op ufherr'ofMiiB '-■ihstruotOTS;' '^•‘onysa'fbH: i-;' V

most of the time It is felt’that meiiiberff of staff- 
i 1' at thevJeanos School might thus bo recognized

■Ajli '
' /,i

■KJ I

■vN:

s'3.'
BDU 1 \J}56 Mi

instance is the relative importance attached to -the hterary 
and. the -practical subjects ■ih'eduba&uiOT SheUttOntidS^pm^ ''? 
to the central station ond,^the 'diitfchoils'ireS^qfel3^;T^ ■;
J^nes teacher often-finds it difficult to .secure-the means and 
the moral support of.the'mfssiohaiy foii aotwties'and'ihterests' >■ 
which are primary in hii ;Bcheme;^.'reym'raiub^';:lirhdet^' ' 'S: 
such circumBtances^'whereris 'he^to'ldbky^isieVth'aciopthS'-'M 
direction or assumptions'of the'mission'or is'he'to look 'for ^ 
a lead to the schMl.where he waSihraih^i’fiir ilhis'iBiiqoiafe-S' 
work? While he is in training here, he it,'taught ib'bo loyal'
to mission autoority and to put alb:Ius':piaiirbetorefh&’head& ‘'i 
of the niissiori and:not to .tike any jSteps'^itfe^^hisjTOiai^ . r
agreement. Progress is therefore siow.'forthe'misaioimry ma^-i. 
liave other ideas’or may ^'tdo’busy to'bjok'mtq 'ffin'^^ ; 
Iienonally. •yet the Joanes teacher' ,ie receiving: ;tWO;t^ 
of his salary from -Government whioh’ehas- it:'a^ht':4o:''ktfi ;<
whether be is,receiving ah 'the'actiye .sppj^kKnhceBtaiy; to ' v
euco^ge, him to' expmmqntvaiqhjj'in^' anSiibroa^^^es. .„
He is an exponent .qf-ideas.that'aiq/sttongei'to most vilikge;;,:' 
sehuol teachers' and . tljeir pupils; Ho has 'an initial inertia' 
to oyerroiiie in afrcctiiig their mind»aUd outlook. Ho :indtfer 
how euthusia3tic:,hq is in bimSelf hiq’worh' meet,with" . 
liltle br no respon”? imless the Chnstiim vUlageptfiuAin^bgrsi' " 
of I be local clmiuh feel that the: inissiohaiy;;ia'. backihg'hiihi- 
up and unless he receives a salary and poMtioh: which arh uh l. 
krtping with theiuridainental importance'of■h'isrso'dial W^^^^ :
s'lip over against merely literary attainments. TlieNfollowing 
euggeitioiis are therefore offered vtrith' the idea of preserving 
iiiivsiun authority and direction in the system of visiting 
tescheri. This, in my view, is too'im^rtahi:tovmjure':m>ahy i;
way tiiice it offers tlie most'variety ahd'fleiihiliiy of ;;
iiiskea the greatest use of the student’s local • and religious 
luvslty, and provides,' or sliould provide,*the greatest-degree' ■ 
of rjective tuperviiiibn — . > ■ - ‘ - j

(I) .As has already been suggested;■ the training of a' ‘ 
selected number of younger village school' teachei-s' , ' ' 
at the Jeanea School for work in rnission; selioois 
Would largely help to strengthen the sysleni arid; ' 
spread among mission teachers the ideas for which ■ • 
the Jeanea Bcliool stands. This.would ensure that . 
the visiting teachers, on-.returning to tlieir mission 
disltirti, found a more ready'response ondonuder-- . .':^ *^ 
standing among other teachers to whom they are. .1^'' 
to act ill the relation of heljuirs and'trnirie'rs.
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ijmsupen-isors of village scIiooIb where Jeanes teaeliers 

are working. The gain of this system is immense^ 
not simply for its stimulus and encouragementfiof' 
the teachers in the field but for the correction and ’ . 
adaptation of the courses of iustruction: at.the centre - ' • 
to suit local conditions and to build up lolv hative: ' ‘ 
luentulitjv It would also help to correlate mis&n 
ideas with our own since nipre' oppqitupity. woiild 
be given of personal touch with individual mis
sionaries in charge of schools.

natives against such things a3:hygiehd nndtaj^ididlufe, M 
work' and/'the<^'tiddy.|dt Native custom '’tWliat ;the pupil'^iteelll^j;;.’ 
to Jbe edu%i()n\^iS'’bcwk^eannpgi the'iitiidy-jloff a -jfpcgi|ii^^ ' t , 
language /Jthe-adgnsitipjte 'unrelated ’infdjmfiipiE': '^Hgpjiily^:; y
we were.ablertocoonvmoe^our first students that we'had no .-A ■ ;
other mottves than^the .welfare of-thetr own people and.ithat; rr -'rA. - A;-
if-we .had to .deny‘ them'some of the ornamental fruits of ' ' "
education, ifewas dhly ;that''i;'thj^ mightYb'e';hetterv’‘equippe^ -yrt
to raise the social and economic oonditions';m tlie'villages 
and,‘.ndt only so, but develop their own cultural lifet.which had 'S!
depth', and ’sigri^cance: which hone', of ithe iSnliippis^-nad; tried^^^^^^ 
toi-ekplore. jThis task will never he easy, since, by the very ’.ti r-.'. 
nature of our aim, we are more or less.restrictedjto the field 
of elementary education and-vocational-training for teachmg; • - ?

, and .therefore: .ejccluddd';' ,frpm -.higher '■d'ducafibnAipir'^Tie®:-. i; 'j.,
“ cultural'’-rSubjeqtBTh^'the conventional sehBe.'-.'-The taskiis - '■ '. 
possible as we'can;already proyeJby' iesults bht'ik'iapossih.ldi- - 
only as long as our'motives are above suspicidh. ,^h'eneyer ’ 
our work is too,closely'afebciafedi'witli' a Gov.ernnienti‘.',.whielf';; 
is, in the eyes of all, the pofenfial.fount-of every conceivable; -. 
blessing and consequently the actual cause qf every ill ”, 
relationship to the'students is gra'vely, affected 'and 'also-their 
relationship to their ,own coinmunitiea, ,-They,' can and 'fdh 
impute political motives and import racial ' eonsideratipiis 
into a purely educational .question and. thereby alestoby tlie .. 
fundanidhtal teaching: relationship which is'based ph;,;iirust. ''rV- 

, In India, for example, "official suggestions for the wider..' ,. ;
use of the vernadular-in schools have been/attributed to a- i
desire to restrict ,the teaching of^'Englisli,..andto re,vert to ,, 
the policy,'of ;'' 'Did(dc et imperil. " Orip idoes not heed to 'studyf - 
the mentality of the natmes in Kenya. for long before, .one; ;

1 how natufally .sueli a snggcSMoh would oecur-to.theni.'-..j.,,,, : . ,
It is.',idainly absurd;to unagine such considerations entering - .. '
mto tlio Dunds of tlio pupils m one of out great schools , or , >. ,1" •
miivefsities:in;EnglahdA such'motfyes Cah be attnbu.ted,i. ;'‘"'‘ ■' _ i-jfe'.

• tb-thefstaff ;pf the j;eanes:Echo9l ;o/,when .the deaphers in;:;:' ''' ';,Mj
. , 8efyiceI''cah;:'be:\r6garded.,aB.ih, any SBnse. pplitionlly direote'd;;' ’’ 't' ' '

. theiif thh:'Vhoie lputppse;'’M of the ,effort is.defeated. ,

: ’ i;;" v'Becahs®' the 'Jeah^' 'system - has 'been worked through 
'anissidhsi Bnd'flpcah 'schoolstitt'haa'.'hednt^sslble in large:
; ihensure Id id'ehtify'."the wofk Of tfie wiBithg't6'&^^ yVith;.thev'

' desire of village' comih-uhities;':, If,vthia'''t8;':';adcdpted': 'asi-the'^ 
soundest relationship -of'the. individuai;;feacher;;i;hthis ;owh>?;" 
work, tt fo’.ld\vs;e'qu'ally thattlre 'str8h'gfh;pf;t'tie'.;'ireffrtfei'S^ , ,
itself where this training is.-given must be found also im its- ■

=i'v;.'
f\

1$.

111, Hdatiun vj the Jeanes Schoul to Govemmciii'aiifl. 
to the Satire Comiiiioiities in //le Keserocs.—The ptjength 
of ilie Jeanes leaeher's work in any native community lies in 
ihe fact that be belongs to tliat commuuityi/is accepted by 
the jeoi'le as one of tbemselves and united totheiii by blood - 
and sympatbv. by language and tradition. He can thus 
express the aspirations and ambitions of. the people and con- 
tfibaie to the common lite that is botli tlieirs and his. Granted 
that, as a result of Ins training at the Jeanes Scliool, lie comes 
liaik to Ills leserve witli a more lully-deTOloped outlook on 
edmaium and its relation to tlie whole life of the people ahd 
slist be has not lost bis sense of identity with their lot, be 
call Ck-cup> a strategic |x)aition among them as a leader, for, 
tlioogb lie Is more advanced tlian they are in some directions.
>e! be siseaks as one of themselves and tlie new ideas and 
n.clbols lie mtroduics can be put to lliem as in their mvii , 
lo'.rrests and promoting their fullest welfare, culturally, iio 
lc=,> iban cc.mojiiirally. If. on the other band, he is regarded 
n any sense as the representative of;external authority, hia 

ind'-ciiv'e IS seriously affected.because tile relationmf identity 
si-.l (onfiJeocc Ix-iween hiintclf.on the one hand, and parents, 
p.-jj ;ls and leacheis on the otlier hi jeopardized, In his masterly 
Us k oil 'Hie Education of India " Mr. Mayhew draws 
attention to lliia vveakueaa, of a too-close identifientinn of 

witli Govenimeiil and this danger has already made 
»!«:f felt in tlie case of the Jeanes Bchool. 'We are profoundly

crneil »itb the realities of Ufe in.tlie reserves atuh;we am '; :y; 
si!cm] !nig a tvpw of education wliich prepares for that life; V 

'and iberefcre draws its materials from tlip fainilinp envirpnVy.',V, 
auJ the cuitomary habits of tlie people..; To the iiiitivOic ,
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,vdh Iris ideas of education as foreign aud bdokiBh. 'presehting;;' 
atiitacl informaticn rather llmri interjireting, familiar fncts^ >, 

: ir.i |,re|isring for jaacticsl necessities, this cdueatidri ds'at
. Suit seghs a, real di.appfiintmenti Hence we,'had to grapple c 

SI tufl with strong prejudices' in the minds pf sclidoV
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ienJ leichera to be trJintil for work jii i-onnriion wiib tlieiT 
district (Jevelujineiil: and that Ibe cocnril* «hou!d be 

ijed U^'cote cwiey fcr the VJFJ*^ eehoql aad
eysteni." It woa’J seess to be seise, in view ef the ceittiJen. 
tioni Irou-fct forseard abare, to ti? to irdurt* the coctribu- 
twn ci the tVntiaJ Gcvemment a» iocrviiiiv.' linancisl roppirt 

obtiinril fiwat tlie* diswkt couariU and their acisoU

Vdir^tVas^iationivrith native con^ iiT .the reamea
tand^lta aenritiyenessUo native: opinion;; It haa already Been 

, i’v : rremerii-ea: thei?.Govenuneiit has a liberal attitude
S'i towaMa th^lwl^nd haa allowed it to develop freely aooord- .

'■ ' ing: fe ;aubject : to inOucncea from the
* ■ ./African pu^rs 'Ihemseivea. 'At the same' time Government 
i . 'has retained'the right of inspection to the full and has aatiified 

itse'lf ’thMughout'of the'uses to which public money li put,
' V \^iIe the'8chool was in its initial stages and when, moreover, 
i : ■^iicy .andicurricnla in native edncation were in a nebuloos 
•y' of fluid conditiph, this attitude was yasy and natBial. But
■ with the clarification of policy'and tlse laying down of deistled 

rules and regulations governing native education, the Jear,e3
■ 'School wiir have to be kept. as freo, as it bat been, or

■ . ■ else it will have-to-wage a perpetual struggle against 
' Uniformity, against alavery to its o»-n rontine and tlte rigid 
-insistence on details of procedure which is obstnmtive to

natural growth. , It is therefore important, in my view, Ihtt 
the connexion with'the Central Government thwigh the 

,. Department of Edncation ahonld Be kept at elastic a* psssaihle 
and that can be achieved only by deliberate pclicy, by »hit 
Mr. Mayhew calla the volunUry •“ KlMiuiititian " of Oosem-' 
ment itself. This would mean that Govenuj/tul wia > rinvarriy 
concerned, as it-has been, with the aim'd ibe in'.Ji'sriaa 
and the character and qualificaliorii of the *5x3, and, basing 
laid down certain hroal principlea as to ibe conduct ti ibo 
institution, it would then leave. Uje i'jiS free to adapt and 
change its methods and counea and to allow ibe seLoJ to 
evolve according to its own needs and rjlive afpiratiatj, Tbe 
freedom which is felt to be necesaan' n sv U arsiie^d at in
another and more iMsilive way, by atti:bicg it to^sre ibsectly
to native bodies, which raise riicney fcr rdticstj/a ac,4 ace 
interested in the local application of sxcb funds I'r/ca a.be 
point of view of securing the greateu sensiiiiccitas to Eitise 
opinion it Avould seem the tounJest jcl.cv to ibt sobp/d

closely to the working of ibe ksdJ r.i’.ae ec'-nrils anj 
school area committees. At the mccnrnt we bise rilsri. n- 
ship at ail to theso bodies tlio'Jgh vre bive l.rsn f cl.niie 
visits'/rom various ehiefs and mcrnltr* of lbf>e !kc-,
time to time and they have eipretiK^i su-i jise ibar vw.A an 
instifutioh should be ysnying on ibis wv-k kr tbe re -Brj: * 

without any .kind of cotinfiicn wiih tbe n.v-oclt.. I fc-,..'4
. . therefore venture the t'j,’gfitio.’i ibs! drli.;e »3vCt t.b-.fii 
. . . be made, to interest iheie native loaisri in ocr s.e*:

, two objects sliouid be kept in view ; tbit to;b i^dvef

encoura

, -. -Jl

area cccamilteea. 'niit wouM mean ibat »e eoald loti forward 
to a time when the Jtices 
leat bera fcr tbe Jyaervea ecmVi 
Ijo-ilrS and ibus the Contra! Govennbont might be able to 
h.'!;:r its fcemal txairyl to tbe apfctntmens cf »!*3 and 
jwiktlical tnipeelioc.4. IbAs may teem to be koAicj too far 
abeii but It baa Urea ftlt alrvaiv in the eipeiica.-o cf tbe 
tew-bera ro the reserves liiat even oojjrcl i.ea wx
in ail «x!<a give dirtvs aceeas to tbe ti.ute oomimtanty in aU 

i.brf baa beard tbe tSaumott wade mcfe ibaa

.•-V
••0

iiid »v»Jrta ci
W oc;:ifolic4 by. niUts

tLxi t4:4Tt? ia liV^ lo
Ee-i*r;-e::’* fvr s-' Ijii. l*«:U
** W Ip ■Cb'ilic.UUt* Tt^' k£ ,*,> iWlii

»i>Va':-C l-u5/ Ud} iXi 3!vc JUc
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^and; wKbv l^e bui^Ives; ' are 'specially^ interested in
yraseTOiigXan^ devilbpMg indi^novia knowledge and practice 
in the? oonte» of scKooi studies 'and Bocial evolution.

V'? ; ■ - ' ■ v'. ; ■ ■' .’?

■ii^oTp .School BEPohi.
, ' Therev iare;, e^ recomraendatibns made • b^- Jlr.

DoUgall : invregt|fd' tb iwhich my' remarks; will not bo out of 
place/:';Jhese'arevaealtiwithin the' parapajphs.
.;.,.,^ ?&/; Pu'igelrt;driiwa':'the .attention to" the, difficulty of 

sMeetiiig 'iecruita;‘ ;apd .state's; that; an ihtelligenca test is 
P: P not’ posaiblo to provide at the prcjsent time for 

■ api^tJ}ieht, of ;a: trained-pey^logist,'but examination
tni^ t^ i>os%le adaptotion of existing individual tests will 
hO/u^flertaken. it' inay be that by experiment in thia 

• • direction,we ^all be able to make some useful contribution 
^xij‘o,:^drk.;of’n trained'p^chologist when it is i)ossible to 

, appoint such an officer. It is true that up'to the present, wo 
have.Cla5g^yiiad: to accept the candidates available but there 

indiqatioh.S that as the value of the Jeanes system becomCi 
more widelyi knowii the number of candidatca will become 
greater than the provision available. It is already as targe as 
tlie'number, of vacant places. ,

: 63^Cd,/, .... , . ...... ........

: , through; living; among i thern.: as '.the. staff: of Achimota were .,
. enabled to do before .they assumed teaching duties. Further '

we had to produce' results and those somewhat^ qmckly in 
Ordenito 'prove that the 'expenditure on the echooL tvas. justified, x .
The staff has ndt yet included an anthropologist whose whole ' 
time nud energies eonlifche 4eTOt^xteire§B£nrch;fpi|eto x
purposes, (hinsequehtly,: the ..aim .Of x study , x

'/'i' puraued:betvveenitlmiqiiUs?<ffilErac^^i4tea^ihg:;aMi;pi%^ ' ’
tion. A lingua franca had to be mastered ,for the teaching of j
a vary . WidC range e£ ,eubject’;matter.'ahdLdnjy,ithem^^^ 
begin to , study 'thee yefnaeulara whioh;' are;'the 'ip.effium.'.ef
accurate research., Notwithstanding Ji^qse facts ,a pqnaiderable. , 
amount of material has be*eh', gathefhd, ,toggthny,-;bnx'nativex , ■ ■■:/
subjeots. Muoli’xof tins, has been puhlishel in thnpallfd hnWS- -■

• paper “ Habari "- which has-been edite^ih the^^Cane^Sojiobl. .
• for more than .two..years.- This inffiud63.._a li^e;;n.umher of... 

native songs and games suitable, for schools', tribaI:..folk“S'tqrie8
and legends, .’aifcusabns of individual native opstoms. hlore ; .
material is now avaifiiiile' on local his.tpry anp'gMgra^y. linf- 
much pf the'kriowfedge now available'a-W.aits the leisure .whipji-' ' ; 
will allow' for .classification and arrangenient .and .^this-.is.-. a,, 
task which wiU;Jake ';time'and; in which we .would; he;(the ,- .
better of'th'e ' seryice3;of 'a-?competentntudeht trainCd-,ih .:;tfe:
methods of tins'scieiicp.,,. Further, ‘^Habari
right- medium for tile, publication of' such studies since; jt/'has.
to retain its oharaoter as a newspaper and must .IKerefora:. . ‘
Unlit its pedagogical;';or. instructional'elenieht. ■J!t ',lB;:,tha? 
unanimous conviction"of the different iuembera of ,staff, that;jhpv,. 
study. of African- li£e..:.woiBd',bo;..eiioi^usly enc9uraged';:by' ■ , . 
the publication of a journal of Airican-studies locally;.

■ would encourage the stiident, . whether he. be an officer;,',of 
this or that Department: of .Goyernmeht or a missionaiy or 
a settler to pursue- his subject in a systematic, fashion .and to • ^
prepare his material for publication.; It'is ,a% ;:to hoped,, , >,
that Africans ;themseiveB would inpreasingly:.,contnbUtqxfram,--.''. 
their inside knowledge .of,, their,., owni.fpeb^i;e-’,'and i th8g;:.tUe, ■
Jeanes teachers would ;fini in' tUia'.way a ; meffium Tot'puhf- 
lishing the: results of their own obseryation and-'Study. 'i-haya.; ' A_'
been approaohedv by .niyitown.-stndentS on; several, oepasions ;
with the 'questiori of hpw'-tliey- .wereitb'be able'to convert 

. . their-,owhi matermlfintb ,more, permanent form and at least', 
one of them-has amassed .enough kppWledga'of yarioiiSiaspectB 

:: ; of. tribal.jcusfem' ,t6,fili’'a.Bmall;bpqk;'..Shoul^?BUclii, a journal
• be prompted: it would-be of g^alf-service .tpj jwtiye’iediieation .

' are

; Th pbse^atious in regard to the relation of the Jeanes 
feadhey to missionary education raised a quesliou of great 

„ .importance which may bo stated in' a scnteiwe. "I, ilm 
inissionary really whole-lieiirtcdly an ediieatipliist? " Mr. 
Dougairs obMryatibns suggest that ho is iibt/ Whilo I agree 
that' there iis : force In the, veiled'criticiBUi,' I imist say ihai 
there.are aigns tfiat miBMoiiary education tends to atiimie a 

" far inore jmportant place in their work. I believe iliat .soiue 
missionaries;are'recognizing that (’'• ~e,iveniiou of ihe native 

M-shouid proceed jwri patsu with their develojaiiei,! 
and nut precede it. Once tliat i8_.rm)gnize<i, the value of ihc 
worl^ of missions, as educational agencies, will be enoruwiijly 
eiihanced and we may hazard the suggestion ihai their wort 
as evangelists will not bo less fruitful as it will tend to (x, 
far Ulohe permanent.

can

The question of salary and thu sliarc of salary is ran 
uniuiportant and may be illuslratcd by uii ejatiiple jeeeinlv 
brought to niy notice. A teacher )uid at ilk- rate of gh, V) 
per month by a missionary was sent to the Jeanes ix-.V*,!. 
He spent two years thbyo and is now doing really aJmirabV 
work at the salary of Sh. GO per month. Towards litis saUrv- 

.. of Sh. 66 Government contributes 6h. « so that the mis.io'ii

v.'-v
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uhich fonuerfy jiiuJ Sh. -40 for lije <A liui Uuhcr
iKivf jays fill. 22. Mc4n»hi!i> l)ie »ricUrhM£rfi!iy iiirreiKd 
rfsi^insibjlilies mcJuJic^- & lar„'e!y iiK-n-i^d fuuily.
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Al-PENDIX VI.
'ilie faaclicil as c!-i c! ‘2 td 0.9

rrjKJrt will tsot 1.9 leal 0-l.t <i: sljty wd! a» (if »« f.-a-lirab!* 
aiid a» 4»r a» our rtjuuit*-* f9ru-ii, l>e {.ul lolo ti^raskii.

(,3f THB Nraa:!.! I'ajn-stcjs.
.Vi'jf.' h S'yitsj

"n.9 tiuvr KtiJili. *1 aid lirr^-djir are ihr
tiily tkl;!* ujsdtj (i.9 i-wr.tjiJ t2 Goi9nr.;i.ti.i.-
all tL? rtal oiticr ii.it.si.jV' TLiir ars Uu
s^M.r.ia m *4,4 4JU,'j {u.;»-

Ii9 ir-ri^ is ItSl; i«l:j;Lsi4
isi i! '£*sj is;.:.:.*,a a!jk,ei tOl 0-9

V

Mr- Ifeu-jll rru-sjti in rr<.:in! to iXc fj-r rlaii^.-tsy 
and flciitibly in ll.e ttSatioi';* WlMcic-a Jl.r tVjilrsiuei.! ai»J 
jLc atixtJ uisgi.! I*? liir.u lUsJifjiSp' O.c JU^V* =
•tiu.t alicraska in tte j-.'raK-;;! aOncic cf iKr IVjianinci-l'Ji' 
called Jor, la aa far a ll-al !■» 11^9 raae tie rcisuif arc a 
lilOc snJiJf-m'ir- II t«1.a;!iiy has t-.vn O^c |ci*ry (.S Ojc 
laclu.-Tiiici-i (a* i> :»i*j t's'e s—c "ef''! {oij-ilc: frtc.iica 
a> ll.e We 5-ai i|>-« !S !sa'.ly » fa*j,ri.'j.97-
U'] t'iara'.ifiLU anl ti.tai! eajK.'ia.cr 1 iiil '•;«a'ji 
aivtaj il full jurai.jc cf frwi.tui rKu ..jly rrciracSi-m i>
llu (iei-jli ai our Jv.ri9. 't'i.e Cl Ou! *.19 tiuiU-S
li.e ttca.Jiera'.ke* rH li-9 iu-sj J-aS.' c 1> V .mt.)' tf '<->1-

ta-juig i.i.-ji
ac:--:* dufci sl-euc asSei-O:.'. 5i:.fr.ic-.lvr'-;t s... !.*.9

aa it,c M4! Hill Csifaixr
ta all a,:-. «j-ie9 f.r_'!:.-<S t’Unljeii si.ali.,,

jlj Out u
el'i4 l.a f;;ui;la.
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native tt^iierB'-quarters, clissrooma, store house, car^nters' 
.'•^p and blacksiiliths’ shop. A ram has; also,>)een fix«<l 
;i Buppli^' the fchpo!; with 2,0C!0 gallons of water: daily.

hThe'present Trincipal of‘the schooHit.-Col. Weir, Jf.A., 
„ appointed in December, 1928. He is taking a keen interest 

in the-work, arid there is ivery' iridication that he possesses 
both the taut; and. the forSight which are essential m the 
building up ofttliB-^hool- so that it shall be of the greatest 
value to the re'sen'f. - ,

The number on the roll is about sixty most of whom 
between twelve and, sixteen years of nge._ Only a very few 
have received any previous instruction at village schools. The 
literarywork-is not yet above Standard II, hut carjienlry.

• siriithing, motor-work and-gardening are being taught with 
a large measure of success. The health of the school has 
beeii partioularlv good and one is struck by the excellent 
physique qf the'boys, largely developed by good dieting and 
regular healthy exercise.

The local' native council has made several gram.s towiuds 
capital expenditure in connexion with the scliool. In 
the sum of'h(i./14,000 was voted for the purpose.'

Mission Schools.
Mill Hill Catholic Mission.—At each of tlie mue slatmia 

of iliis mission there is a school, under Hunqicaa 8Ul»‘ivis;un. 
The most progressive of the station schools up to the iire^iit 
has been .\sumbi in South Kavirondo, where there am some 
very good buildings well equip|K’d with educational ajqiaralUB. 
Several outschools under thi= uiissiou have bi'cn kclccted for 

■ aecial develoiuiient and four of thc.*c received gtattU for 
e(|uipment and salaries from the local native council.

During the year, however, educational work at tfurc 
other stations. Kibtiyc, llangula and Kakaiuega 1ms been very 
greatly atigmented by the arrival from Eutujo of ten imiii, 
several of whom are qualified teachers willt some (•xis riejuc.

The teachers’ training work at Yala .suffeirU a gicat k>si 
through the departure for England of the I’rincijcit, h'aibcr 
Ifannar. A second loss sooit followeif whett Entjicr Itouin*. 
tile .Acting Prindpal died suddenly of hlackwaler fever. He 
was a great aUtltdrity on the Dhohio language, had done inuth 
useful work in training village school teachers, and was cue 
of the most respected and valuable workers in the cause of 
native, edncatibii lind welfare. Father .Keniig iv now

67m-:'.
•^sent from thn Native Indu&a::TmMfcE^‘,^^“r^

; v-ee“.aiu consfetion under a European artiza^ The pupds 
often worked xvith; the apprentices; .
much by observinWi-tlimr-wnrtoanlite methods. The in-

• stmetion given to t&^ pupils inCludeAa'liter education up ' 
'to Standard iv and special instruotma in carpentry, .maronry,

■ nvribulture-and tailoring. Thbfb Has been .steady progress m 
both literary and teclmical work, drill is" well taught and a 
good discipline .maiutained. Three,boys passed the Blemeptary 

B ” School Certificate Examination, one with three
distinctions and one with .two. Nine of tlm'best <^^iitei« ■
and builders gave a very satisfactory proof of their .aliih^^and 
liave entered the Native Judustrial Training Depot;Bt;ICal>ete ; ■
for a special two vears’ course; rTHeae are the first Nandi

. The numbei oiv the roll reached over, '

A
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to ao to the Depot. , . , , ,
one hundred at one time during the ybaf, but there has been 
a slight falling off partly owing to the necessity for bpys to 
attend circumcision ceremonies. Nevertheless, oonsidering 

' the conservative habits of the Nandi and the apathy wEioh hqs. 
always been sliovyn tb any form of missionary work, there^ is 
a growing appreciation among the eld.ers of the kind of tram-- 
ini-.given at the'Government school and several thousands of 
shillings have been voluntarily given from local native councils' 
funds for its support. As adequate funds for capital 
expenditure were included in the central funds estimates, the 
loeal native council voted Sh,. 6,000, towards the erection of 
two village schools, one at Aldai and another at Maaop. If. . 
the proiJosal meets with Gov^ment ..approval, these out- 
■schools will be built and conducted under the supervision of 
the rrincipal of the Kapsiihet 'SohooU.ySome steps are already 
being taken to bring tlie successful Eiementriry *■* B ” School 
Examination .candidateq,Tip’ to. the cor^espbriding Teachers' 
Examination iq'that'tliey may be qualified" to Uefc as teachers 
at tlie proposedr-Bchoola.■;

GoBiriimcnt-'Schoal, Mbianga, ICericho.—The school was 
, be"un in 1924 and egrried on in temporary’ buildings in. the 

-KmichAtei^sbip iiiitii;Mma^, 1929. It has.now been moved : 
tO'ivabiangtf Shout sixt^jp nail^s away. The kite .is pn a hill 
afiO ft; above the' Ahndkoi’ Eiver. and about, 5,000 ft. above 
sbaiA^el.i Tlie" land ."is'wery" suitable for • a^qulture and. 

liTizingfato-there"is::an ';iinlirQited.^supp^^ of'^^el neiwl^. .- 
,r,;Dienty'of "’wqteff ^wer'is .'^qvailable Apprentices "from the 
'Native Induatriai'Training Depot have, under European super- , 

vision" -erectedi'a-iarge" liilmher of permanent buildings, ,in- 
■ -"-'eluding a, PrincipaTs house and ggfage, two dormitories.
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‘ ; Struction given to tliV pupils^ineludes a'literary eaucatiop up 
. . 'to Standard IV. and special instructionin carpe^rx,,inasonry,

■ agriculture and taiioring, Thbrd;;has been ateady prog^^^^^^ 
both literary and technical work, , drill is well .taught, and a 
«odd didcipline maintained. Three Iioys passed the Elementary 
“B" School Certificate Examination, one with three 
distinctions and one with two. Nine of Jhe-best carpenters 
and builders gave a very satirfactory proof of their .ability and 
liave entered the Native'Industrial Trainmg Eeppt at-Ii^bete . •
for a special two-years' course: ‘.''The.Be are the first Ilandiy 
to "o to the Depot. The number .on, the roll reached over.; 
one hundred at one time during the year, but there has been 
a slight falling off; partly owing to the necessity for boys to. 

.attemV circumcision ceremonies. Nevertheless, considering, 
the conservative habits of the Nanfli arid the apathy v^ich has 
always been shown to any form, of missionary work there is 
a growing appreciation among the elders of the kind of train- 
iii"- given at the Government school, and several thousands of 
shillings have been voluntarily given from local native councils 
funds for it.s support. As adequate funds for capital 
esneuditure were included in the central funds estimates, the 
|,„.ul native council voted Sh. 6,000. towards the erection of., 
tw9 village schools, one at Aldai and another at Maaop. If..
the Voposal meets with Government ..approval,, these^out- 
s-hools will be built and conducted under the supervision Of 
the rrincipal of the Kapsabet'-School...'JS9me steps are already 
being taken to bring tlie successful Elemen|,ar}’,,“ ® ” School , 
Examination candidates, pp to the corresponding Teachers 
Examination so that; tli'ey may be qualified-to act> as 'teachers 
iif'tlie proposed,-.schools. - . ' ■

dovermnont Schoal, Ifdbiangq, Iferic7m.--The.Echool wm ,, 
licguii in 1924 and carried on in temporary;buildings iij. the 
Kcricho township until iiinntiry,,W2?, It has,now been irio^d :
to-Eabianga about siifeep miles, away. .The^sitg^is mu r hill, 
yop ft above the Ahnakoi:Kiver,. and; about, 6,600 ft. above
sSi level.; Tlie l^hd tst^ suitab)e'--fOT..:to
grazing and there is,An;.unlimited^8upply^f;;^el:,near^. 

VDlenty of water power'is'Available., Apprentices from the 
■ Native Industrial-Training pepot have; under Ei^^n supery 

vision, etecteiiA laree/JitiwAer of permanent bmldings.,.in. 
eluding a. Principal’s house anil ga^^^ dormitones.

ppp; ' -V •

nht^e ieiiers’-qAartefs, clas^otms, store house, carpent^’ 
■.Mvon and blaokstaitlis’ shop. A ram has also,been fixed which 

suppliM the fchcibi with 2,000 gallons of wafeif :daily.

A- /...

A'.The^ prese-fit Principal of "the school Lt.-Col. Weir, M.A.,
was apMnted in December, 1928.' He is taking a keen interest 
in the'work, and there is every; indication that h,^i)o^sses 
both the tach-and .'the foresight which are essential in the 
hhilding up .dptliiricliool so that it shall bo of the greatest 
value to the' reserve.

The number on the roll is about sixty most of whom
between twelve and sixteen years of age. Only a very fo"' 
have received any previous instruction at village scliools. The 
literary work is not yet above Standard IT, but carpciitiy, 

. sihitliing, motor-work andl gardening are being taught ruth 
a large measure of success. The health of the school has 
heeii partiouiarly good and one is struck by the excellent 
physique qf the'boys, largely develojied by good dieting and 
repdar healthy exercise.

The local' native council has m.ade several grant.s tow.ards 
capital expenditure in connexion with the scliool. lii 1929 
the sura of Sh., 14,000 was voted'Ior tlie purpose.

are■>

Miation Schoola.
' Mill Hilt Catholic Mission—At e.srh of the iiiiie stations 

of iliis mission tliere is a scliool under Eiirojicaii smicivision. 
The most progressive of tlie station scliools u[i to the [ircsciit 
has been Asumbi in Soutli Kaviroiido, where thyre 
very good buildings well equipped with ediiciiUofial appanitvs.

• Several outschools uni’ e this mission have been sel ‘' f-'i 
four of these received giants fur

are .-oiiie

special development ai 
equipment and salaries from the local native iviuiieil.

During the year, however, educational work at Uirec 
other stations. Kibiiye, Pangala and Kakaiiiega has been very 
greatly angnieiited by the arrival from Eiiroj.ii of tell nuns, 
several of whom are qualified tencliers with some exia-rience.

The teachers' training work at Yala suffered a great loss 
tlirough the departure for England of the Princijcil. Palher^ 
Earmar. .4. second loss soon followed wlien Pallier liouiim. 
the Acting Principal died suddenly of blackwater fever. He 
was a great authority-on'the Dliohio language, had done much 
useful work in traitihig village school teacheni, ami was one 
of the most respected and valuable workers in the cause of 
native, ediicatibu lind welfare. Father Kcniig U now
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'Pnncipal. :He is both ai good teacher and organizi3i;,. aiid: thei:e.i' ' ,,f 
IS every reason to think that with,the assistance of two other 
trained. Europjian;teachers andia sliilledvniechanic, the; sohqpl :,-. . ,- 
will continueCto .make good progress. .jEiity'iper.'Cont" of-the v,:: 
building; costs pf the schpol hab'beonvproyided by -Govemment.; ..•; 
and the school also-receives a substantial, grant.-in-aid.tfor, ,

■ reciiiTerit expenses; ■’ '.
J sehppls'aud^ ftra^p^seie^edjjviii^^spl^s^^^ 

of the .■Epman.; 'Catliplib- Misaion rfeceiyedl'gftn^^-siid’^Stoi-' 
local native:C6uiicil.fHndsVamountingiin;';olf';ti,Shi'^^I^^^

Cliurc/i Ifissiotiaiy' Sopieti/.-^Masenb^Ceiitral Schotij ,still 
maintains its ,poaitibhi:.aaflbV leading,'sbh^I.infthe.ip^^ 
botli from the point, of 'view of numbers-and standard, of - 
attainment. ,.Eor a yeaj or .twoi'i chiefly towing, to .constant . 
changes of stall, its reputation, fell cOnsidefablyi but'1,am 
glad to say that m ahnost every respect the school .has , slipwri >
merited improvement under ^r.-Carey Erancis. MyA., who, ^ 
came to the school,'in-October, 1928.-t Teachers’' training,; 
which.had been temporarily ■'drbpped;'atyMasehbj^'hai{dgainV''; :. 
taken a definite part iti, the :ybca,ti6nal-wdf]t .of^ ii;
Only seven were .definitely inlti'aiiungiat;thb,J:end,df. .tlie.yeari^ .W' 

' conipared with fifty-nine barpehtersi'; ten .'ibtiildefs, ^ ,
tailors and five .Clerks, buf'' this, is ioBiefly due"' to 'the 
com])aratively lon^ \yages"'stilh paid.to-.the, native teacher in 
comparison With that of other v^atiohs; ’ A;factor/which will" ' -
eventually make for greater efiicieiic/ is,'that‘',the newly 
admitted pupils are all young ahdj have already ^attained *a 
reasonable standard, of proficiency i^yUlage sohobls;; One of \ 
the drawbaclts in'the past waaithe''.&fficurtyi bf frjdng to 
combine a good tecliiiical educaHbn.' witli!a eoinparatively low 
standard of literary work,; ambng'tvyb distinct tribes, ;the 
Jaluo and tlie Bantu. . Now jn-stead of having a division of all 
the lower standards into tvyo sepafale .vernacular _ classes; : 
English is taught iininediately, ns; a class Bnbject;;and iujtlie 
second year is made ■ the inediiim'''of. :iri6tractibn.iThe.- ',; 
Elementary” C” Examination is token ofter tho third; year.-, 
Twonty-five boys from Maseno Schpoi passed iiis examm^
■in December, ■ ■ ■ - ' ....... -

JJutcrc .VoriHuI/School;—This. institutioh has been con- '' ;
dneted for the training, of iVillago,school-teaoliars;,up .to ‘ y.

' Elementary “ B examinational of-fhp'anen vyho^^W^^ ■ 
trained here have been teaching.'in .tlidWesery.e fbr^any.'J’eara'. ^ 
doing iiiostly evangelical work.■- Owing to their .age; many , - 
have been unable to . pass the^Ejementaiy , “ B ” Bcltoof ,;

Examination which hos,been the schiiol le'avmg exommation.

? ssnfa'r
are not likely to,be long,continued for this,purpose.,

Villagu Schools—Th& grant of'about._£1,000 paid by 
EhTOrmMift^tiie 'F« ■w.;
allocated'this year In the past it was distnbuted among

addition to .his salary. Thia year the .money was distnbuted 
among 30 selected .schools bnly. Although the' selection of
^eW|fchoSa:5^^ed;;'o®;Meiu?!plis^Ciyt^B;y'th^;n;re^ .';; y
-'ittendanpe', the state of the school liuildings, and-^generally . '
spenimg;’theVcle^eAv'6fcio^l>effo.iA,'Whieu.,',had.. been;, shown,.7,’,' 
care was taken to'select; schools in. areas whBre''.t|iey could 
serve the,largest numbers.of people, with the view to their

;MSMlbie!inte#de^prneiWi;as ;.,>^,3ebi%; Sehopla^l^iEnm . c
frSWfJiav'rjbcatehati^b;^ ■ ''of-yNprtfeanW^Central ,,

fund'grant for-use rn these schools, a noition being spent 
•on ■buildings'-and'equipinent. ^'The application, of grants in • 
this way has resulted in a remarkable increase m efficiency ,
of-the'sei^ted Mooiai^ S6yefaUBchbolB,uudef:;hatiye;teaclierav' v , : .
wilfliffii)^-fOT flwf;fcst:;timbi ?ehtbf.and!da)te3?Buccessfully 
for the next Elementary “ B ” School Examination. ' '

Fnends' African Aftssion —The school at Kaimosi bus
a strong'btaff.'^The^ncipat'Mr,
of ■thu-Eiiehdai^DBiveraitryi.'EansaairDEf'A^^^^^^^^^ “WW, “y'
fdib .d^bbd^and'Jdis'’-Fa-^ilandi ^
cei. leafed idb<^®Mb' Misb; !Havilah^^ M.A., .'of Columbia

’ ■giUy^ty;^ii;i%o'pf>pfe.fifc:‘fe^ ’v.' ,'wahd;fh'e';cla8sea'raiige:frorn‘.Standard:;Ill.'t6 ,V,.and.the average , 
atfenddhoe US'4boutu6d.;.'*:Apaft:;froiij;;,those;,who are. doiiig ; , ;

: ;teclinicalttrairanplm-bhiS foBjept: is the training pf tcaclicrs; ' 
?Uiidm(^^;thb.bbyAihtiie^dp;^hdardaragivenedacaUopal .

."' ’theoypi|iuiipfadtice: :lh teaching. ,'BupUs. will not bo entered
'.|;^if^e^;^Snient^'’“ C’’'■E='binihation,'nntiri931.

Mr. Hojt is in charge of the. teclinjtal training
‘thirfy boW;nre:eiiroUed.-and. indentured for a three years 

caipbh{fy 4hd' lmUdihg. ';Mahy'ot tlie ‘^fundiB.
'wbd'liave''beeh--'lraanBd at Kaimosi; now learning good 

: ; wa-rea in the'resefvtf.imtting np,-,permaiieiit .-dwelUng houses 
and 8chool8'o£''^briok and stone. They: are also employed 111
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Aopu6<^_A^ Kapiibes,^ where the buiiaini; pro. 

yrarmcewM teohfivy for the Kho«) aiotia. a BritirJi Leadin- 
Artiianwas posted, with , gun- of NaUve Indujlrial Training 

apjyTenti^.‘j, to »xii£S. Tlii* amn^jemeni mcewful.

JO. TJje Kiiool ccniinuea to be taceesaful, and haa «nt
it# 6nt draft fuine) of Kandi appreuticej to the Jfative 
Ir.Jourjl Trairting Depjt. where they are much appreciated.

.II, Arnr.Ha.—Ivfiicho !!ie tchool building# at the 
near tte (ICabiitip*#. Baleen rtiiea frceu Kerichoj. wiUi a 
psiniped water #uppj), were Cnished by .Vatire Industrial 
Tra-Uing IVpni giAS#: sad the school wa# reusoted there by 
the new IWipal. lucutenant Odcrsel Weir, M.A.. O.B.E.. 
eariy in tljB jrar.

0.
.\PPENDtX \TI.

- V

Bbport fob 1929.
Terhiiical Edueatiim,

1. The year under review haa seen the full idea of the 
Native luduBtrial Training Depot developed; a good aeleclion 
of gangs kei)t employed on building' work outside the Drjot. 
under British Leading Artirana; ai> apprecialsle tJuw of 
niisaion-trained pupils to the Department under the new hvr- 

-year indenlH.re#—three years at a mission tr (iovenmieiil 
-Vfricun Sehool;‘followed by isvo years at ilie Native Induiiivi! 
Training Deiwt; and the first output of trained ea.apjreiitirr s

2. As to the quality of wori; dime by the (ring* ,»nl 
skill of the fully trained native arlitan, unprejudiced ehstrvei* 
speak highly of both. The employment of skilled Afrifans, 
however, has met witJi considerable juejudicu; and :l icrusiiis 
to be seen whether they will be aVsorl'fd quieliy jnto the 
industries for which they have been trained, ci tvUl hive to 
light against a combinaliou of veiled tnlcrci!# Tf:it 
will take their place is economically iuevnatle.

•1. So far no African pupils have tjsjwu ihcrutciiei It 
for any kind of higher leehnieal or jcieucia' e.luritkrj.

■A"

African.

12, l^legrtii. since the cjove has I'eea notewerthv.
hjeviU fejiure* cf the tcheid are a clau itt incUwrepair, and 
ta«.lcni agrirufiuril pk,ls for the dtnjonsiratjvn of metliod* 
eiitej to the d-itricl a* well ai. for »upsd«4!cnting-the fexd
s-gip-'y ti the ioho;!.

Id. 'r4Kti.'h,—At Tan-.h4*;h tfllgryo and Maiakwetl a 
f:c:vpe.iU I’nin.fol, v.nh a omili ging cf Nitae InJuitrial 
triiu-nr Depot ijprentcrM, ha* tees huiUing the Pruisjwfs'
IwOSe a.'4 other pem^lnens, qOsJler#. This lo-hooj U now well 
t!'}**. hshid.

d-e;j

4. -Viilioe Industrial Training Depd.—'fte Nitne
c t...veiiful . n. ' For .# •■.ew ioUoJ cS this type, at

Bij'errjsn* tWr.-i Ssli i.he teu' he.iipuuier» of the'iV-'kana
i-;ois,ice, a site wo* asNo-ted Ciiieriil»d'ts'chi.ie.l

t.’di the esf of !.*.e Veir

Industrial Training Depil has remained nuier i.h 
control of Captain (!. J. fitroud, M.B.K,, viUi. in «huge of 
nearly. six hundred African pujiil* and lUat t»ti.t).f.ir 
Jfritisli IiiBtruftoni, m de[>(,t ami ieliScd over '.is; tVor j, 
holds no fiiu'ciire. Nu.e.t, Ksiiife, /.oor,..y:v.:i,,—11.f SJuas a4s.o.l».. it

huti i-nl Kt..uij. Uie you in their ghie- ir-fujiry,
'-■■u-iV'to’ C-.e pavivi.i'ed oh>\oi;r.-.i.

te..l.,..;..g Sl.e e.coJt:a toOS il.J !.he IV',!'.,.',epa! 
h;.. eroetef it oea Ihs ejifea

of ..it t.h.*' a;!A..o'1 *.o ityoapj is .i.e.4'g t,a
?ir,:Js.;.rj ■.•sr'fi.f, iTh^rtr.,

, i’5S S.:X»'lLL,i:

iy
3. Of the various tribes repteaemed in t.he Ivc'ir. vi.iy 

one has given any tmuhle; llw di'hculi risors f.-vim i}.:.* in’i 
have come from one miasiun area

(j. Miichahus,—.Mr. J. W. Framus leiuin-d to hisohiige 
as I’rincijial of kluchakus. 'Ihere ha* been a n,e disspp,,i!.', 
ment in the Ukariiba oulechuils it the tu.*;! j.-o«odi.r.'.'i -J 
pujiils selected from them for the cenud sola..',

7. Wan.—Towartls ila* end of the veu, # drcisi.ii hisir,. 
lyen made that the kIkuI dmuld t,.,!'l.e n.ooe.J to H«i’e° 
it became jiosfiihle to continue to devehi. it .at V.'i.; .i 
begimiiiig was made with the building of teitue i<a her.' 
quartors; money has Isem i-ruvidej f.,r ,ludrr.g. in l'.i:u

8, The Bcliool is alwav# full—varanc-e.'are emd. tiled,
but the proportion of Digo is not so high #, },; eijrc'e.i'
most of the pupils coming hom further •(■.liri.

£1-lV t- i,& LLi Os
S,.;..it , i.)w;t.,.0i ti.e , paeh;-.i;i,ejy it sercihi m..a.e.i;ii
S. ,'...if I'U, it U_ prO'< ::U.e.'_I

ie-.A.et.t O- Ui.t he ofi ti.e hn-Ji.!y i„ie, JU iJvih t.h.e ,r.:.'K 
.ef i:.e e..»e of ti.e.iy ol,:Ae'j it 0.';-'. cvja
i.li.ii.ie '..i.e t'.i te...iei,,;_, tieieu eU the .tp',..,j.;a

At j.A.e ststi.o.i the

,r
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;': '■ f i^ralmng■•hn^^a,j■^ent^Vgl^e j^ig^^aayiteraiyiesluca;*/ ',- ;
j'/. ' tion;;'.while'. ita.)mQrab-value :'may ,be <even- higher, ' yet''' the -

illiterate nianicannot ;beeome a*^uUyacapable. craftaman.;"iAt : • 
'^the Sative^Induatrial ®^^^ he^Binotjgiven' ii^eraj^ ' ‘'

~ '‘?^brk ; if he :3peifflbf get it- at:bia 'niiesiony :br,.'hiB Gbveriii^^^
’ , ' African sch^lj he'ia beirig^'cheiiied. ‘ '

"Isjy. Of;^th,e:t.wo subaidized Protebtaht"missions, tliej’twb;; ^ 
Ghurch'.of:’Swtjand stations, at Kikuyii and Tumutumu','have '

- the,^68t earhestly trieS to come in’^J lipe-with Oovernment 
,'^.•req^iteinenfsl' This is . all the more creitaEjgin tha^ they work 

^'atoong thb!.rnpst difBciilt of the Kehya';diiristiahized -,tribes;
• tlm Kikuyii.-;;,' They Wave a.^aegree of; continui^, ■iu^staffil^, 

policy,'and “aiscipline which balances this 'disaavantage."\'' -
. . ,19. -One'of the Church'Missionary schools', Maseho, is . '
still the larged non_-Goyernment.:,centre;! for':.the training of 
“ fuWais ”, and, in,spite of tiieidlfficultie's ca|isea by:Change-of 
staff during-,^he’last-fetY years, ifikhoped .that the dhstitution 
may under its.,neW'hrincipaf.fe .work.Wyor£|iyofT'the2i:epatatiou 
which'the,6cIiDai''secured;in -the early days of'hdbcatioh.' -

APPENDIX Vm.

Tm WoiikiipF^tCHB CHOiioH MisatON.uiy Sooi^ IN KENV.t. 
Brief-^isiofimiSummary of the Educational ActwUies 0} the 
Gliureh MisiiwriaTy Society in Kenya Colony and Protectorate,

■ 1S44-1930.
a ^summary of tb j educational activities of the 

GhtircW Misribnary'^iety in iJ^nya Colony and Ihotectorate 
one might safely sa^ that they began with, or very soon after, 
the arrival'of the first missionary of the Society, that is to 
say with the arrival of the Eev. h. J. Krapf in ISt-f, for it 
has been the unfailing custom of all pioneer Church Missionary 
Society miMionaries to gather together such children as they 
could induce to come to them and start a school with the 
object of teaching them to read.

In line Eebmann joined Krapf and they! cstablislied a; . 
mission station at ilabai. During the twenty-nine years th.at 
he woiked there without once returning to Europe he un
doubtedly had a school as a part of his activities and the 
school which exists there to-day, entirely under, African , 
teachers, but supervised from Kaloleni, to which place the 
European missionaries have moved, is probably a continiialion 
of the school started some years ago: for this the oldest,Chuti'li 
Missionary Society station, has never been closed.. ■ '

With the arrival of the Eev. W. Salter Ihicc about UiT5 
a movement was slatted-for sending a good many of the ^ajs 
to Nasik, in India, whero many received quite a good educa
tion. Among such of the first and oldest generation to go over 
there is the venerable old Matthew Weibngtou, who has 
recently been much in the luuelight; ao» amongsi some of 
the t to get theb- education in; luaia Ts Mr. “Jimmy” 
Jones,, a very well-known figure in Nairobi circles, both xr 
a member of the Church of-En'^aud JiynoJ and a pruminent 
football enthusiast. ” .

'But to comedo later times, lu IStOt. Mr. (afterwards 
Eev.)'T; s.: England arrived at Frere Town. He was 0 
trained sdidolmaster and; he quickly got a very Uouriilmig 
school together and later started a juinual-schuol. so ilul 
the scholars could be trained to become (eacterd for t.he 
varidns schools'which were springing up. !rj>-couiiiry, uiih 
the ndvanee of civilization into the interior. Scliooli existed 
by this time at Sagala in the Taita Hills, soon to he extended 
to Dabida ard Wusi, and at Taveta. In \6Ud ttie first Chervil 
MiSsibriary Society work in the higblaudi projier teg 111, in

Ms;

20. Hoipan Cathblib', missions have now been working
fob subsidy for ,several-. yeai^'. The disoljiUne at.^ these in
stitutions is -getiefally 'good,''and, .-at Kabaa-and' Nyeri; the 
missionaries • have begjin to renioye tbeV reproach that ; the 
technical traihiiig tiiey ,gave-carried little ad'v'bnfage to the.- 
pupils. At.'Nyeri eapeciaUy, apprentioes;diavb..been rndenture,d' - 
to a course'of training modelled on that of the Native In
dustrial Training-Depot. .

21. The Africa Inland Mission have .nptjiuade the same
progi'Qs.s. In particular they ha-ve not.'respphded tx) suggestions 
that they should, use their: magnifioientrfbreqt.raiid;saw-mill;at 
Kijabe in training irldonfured ,pupils. ' ''''.y'

!

•2'2. On tile other ,hand, the. Priends’,; Africa Mission at 
Kaimosi, with; a smaller, estate have put in, a tetter,eqnipment-

of the best; turbina-driyen saw-nitiilsUn .thbi^lonje'dnd! - -
not only,are they irainingriiidfentured pupijs but;]th^;e^erci8e 
a inarvellous civilizing ■mfluenoe over , the whole countiyaide-' .

23. The-triiited'Methodist Mission continued-theirquiety 
sound-work at Meru. . .

—one
I'; .y:

1 i*.

y/'
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of thfe^tea^a) cKii^^ ■
haB.^e^, th^, Btartifa^of schools if, ^^iishipc-^fer^^the
cosmopolitan Afncan - population existing ifitt^m^ :

^ ; As far^biclc ,as;i83^ M- Bazctt (noW Mrs; H.
Leakey): 8t^ed;.a. httlp:flclippl ,% Arah ; and-Indian 
assisted by Miss A. Grieve. In 1896
was sent tO,,Me:cto^^ sfibool and it later became
the Buitton-High School; in its, new builtogs^wjUunivfthe 
Cathedral close A normal school, usmg the school foi 
practice, ivas attached; to iifor some years,, and .many ybii^': 
teachers both from the cbk3t.:and;up-ebiintry-:eeliools',leafnk., 
tbefudiraents of teaching'there.: The formal: soh^ has.ho^ 
beeit transferred : to Kaloleni ,someSt)veh^-fiyb.; :miiea:frbih :
Mombasa and the school is about to be moved)fc^ .
at Manyimbo which It is hoped will be^inu^ ihoire snitab® 
andrwhere fine bjiildihgs are being, put :hp..'^th for boys'’''Biid 
girls’:.schools,) ;• ' 'V'l':' ■ ,

The Kaloloni Central School just mOhtioned: 8erves_ the ,
■ Giryama Reserve for technical instructibn :as vyai as ordinary

school work fm;'boys and girls. ) '''f "
, It. is needless to. say that ■- '■onnemon .with every one of 

. 3 twelve Or BO Huropean-matmed station in fthe^reserves 
there are a great number of-: bush schools, an^ these biish' 
schools, as they gradually get . better trained teacliets, .wfc. • 
understand what true education' means, are the'real: hope' of : 
the Colony. The Church Miaaipnary ^^ciety: have sent several 
of their best teachers to the Goyernment;- Jeahes Schbol 
institution,"and sotne of these men. iirb now back at work and 
greatly assisting the village,' or bush sohooly work.

The next' township after; Mombasairto be tackled by the 
Church Mispohary Society educatiohaUy was Nairobi, As this 
place gradually'began to grow into eidstenpe a goodly number 
of coast Christians gathered ihere. Some attempt Ayas made 
from Kabete, first by Mr. (afterwards Reverend) W. A. iBh
McGregor, and then by Rev. H. (now Canon) Leakey to

"P- •w !. ..n'r i -A
W

resjwnite to sn inviiation to Bishop Peel by the Commissioner, 
Sir Arthur Harding some lime previously, the Govenmlent 
kindly lending their old boma at Fort Smith to the Church 
Missionary Society for ttiis purpose. A few Kikuyu boys 
immediately began to gel interested and learned to read. One 
.if tln-ae is Shadraili Njuguna. bead African master of Narok 
(iovenmient Scht»l and anotber is a familiar figure in the 
loun where he lu.> been senior inteqiretcr for a great'number 
111 years. This station was moved to a permanent aite nearby 
m KWO, and is now known as 'fChurch Musionaiy Society. 
ICibeU-.'■ Sliortlj after this, uiiasicn stations were opened in 
■luici tuncessiou in Cu and Trans Tana country at Weithaga, 
Kiholiia, Knihu, Kabeic and two other aitea, and, of course, 
iiir inevitable lohuol. fittl for boys and then for girta when 
!he jiirenis could Iw induired to let iliem come, were started 
III every pliee .Ml such scliools vvere naturally very primitive 
and merely whst would Ueday be called catechetical centres, 
Out ttiH they were the beginning of a new movement towards 
oliiratk ti mixing ilsote who had never so much as heard of 
bcsiits, nor the myetery of setting down one's thonghta on 
laper

a
',)V

In the early Jean, jSj. |reseni century the Church 
Missjcuary iksi-ieiv Misskm ui Uganda etarted work amongst 
!!.e Kavjtoaiio, for ii was a good many years later that that 
country was liantfcried lo ihe Uiooese of Mombasa, to.that 
ihe ed the Proteclorate and Diocese might corres-

Jhe deciie ,o learn lu read araong Ihia tribe, who knew 
a.s;je!i-iig cd wLai had talru j.lice in Uganda, spread at 
CerritK.- ijeed, luj a great number-o! Kavirondos who had 
leaii-i to rt iJ at cme of the misih.n sialioju, or further afield 
.1 cu.e c! i'.e !o*i;.-*:ijis, chicfiy Nairobi, Set to work to teach 

^ 3f,eu livU-s'ie-ij what Sinle they knew about reading and,: 
wiilmV ii.«:imKliec. 11, t'usU buildings which they used as 

i.me ,d tf.c gre.ileci prtbleiiis which has had to be 
I'l she :t;i sleLife, and IS elill a i.rohlein to-day, is to 
fi'.-a i.^ i.cgK'rvi.se c.ui-ititic.n kKcsiIs which arose in 

wry. L_5 wf-ric ti.eii fout.Lrs have gradually been

-a

.i'-J,

1 laCsfi

ihii

t.uiej'acd.-j by it tri:, a ihghtSy lucre ijualiEed teacher, .^fter 
i*.c-c !.;i.e «.i ocih iuugigtt ihe {e'cl'lc ll.e riiitsiaB made its 
! i\ Mi.seix, and Mr. AS'ilhs tafienvards Arch-

of Kiv.:i.;-.bj a!.J i.iv, liisi.uu iX Uganda! etarted a 
V:;y cvce”.-;;! si. hvc i theje, ruti:, ably amicted on the technical 

l\ Mi. Jtevrjtiij; F. H. While. It it a standing
.h VI '.o the Afii, 111 of Ken; t i.'.at the magnifkenl carving 

r'ijf.his 111 the Ugani* Otlhedral was done byi ihr . L.

. 'l-:

I.''..'
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Ehepberf tbfse people by bolding »eryice» for tbem, wd en ^ 
African pastor frorn tbe coast, tbe lUy. J. II. DeinJer WM 
sent up to assist him in tliU in 190i. Ho endeaToured to 
start * scliool for teachirtg tbe " three R> " among wme of 
tbe houseboys and other* who were attracted by teeing the 

Christians able to read books like tbe " AVezungu.”

79' 7v;

ooaisl
Of the other schools in the Kikuyu country, Kahuhia ia ' 

whero girls are trained and taught, ■ ' t * ^

At Weilhaga the infants have speqal attMtion and aW:' 
taught by a modified form of the'Dalton, system' by ^ ' 
European lady teacher.

But it «-a* not till lOOG that a real start was made in 
the way of school work in Iiairohi. In that year Mr. O. 
(isuw Canon) Burnt, who had worked for tome eight years 
at hVere Town among the dormitory boys waa appointed to 
.S'airohi liavmg been forbidden to live any longer at the 
coast, after an attack of hlackwater. Long before this Mr. 
Deimler had left, and the African boya in Kairohi -were 
clainoaryig to be taught to read and write. Mr. Bums 
qiicily hired a house in which 10 Start a echool and in a 
scry diurt while it was crowded out, and a substanlisl new 
school was errt ted on a newly acquired tile. Prom that time 
onward* till now there has never failed to be a large boor of 
jicrsauis pas-sing through the school* both mertiing, afternoon 
and csening, to suit the working Isours of the tcholari wla* 

be 1.0USC bjys, coots, garden or hoys, only free to

::
Very much the same conditions obtain at Nakuru as they'' ' 2- :

did at Nairobi in the early days of the work, and there is a ■
sclnol for boys of many tribes who are all taught in Swahili.
A Eurojiean has just gone to work at Nakuru, and': under his^ - 
oversight no doubt the school will go ahead;

Ai Kisuuiu there has for many years been a school, but > '
••FttArtv fisP f\ MwirasrsrtywA Iis***4.r. __ ________1.*_ w iw.cl^fly fur Kaviruudos living in or'nearby,; and'thh'sS ' ■
diCiculues that are found in other town schools exist there,:
K*»k « iTWa*.«f •■rsss.lk**^ »,/ _____ I- - - . w J '-'.i L-

may
atlenJ a.lio,l at eertain icsiol* of the day. 'I’lsere are great 
ds2ic.u!'.irs atticheJ to the-so town tchooli coving to their Icing 
always made up of a Coating popalatyun, wlm are cotssranlly 
coining oe going from one of the tcrerver. hut they have ime. 
a great deal to lMiidu.e a desire for knowledge in p-are* 

been leac-heJ Otherwise. Maty Masai, 
Nanii arsj oiher iral-c* where either iM ae.htsd* cj very few 
e-assi base fearssl to, read aiM write til MwaUasa ot Nairol'i 
anl on their return they have ealnhAel t.hfir knowledge sjJ 
snnie sssany otlicTS detersniij- to s.allr forth and ti-J week in 
a jlace where they ran fea.ni to road a Usi cr write a letter 
to S fraeni To.day, With a lisng; gei-erati:n ti ehiliicu 
frocn ehiislsan parents, and w.lh native kwatk:.* e:.ulhs.hed. 
fcsuliii'jr,* are, M,inew}.at cl.arignr^g its Natroli arid there sue 

h.,*.ar* wh,« can attend sdaxl with greater legnlsrits..

hut a great number of scholars have passed through fte'
K-h»s)ls and profited by it during their stay in the township. ‘

. 'Idle must striking feature of the last ten or so years has 
l«-en the oxiperatioii of Government and missions in their ' 
evJucational work. By accepting grants, both capital and 
re<u.reenl. Ituru Government, missions have been enabled to 
oiiam iiifiiiitely better buildings in which to cany on the 
iinirnrljon they impart, and also to call out.a better supply 
’ highly qushfifj men and ' for technical and teacher 

I imiig work. The Cliurdi Missionary Society has gladly' 
fcc-ej ted this i'swoi>rraiiv6 help at several of its centres in the 
cilucatjoii iJ lotli boy* and girls, and a'very groat advance 
has l«ea made, along the bed lines, towards giving a sound 
form of ediacaliou to the Africans.

'' ■' '[■
\»hi.ri*A Ua\c i.evef

' V-'• Cide by :iie with the cdui-ilhii cf U'Vi in Niiioi-i there 
hoi alttsvs tK«a the Ic.aifdug of SoCi.e'a iu * " Va-omer.*' 

’’li-it hoi been mows *l:;u.cr,laryVinerely t» meet 
the t-red, li \is.'r'..£3 dteuttig; w trwra lo re s-d before boftiim: 
L-ul rc-reUlv the'bewd h-r a b=i'-er ghi* i-.:d,4«uJ tu* heca felt 
ir.i a ven-’ £t-e new ludhr.g brs t«0 p'-l up ta I'emwini 
where gat* get H-vt-e trstratg ia dameWuc icuero.Te ai wed a* 
ihe ordmvry a h.,.d c'urvi.'-lum, .phiw saiae thii;g apphe* to

S'
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tlierljerd lUese people • by Uolding ser\i(»» for them, end »n 
African jastor from tiro coast, the Bev. 3. B. Deijnler was 
sent op to assist him in this in ItXM. He endeaTonrea <o 
start » school for teaching the ” three B'» " among wme of 
jhe housebojs and others who were attracted by seeing the 

Christians able to read boohs like the '* Warungu.

S «h<x.Vat>d :W M

Of the other schools in the Kikuyn country,'Kahuhia is

where girls are trained and tanght.

At Wcitliaga the infants have special attention and i 
taught by a modified form of the' Dalton system bv 
European lady teacher. ' • • •

Very much the same conditions obtain at Nokuru as they- 
did at Kairobi in the early days of the work, and there is a 
school for hoys of many tribes who are all taught in Swahili.
A European has just gone to work at Nakuru, and under hid 
oversight no doubt the school will go ahead.

At Kisumu there has for many years been a school, but , 
chieJly fur Kavirondos living in or nearby, and the same 
difiicultics that are found in other town schools exist there, 
but a great number of scholars have passed through the 

and profited by it during their stay in the township.

. . .'n>o most bUiking feature of the last ten or so years has 
been tic c.>-oj*ratiou of Government and missions in their ' 
edacational Work. By accepting grants, both capital and 
le^cujveta, from Govermnent, missions have been enabled to 
cilaiu infinitely belter buildings in which to carry on the 
iustriit-lron they imisirt, and also to call out;a better supply 
cf highly qnahfied me tid women for technical and teacnei- 
ttamn^g wurk. Tf;e D. jrdi Missionary Society has gladly; 
iceej ted this txxijerrativc help at several of its centres in the 
e('”i.-:sijon id l*)th bojs and girls, and a'very great advance 
hu tuen made, akmg the best lines, towards giving a sound 
fectu cl cdoealiou to the .ifriesns.

m
ooaet #

But ti was not Ull JOOG that a real start was made in 
the way of school Work m Nairobi. In that year ilr. G. 
(now Canon) Bums, who had worked (or some eight years 
at Prere Town among the dormitory boys was appointed to 
Nairobi having been fothidden to live any longer at the 
cuaii, alter an attack of blackwater Long before this Mr- 
IVrmler Lad left, and the .Afftcau boys in Nairobi were 
cUmouimg to be taught to read and write. Mr. Bums 
qiieilv htied a liousa in which to start a kIiocI and in a 
very duo.l wliile it was crowded out, and a substantial new 
tebool was eret-ud cti a newly acquired site. Prom that tiiur 
onwards till now there has never failed to be a laT'ge body id 
(,crii,'ns jsabsing through the sclarols both inunung, afternoon 
anl cvemng. to tun the working hours of the tehtdars wlro 
ma> be Lcu«! brys. eouks, gaidro or cfilce boys, only free to 

• atlind o.hot,' at eeltaiu periods ol the day. 'Phere are great 
vhi!h-u)t;rs iiticleJ to there town tobuds owing to their being 
always n:ide Up ol a floating joprlatrm, wbo are constantly 

' g., from one ol the tcsciatj, hut they have done
a great deal to intliduK a desire (or knowledge in p-itet 

leaabcj otberwis.?. hlasiy Miiai,

It also has a ’1 dormitory '* .ere.

ave. -*
iSA

>1
.".h-

■■ ’

- : V

■ka'.itii f.CVtr
Naiab a-Sj Oiber lnU:» ul-c.re Cilbef i»> icliods or very fesij.

base learnt to read and write in Mombasa or Naheis 
ani on their refaru tlicv base exlnloleJ, their Liijabdgc srd. 
inaic many nihers- diienajne so sal'y forth at.d tinl Work in 
a ni-eiv the) ran Ica.'-n to lead a Cl Write a Istler
So’a Irieni To-day. with a i-.sn.g generttien cl children 
Ireon eiiiistlan piaresits. and w.tb s^atlse.txsaSions rerilbsbtd. 
o,nh'.j.>ns are i..)UifwhaS <:ha!.gi!-g isi Niirtii stid there are 

h.lais »brca.aratrei.d sebcaj w.lh greater legulaniy .

c-J-isl

».iLhir Hi

niJs !»■ s;h wilh the t.dwc-aliori cl U'Vi in Nairti-l there
to s " wnn-ci-s’>..aj ah'ala breO ibe iensl-'r.'.g cl Wemeis 

a.hro!.'' ’ihre hta teeS moil c5in.cr.tiry. ii.d me.relv w mrei 
me need al wcimen dsciri:.g to learn to re ad 1,clore, baj.i-iro;
bat recently the bcod far a bstur g-rU' ich.iT has t.i.erj felt
ar.1 a Scry tne new h-dhrg bas Uen fct op ta i'mnwam 
Vibeie gjU get sren-c liaimng in <ij:r.c.iir siacsire as well as 

;a,. •I'be.i.aine. apjhe.s toibi O'.) dm try k-hn-l i-orea'c
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STATIsnCAl. TABLE n.
AVERAGE ROLL OF COVT.RNMENT SCHOOLS FOR 1929.

■'■I'’:V.
i’l

Dme ol
Focadjt-.'w Adouautmi^c

Biafict.
A^traja'Naue OF School. RoU.:'W; lioa.

•'■■if- Nalrebi- 1910 3*9Evropcio School, A’aireW ,,
.. FuUuxb ..:: - Sr^::

:: :
Rva'^tx .. 
Oroed^ntnjciu.
TUka

.‘.-Teacher?., y 1929 109
1929 4

NAMcbVSCHOOU __
X U«ua“Cahu 

Rift VaSc^ 
Tr&r^

N|eh 
Siftr^AM' 
Liiki^a 
Nex* ‘ 

fen Haa 
Sti.xh

;f' Total,. 1915 IWo.'t P 1911 124
Gradr
liales.uates.

:GSd.
-uates.-: 5 IKS X

IKTT i. 15
1927 » 34
1923 ; S

'I,: a
;3rr^'r-i

■.V ..
a 311929,4.-EuaopEAN E^veA^N.

. European School, Katrobv . - - .
,, ..., WesUands . •

Cenmi School, El^rrt;,
European School, •

' .mr^ki,.; .
„ Mombasa

’’ :,v. ^Rub'UiU'i:;.-, -
». ■„ Broederstroom

V
.• '"rJ'SZESr:

.t

, :; ; 4:lis:
, , Ali’bin Salm Sehooj.' Maim^

^T^^vt^liMT^glUepothave'l Pij^pal 26 Inunictors and AnizaoL . 

' < - " — European Indian >' ‘ African

24 19» j 4
192» I .20

;*6 ; Hi I Fann 140 
„ 139
., *74
.. 3

Stridir
CoocordU

4I3 52';2.
8,:1 I 21; 1;4 ., 2

■ !8. 3 12.:..,221 2C-■ 21'2 i-.!l; i?1 fr7 2 9432
11 Gent Indan Stctcrianr V5,».l. 

S'aimb. ,,
Corn Indian EtenciaaiT Sclcail.

Nairobi - • • ■ ■ - 1
AUidina Viirara }ti|b SiLxl. ?■ 

Mcebaw........................^

2 Nauc.ia ; 192» ^ 3il 
''“I9n ? 4i9

> 1I X I'I., 9-9 2

56''i 2.4.' 22,9 .3d-1 • . 19‘ s12- HX' ; :31ys. I Xt iiS^UxiS
9 . 246.xf? • ^ C<r«t. :. Intii.in CjU* tkii.-cl.

MoreUu , 
s Gokt, ItjdUfl SciaxI* klw^s.-

•i i 1925 ' *.«-
Eii.iJS.a. ! 1922 : 145

„ Wthibi* ; Wa-LO.'.* I iiiO ■ 54
1ia.a ... i r-ci HXj 1 1923 ■ 54

Haii ! „ 5 <■*—' - '24
^ Lan... •• ; l.ani.* i il2« :: 43

76 X
6‘3 11.;. !533■-S; /•22 i1I «!3'2 1

-----1343
231iriU 7 16 I ;:

^ i ,l’3t::
1 Hi* i

N,.n:c : t- lii5 
Ntrsi

^39; , Ar^h 3ktc«.l«44s*
* J Kaii^e UdvuiUt ^
o i
5 CcifcU 5.£i4:i.i. ViiA, |
‘ CtftX. AU^Uk \ W w .

63 2‘2 I
■ivA'i 5 9s- U•; B g

( 1«3 i hi

L'i, ivV'^ 3 4
.7 .6,i' .‘.dJ- . KaruLi ::

„ iUiiuict' .
„ Narca.ri 
_ Ka,,j4:a

. „ .. - TaJcdaci, j Jva.i.»
jeaxca SifcaJt. Eatxta. '! tiax.'.n
Xli tin Saba StiodL « ai-nir- .-----

5 H««:LaL.» J
3 ■ Vi'dai-. SA.\l. JJax-lj-j . - r h,.Lt>
< . ' •.; „ GajXa

,. E«.i.
„ Vtria

<3 .iV- i: 64-:rf-'
32• V-

. : .W m

»». XII i ,' 4 ^ ■■ .1y.A:3 es
21 IA ?

0^4 ■
\ ■' s 6 <30. •. 2!9- 3s E

‘j >5» ;

i: -r-jX t:(■■

4^.
CZ.-ii/xii'siii ■iJs 2.X3Certificaterl Graduates 3.-

.Certificated Non-graduates i. , ■■■
. Uncertificafed Graduate , •'■

Uncertificated Non-Braduate^:.

V " Via ',;- .'i-:

7« f S-tt

;.,3|j ...dj
.. S 2022 ., 2ZM

64 Nuultj U C:'krft.vun:4 icia^ilit ;
■ '■ '... .'^r, _ •• ■ V

^ Iraiata *iivi..».i;> ... ^

„ AtrxC*& G.4jrn:.j»fi4 ‘xiiji.t*...
i’ijjEif .

17

«'■
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AVERAGE ROLL OF NON-GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS 
4-EUROPEAN.

A':;.;

I

'i
■ % ;.;..=i

,tV; r;'i‘

’■'

g /gtiATISgvc^^AmSEJlt^cgrilrluigJ^^
- . -A^RAGE kOLL OF '^ioN-GOVERNMENX' kcHOOLS.—

'V^ ■l\y.

■g
•y '■X: ^minis- Ual«Af' 

■ttation ; Found- 
Distnct; ration year* •«

NAMEOF'^ckboL’.'-'
■ASiiSistw 
v-tetiv^^S 
■- DlrtTOt-.i

:6kteof, 
iFound- 
' jaUpn ^

f

■■v;Name"of Scmy .-,
' Brm^ti^ohda 'rd ..

m Unaided.
1. ,.Kha!$a Boys’ School, Nairobi ..

2. New Gujratr School,' Mombasa

3. -. Mi^r«sa Burhania, Mombasa ..
4; Indian>chooI, Voi. ' ... ..

Kikuyu y. - ., 
Eldorct .. ..

*1. Loreto Convent, Nairobi‘ ■ .. 
2. Loreto Convent, Eldoret..

+3. The Hill School; Nairobi ' ..

4. Pembroke House, Gil^I'w ‘ . . 
Si- Kenton CoUege, Kijabe 
6. Rift Valley-Academy, Kijabe .. 

■. 7, , The Hill School,_ Limurii^^ ..

8. Dondora Estate School, Kyambu

:yy‘..Kiyuv:-;
Nzoia.'' ■ 

Nairobi, 
Naivasha

^ m
'X 36-Nairobi 1921

■ '26v.XM,
'Mombasa 1923

1923 . ,30 .-1
;I877r

1928.;

1<6
■‘1927 
j 1924: 
'■1903

45
Voi 20

1&-
';.‘2^::

5, Kyambu 
Nzoia 

Nffon’fr. 
.Michakos 

Ci Kavirondo 
Nyania

1927 I 16

6. ' W 46
JCyambu. 1923

7. Ngong . IS19231923 12
8. Sultan Hamud .. 

Vala River, Kisumu 
Liimbwa ..

Rangiro ..

Nyeri..................

Maragua...............

Karolina ..

le.1928Total 301
9. I928.-;

.* Aided.
t Special grant of £SO. . ; .o5 1923 16

11.- S. Kavirondo 1928T 20B.-^INDIAN,-
12. Nyyp. _ 

Fort Hall

1928
Averagnx
SblllpiV-A

25
■ Admihis- 
■rAratiye.

Date of 
Founda- 

tion.-!.
13.Name op School, 1927 20
14., Nyeri • 211.927

'(a) AiDEii. , •
;1S; Gilgil Naiv.asha 1927 ,24

1. hmailia Girls’- School. Nairobi-A > -r ii:
2. ^Ka„yal-a.h,haIIaGirl3’|ao61,NairobitA
3. Shn Sanatan Dharam Girls’ S^ool, Na.roTn,,
4. . Catchi Gujrati Hindu Union Nairobi. .. . -
5. .KhatoGirls’^ScImo!, Nidrobri^.
6. poja Ismaiba ^ Girls’ SchoOb Kisumu ' ;. ^
7. Atya Samaj Girls’ Scliool.iKisumu ...A,;.,.
8. IsmailiaiGirls; |ehool. Mombasa .
9. Ismallia Boy^ School, Mombasa y.

J«eph GhilMian’s Schoolr Mombasa, y.
11. Shia Imaml Ismailia SchooIiVAscmbo-Bay
12. Indian School, Naivasha 1.

■ .i,- '5 a;-’- ■:
Kllalc

16. Indian School, Nnkiint

;^Nairobi ,1917
'■ 16. Kisii1910 S. ^avirondo 

N. Kavirondo

1927 26
76 ‘V

,n58.:U,
1922

17. ‘-Ludndu .. 1928 2i.yv
Nyanzttv:'

Mombasa,-
* Vv'’*.' '

. N.ojvasha > 
N. Kavirondo 
G.Kavirpndo 

■ Nzoia 
. Naiv.if ha,

'f

19. ’■ ,.

Limuru- . . Ky.vmbu 1929 11
1924

■ Kjmmbu ..

- • „ Mari,altani ’ ... 
21. Tsiinjilia School, Kindu Bay ■ ..

1929 13
2o:\;{63192610. . KiliS 1926

*1921 v|K;'1921 S. Kavirondo 1923 20
1925.13. if22. Ismailia School Homa Bay1927
1927

14.. 1923
IS. ' 21'

66 .1926. . 603*
■i

1-joTAL Total-I.iMa- 1763

. i’.’
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AVERAGE ROLL OF NON-GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS 
.-EUROPEAN.

Xf"'•: #frtr
■ ’. ^v<-

l^tATISTICAL-fABtE nf.-=sCo(n^<«rf^^
- ■'■iA^RAGE ROLL OF NON.GOVERNMkNT. SCHOOLS.—Contfm«</.

•\'

, : AV-n!-- Date'of 
tratlon Found-
District ntion

Average 
roll for 
r year^ ^VAaihimps :ttkteof

iRouna-
;. atipn

-•LNAAE^oV'saHbbL;-, v.

.':' Brought forv/ard .. I.ISS■•■>

.(<5) Unaided.
.Kilgjyu.^:.', 

'' Nzoia:-- 
Nairobi.' 

Naivasba

109 -:*1. Loreto Convent, Nairobi- 
2. Loreto Convent, Eldorct.

•r'f- 1, , KhiUsa Boys' School, Nairobi

2. 'New Gujrati, Schobi; Mombasa

36Nairobi 1921
26'

541923Mombasa
1923, , t3. The Hill Schoplj Nmrobi ■ ..

4. Pembroke House, Gilgil 
5; Kenton College, Kijabe ’

6. Rift Valley Academy, Kijabe ..

7. The Hill School, lamuru '
8. Dondora Estate School, Kyambu

.'.aa
3. . Mudr^sa Burhania, Mombasa ..
4-. Ihdmn School. Voi. :...........................

„ Kikuyu ’ ..

„ Eldoret

,. Ngong ■...........................

Sultan' Hamutl ..

„ Yala River, Kisumu

Lumbwa...........................

,i Rangw-a...........................

M Nyeri. ...........................

„ Maragua...........................

. „ Kafatina...........................

1877 146
■ 451927

1928 20Voi
:* 1924.

12

9

5.. Kyambu 1927;
- d903

6. Nzoia 1927 46kyambu; 1923
7. Ngong

Machakos

1923 ISr- 1923
8. 1928 18

301Total
9. C. Kavirondo 1928 14f

Aided. ‘
+ Special grant of ^50. 10. Nyanza 1928 16

II.- S. Kavirondo 1928 20B.—INDIAN.•• ~ .^-
12,. Ny?ri- ^

Fort Hall

1928 25
: Admihis- 
J'^rative:

Av^ge';iDateof
Tounda.

tipn.;..-
13.Na'ie of School, „ 1927 23

14.: Nyeri

Naivashal

1927 21
. 'fa) Aided.

1. Ismailia Girls’- School, Nairobi > . V,. -
2- Arya Kauya Pathshalla Girls' School, Nairobi Al; 
3. Shn Sanatan Dharara C.rls’ School, Na,robi. ,: 
4.. .Catchi Gujrati Hindu , Union, Nairobi. ., -
5. Khalia GirlsVSchooI, Ndirobi, ,,, , .i ,
6. Khoja Ismailia Girls’ School, Kisuinir'
7. Arya Sama, Girls’ School,.Ktsumu
8. Ismailia Girls; School, Mombasa .
9. Ismiuha Boy?’ School, Mombasa .

10- Joseph ClmStian’s School, Mombasa-v f. , .
11. Shia Imami Ismailia SchoOliVAsembo'B.ay ' .
12. Indian School, Naivasha ..

„ Mijmias .1
Sin River . .

15. „ „ Kitale - '
16. Indian School, NakurU

: i5i :. 
’16;'

„ Gilgilr- -•f 1927 2:

S'
'1'-'
*

;u;;Nmrobi J917
Kisii191,0 S. Kavirondo 1927 26

1922c. 
1926:' 
1913^ 
1915 - 
192^:: 
1918 V: 

.;i918 
1926

17. L t. r ‘Ludnda ..

„ Limuru:..

■ 'K^mbu'..

M.ariakani. v,..

21. . Isni4ilia School, kiridu bay ‘ . ,
22. Ismdilia School Homa Bay

N. Kavirondo 1928 21*'r
18.Nyar^Ap

Mombasa:^

: NlMVasha 
N. Kaviirondo 
Ci'Kavi rondo
: :,.Nzoll' .• 

Naivasha.;

Kyambu 1929 11
■ 19;, „

:'''2o;;V’
1929 13

Kilifi 1926 5
1921

S. K.'tviromlu 1923 20’f

13.
14. 1923;■ 16;

603
. ‘t

■I'iiss Total^,;:T0TAL 1768

t;'
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average roll ,of NON-GOVERNMENT schools,—C»«/<«i/erf.
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siAVERAGE ROLL OF NON-GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS.—Cra/feo/. 
C.—ARAB AND AFRICAN. y-s -yi/'

ill
I

Admims- Dale ot

.Trear..J|^

' »,
SCHOOL^’Adminis

trative
District

Date of 
Founda

tion

NamR ofX:.n.vmf or School Mission
d.. /■year

EH V
,H6l|Gliost Fathersktnibu'

iglfe
is.

4 Village Schools' ,.....................

?‘^Sag“ "*^''^ .
*St. Teleaa’s Convent, Nairobi

,E^^«^Mi,a^gundo

•St. 'Ma^s Training School,..

Romaii Catholic. Nyafchruru .,, 
65 Village Schools ,, ..

109 Village .Schoals . .. ..

13 Village .Schook: r.................

37°'I/niage° Schbois e" - ',!

Roman Catholic, Mumtas .. 
319 Village Schools .,
Roman Catholic. Kakamega , . 
SO MUge Schools • ., 
Rbman-GatholiC;i'Nangina ,. 

■134 Village Schools .'. ...
Roman Catholic, Nakuru
5 Village .Schools ... ..
Roman Catholic, Eldoret
6 'Villake Schadls

•Church of , ttland Mission, 
Kikuyu >

23 Village Schools ................
•Church of, Scotland Mission, 

Toinjitumu ,.
52 Village Schools . ,,
Church of -Scotland, Chogoria 

•7 Village Schools ., ..
Salvation Aimy .School, Nairobi 
10 Village Schools ..
Salvation Army School, Mala-

4 VlUage’.Schoo’h !! !!
■Salv.ition Army, Thika 
■Salvation Army Pangani, Nairobi

♦.AUiarict Hiuii SchiK'l, Kikuyu 
•C..M.S. Kabeir

Kyambu i926' Protestant Alliance 
Church Missionary 

Soc'cty

!?G563

mh
•,300

1900
340 1906

~ i'y•C.M.-S.. KaUi , 
•CM.S..
•itiO V'ilUfjr

Wuri .
•t'.M S , V'.o'nba.>a 
•C-^!..S lUbMla.

T925Km
C. K.ivirondt

65 '
1906 148 'i- IS ■ 'v\

2.500 .:n- -,iTeita 192^
Mombaw |£97

Trila \ 1904

97
! 136 I

^ni • t ‘52[927N. Kavirondo 
C. Kavirondo

S. Kavirondo

124
'ISChurch Missionary’j 

Society i
S\

550ISO
34^1913.•«. Kirfrio»n

C-M.S..
12 Scl.«>r“’v

'C.M.S KatuJua 
C-M-S.. Mwir* .
7 ViTlA^r

Kibarr
7 VL'.*..S

Mombasa 
Fort H:dl

1875 69
1904 226

841904Kisurau 
C.‘Kavirondo 
S. Kavirondo

4t703-
1922 194 A

V'19121912 120
245

1920>-outh Nvtri 1913 ICO
2,473 HiChurih Mis«iunnry 

Society
. 1 •

f ■1905N. Kavirondo300
191!Kikuyu 

N'. Kaxirondu 
Niiivailia
F..r« Hull

714M S. tjif'.ti. 
l kt ?! .
t M S J Ar.i

■-'I19C61927 SO' • •
100: I 252C. Kavirondo1913 45

3,208Church Mission.ir\ 
Society •A35Naivasha280

t . Kihh
] -T.ffkbu 

Kikuyu 
.M whaler.

1922 162•t
'■60Nzoia1910 IC6* M
2961,228.-.I : uit

'-s V StkivU

K-.0.4V Muse'..»
J 'k •'•-k.,-' -Vx

K«.'.Lr4.H C*l'.Lti.<,

1900 Holy Cho!jt Fathris 152
/1898 Church of Scotland 

,>1898:
1,069Kiaipbu j1922 1,497
1,2971926 .60-

34 915.'S. Nyeri 
Einbu 
Kikuyu

19091926 36- “ •< 2,8741920Ml iT.baia 63
861922453V I—.i.j-T r».5,.*-vS .. j

K v.3.ikuC«.'.i-..1..i Ka : Kvainhu
li v-
,V.. K ■ t-'-.'-'.'-'v
KvJUitsi; ‘ *.ii,Li *1

*.L jl.-'-i/i- Kifv-i»
Kk'i-:a.ia l>_r*

2551927 Holy Chout Father 55
.Salvation Army 1651923£03

2611902
,.'.50

. 22N. Kavirondo

Kiambu
Kikuyu

19271913 49
158ilwtuko* 1920 63 >1
361926 '28
221928H09 43Kyi-rnbu

leit*
u,.

561692 I ! * These 'Mbsions receive regular grants-in aid. -
+ Soecial prrants in 1929.* i.li«i.cait:xi\eiT^CUrgr*-M4 in aid.

■«K
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AVERAGE ROLL OF NON-GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS.—CoB/M«/rf. 
 C—ARAB AND AFRICAN.—Con/,W.

%
AVERAGE ROLL OF NON-GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS.— 

C.—ARAB AND AFRICAN.-0«//W. r:
Adminis

trative
District.

Year.'

Date of 
Founda

tion.
Namkof School. Adminis- ^Date of 

trative Founda-
District tion.

Mission.
, Name of School. Mission.

^..lv^llOl \rmy.,MaraKu;. . | Fon Hall
iaivauon Army, Saba Saba .. ;
'alvTiijon Aimy. I>onyo Sabyk 
'^ikAlc IfHlfprodcn; MJSsion. ..

OgaiL .
i< Vjibgr

Day Advcuiui t.endia js. Kavirondc 
120 N'lllaye Schools 

?Sevmlh Day .\dyKHui Kama- [ 
garnbo

i‘6 ' hcii^w»
Day AtivcwUi Krsii . ’’

•5 Vilbgr ‘
I un»bi*a iiulikfrial Mis-ictn . Kerirho
U Village*
Un'led ^Icib'xijst C’hunh Kibc 
10 \'ilLit'r hrh«.l,

•Uiuled Mrt)»i*dr»tChurcli 
I Vtllagr Nch..nl*

Kajnliui
;0 \dlai.r S<'tK*tK>

^liMlvC. Sg^luLl

K Caili'^ln. .Sjcft
t \ .SftUx*!-.

' .iibilit Liir.ufu
■' '• .'..j j,'' f

i<' »u.ij ' ail. a Gaiun
' '• 1:' “■»

K..fiiat I Karim..
% StK;*./!-

Kv.!iii,i. • .Jit Irtii

t <iiLv4;i.-. Foil Hall

lU\;i.*o C-it-irc. Tsj»u 
4 S'4i*/r V.i;^.4s 
Kuu-*.'- t jVAiiic. biicLuajiro ..

Jv]vxl> ..
K'.fiiii. i .iiLoJic, Moguili
» ...V ..
KL..iSi-t. t Irf Jgaki

N'ai*!** Stiv.».u 
Rccci-Ji Grfcudi ..

1929 Salvation Army 55
6 Village Schools
Africa Inland Mission, Kijabe..'

Nyeri
• Kyambu •

1929 191234 Afpca'inland' 
■ ' “Mission

Kyambu 
•. |C- Kavirond.

1929 19036 I

...... .

4,666..

A. I. M.. Lumbwa,
.Mbooni ■ .... ..

. &c6s ::; :;

::■ ■ :■:

' 'V^VillagoSihob^

5! Village Schools 
*Kaimosi Mission

25i;ViUage Schools .. 
Maragpli Mission 
50 Village SchooE .. 
Lirhanda. Mission ..
31 Village Schools ..
Kitosh Mission'.. ..
53 Village Schools .. 
MalavaMi , n 
29 'Village Si aols

1926 Nilotic independent 
7th Day Adventist

1916295
Kijoi ,

Kerioho ;

.Machakos- 
•Kenchb '

s.-'-

i ; '1916325
1909 95 M4,000

3.0®; ,;

' Vd -

i?i,i
I9U '1. r'
1911 ^ntipi^^setn.■I'Iv :€1905

Digo C. Kavirondo ;9241394 Ucited .Methodist -Vi’:"*
chn;ci;''i,rfG<;iMrru Mern N. Kavirondo 19051913

43& Fritzs'jSfricn', 
Mission . t

j Kyambu 19221906 Gospel Mission 195
362 •. -.L

1901 106 y' 19^*2410
. i Nyeri 
. j Kyambu

1903 Roman Catholic 
. Con^ oiata Fathers J1905

1904 ■■■■ 77
. -5^

. -t 191487 *>.
1914 82 V* T'JiiVv. t 132 tviO

'•.i. •■».1,321 •'1913 I to
7Gr ■'.Ml

1913 74
70

Fort Hall 1910 75i
109

1913 58
■'M.1913 55 Comparative : 1927 . 1928 1929

1911 200 .
1911 i*! 210
1907 ^Number of Afric£),n Central School 

•. African Village Schools 
pupils .. 1..

i02 67 77 83-
llD

71,897

1912 ,130 , 2,459 2,193

82,455IIH'6- 252 ivjNyeri 75 03;549

• Ttric rreriv^ rtgulai giacw in-aJd.
T giAus in 1929. * These Missions receive regular Grants-in-Aid. 

t Central here means a school with a European in charge.'

'it
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STATISTICAL TABLE IV. ■V

nXI^KSPlTl'KE.
■V •■•': , TEACHER TRAINING INSTITUTIONS.

^.—Indian—Nil. 
C.—Arab and African :—

ij) Kici'jtix.>T

.4.—European—Nil.
, Afx.ul

i-rc
r

■■»Staff -------'V-
' AvrragcOrganization 

by which nm Roll. iliA J, Hi.ADMIKlSltAltOS-rName of School EnropcM African; _

^ '1 • a
\:.f* t3 ij 

i>» 7 K.
sa li .5t

Tcnotiii

I'.j.ifr.
I^CaI Tx'*.lai«At I
TrAVfC-i.^ AL';:»iii.:T

Tf :cirA-. ‘.»

CAfr,»4f vi

446GovernmentJeanes School, -Kabete

Government African School,
Machakos

Alliance High School, Kikuyu . -

St. Mary’s, Yala .

St. John’s, Kabaa

Church Missionary Society, Kalo- Church Missionary ‘
Society ..

241 !
» TZ

631Protestant Alliance 4
I li^Cc4 3 r3 

r------------------
1

I 5123.. .Mill Hill Fathers 
.. ' Holy Ghos' Fathers ^

I,

140 y:ii% S7 li 
3 CO

i-vi X 
i'r, tv l; U 

7t; It

it i:.

i .V t

5 3
Ji i-

t.-a’.)'. J.l't tj-ca 
i*i«V.thC> ..f i 
UriCi.'.» l* I . '.tj.' .rt
! 'r i ^ ■*!. -vC ci'*i.i'

i » i-.uk:
Tr»r-J Si.^viO * i<- t

:o1leni i

Church Missionary Society, Butere . Church Missionary .
' Society ..

Church Missionary Society, Ma- , Church Missionary
Society ..

Church Missionary Society, Kahu- Church .Missionary
Society ..

Church of ScmlaiiU 
Mission ..

£01 2

71.'eno •• I !
I

121hia

1 g<'hurch of Scotland Mission, 
Kikuyu....................................... 2 74

Church of Scotland 
Mission ..

<'hurch of Scotland Mission, 
Tumuiumu ...........................

Seventh Day Adventist, Kama- 
gambo.......................................

/.r.*.' h'4v.t.iM» i.,.* ,i.« .i
2 i »

' %/ I'iitil... } -44ISeventh Day Adven
tist ..........................

. t-liif ti
X-: i:
tihi

;'.ri 
- ■*

■. J:'
• 4 5.V
o :■ 7?

i.7 ..‘r

.L

i- .I. t.
'•C.J i- • i. -‘..i-.-

I

, ' t.iii I

1927 JV.'CComparative
jL.% ii A.

t it -Ci.f.irj AAiC i t it-;j j iAiij
i-'.i-. i,o.. jVTiiJ .<t

I. a ui.',:

7 ! •■iNumber of Schools 1- ■ iit-
.• c i; > la 

3 : V '■ t:22 :European Teachers .. 
African Teachers

11 :

910
} -tt

Total Teachers in Training 2d6 ) 4>-4 6:.i i..

f,
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STAliSTlCAl TABtE VI ; , '
-.‘ ' *-r

TyjTldN COST EUROPEAN SCHOOLS

'v

v"'
■r:

> -■

. EXPENDITURE.
{a) Recurrent. 1928 1929

i^uinlDer of'Pupils, .. 628 948
SA. cis.

f I
S*. cti.

siActual Eipendi- 
. ture

SUD-HEADS :: ‘,2'|Sf::
Menials: .. V

Brought forward ' ,..j£ i

. Total Personal Emoluments ..,
Passages ..........................
Local Transport arid Travelling 
Books.^Stalionenr ind Equipment .. 
Maihteiiance;. ..
Contingencies -. .....
Carriage of Goods . 2
Telephones and Telegrams ..

Total Expenditure

Gross Cost per Pupil ..

Total .Fees Due ..

Total Net Cost ..

Ifs
1“ iii!:S S

ARAB AND ArKlC.AN EDUCATION—

,-^(iSr&haseofMatS,s::

Hut ,aird PoU Tax......................... .. ..
Giants-in-Aid to Schools...........................
Grant to Alliance High School, Kikuyu- 
Colony’s $hare of Costpf AdvHso^ Committee 

, Colonial Office . ' ' .. ; '
Expenses of Committees ..
Evening Classes .. ..

Ivpcat Transport and Travellings ..
.Travelling Allowance
Boarding ^penses .. ...........................

■ Contingencies ....
Tools........................... ...........................
Native Newspaper “ Habaii ” . ..
Books, Stationeiy-' and Equipment 
Dom^tic Training of African Women . .
Telephones and Telegrams............................
Expenses of Examinations

.Total Arab and African Educaticn..

Total..

V 26,936 17 14 
4,331 1 13
388 16 bo:

25,337 14 66 ’
2,423 5 - 92

1
299 4 25
28 3 50

256 16 44 • 
1,892 2 36
2,136 5 C3

■ 133 4 50
' 5,586. 12 ^75 

122 14 45 . 
953 10 96 
-611 5 17
1,536 4 04
935 7 CO
44 15 88 
39 2 70

543,517 06 j 615,429 63

865 dr I 18

51,192 73 I 68,809 75

492,324 33 I 546.619 83

Net Cost per Pupil 783 _W_, ' - 
TUITION COST, INDIAN-SCHOOLS. ■

576 60

1929 I 1929
Number of Pupils 1,543 1,842I

'f 74,043 3 93 b'L cl>. ’ Si. lit. 
■28.415 48

, £ i- 31,193 19 
250,521 70 i 294.645 61
. 916 63 1,000 Q6
8.674 76 !
5,627 37 ;

Teachers. European
165,886 1. S3£

’•r:^

■j£i?. (A) Extraordinarv.

Special Equipment--(Indiiin)
Kapsabet and Kerichq-Schools ..
.Narok and Kajmdo Schools 
Machakps and Waa Schools
Jeanes'School, Kabete ......................
flraiits to Missions, Buildings 
Grants to Alliance High School .- 
Domestic Training of Afncan Women 

..Special.Equipment (African) ...

Capital Stock, Books, Stationery and Equipment 
. - . TotaEa' ' '■£ 

GRANoh'OTAL A £

11,765 24 
6,712 o;

i “i S iM -
,.,207 13;^, ;

"i -i l ' 
f-il

.,■2,4:^ rs '54 ., . ■

A

SI i ll......tal Personal Emoluments
Passr -s , ■ :
Transport and Travelling ..

■■

Telephones dnd Telegranis;.

. .. Total Expenditure ' .

; . •

•i 284 ■i''.

1.477 61 
369 2a

349,337 24 ; 420.455 63

Gross Cpfcl.per Pupil 
■C- TobiTces-Due ..

, Total Net Cost ..

226 43 223 26 .

65>t7 fi \ 77,558 07

293,839 95 t 342.697 a3

i\ • 13.235: O’ 67 ’■)

179,121: 2 20 : -
Net Cos. per Pupil 183 95 I- l£A U
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boardij^g costs.
Nairobi Nakuru

r'tov i-i929,^:::hm^

Elboret

apEhditurel Cost

■, - •••■

“ Total:Hthooi. Expcndiuirt Cost per Head 
1929 1929 j 1928

Expenditure Cost per Head
Expenditure Cost per J^ead .: 

1^28

1929 1929 1928 1929 1928 *1929
1929 1929,

^c^5_lJrJ i.4 li-JAfdm \29 . 130 99 61 67 58 19 15 -314Sk. cli. I Si.tts. 
21.9« 39
i;2a)0o
3.000 00 
8,189 15

2^SA, cts. Sh. cts. SA. (ts.} r/>.

1II
•S'//, as. Sk. cts. Sh, cts.m Sh. cts. 

4,000 00

Sh.cts. 
210 53

Sh. cts. ^h. cts. ; S/icts.

lii'ii' gs ss
LLrs'ttA

Sh. cts.

55,007 63 
,3,220 00 
6,999 64 

19.920 82

169 81 168 67 17,lf0 58 
1,440 00 
1,999 92 
4,758 71

11,951 66; 
;,S80 00 

1,999 92 
5,323 26

9 30 7 23 3C6,96
'dt-ni.li , .

23 25 23 07
63 25 ( 43 79 22 22 

70 271.679 50 . 88 39!.j2! Surf t, 34.24 74 245 62 242 76 25,349 21 256 05 260 79 19,854 64 296 34 301 58 5,679 50 298 92 399 45 85,148 29
3 .i.,r 271 17 . 268 751

i! 44,«35 76 
’ 6.828 79 

15,152 27 
52 72 
41 00

345 78
68 44
117 46

383 26 
83 15 
102 34

40,288 90 1 406 95 
4,094 33 j 41 35 
8X08 01 80 88
1,134 29 11 45

aXX) 0 20

398 72 
172 71 
68 32 
15 13

30,816 00 
3,089 66 
3,237 35 

804 45 
35 20

459 94 
46 11 
48 31 
12 00

502 07 
54 38 
34 43

5,700 17 
2,073 58 

358,217- 
364;, 66\ 

18^70 Zv ^11 121,410 83-. 
18,086 36' 
26,755 84 - 
2,356 12 

114 90

Hilt*
03?l

041
13 080 32 0 20 0 52

I wfiAii

<.4'.i*? tivvua:
• i fCs 1/ h,t

3.iii O*

Ml
532 41 ! 570 34 53,545 53 640 83 655 08 37,982 66; 566 88 603 9d 8,§15 32 448' 16. ,538 39 168,724 05 537 34 I §95 51 '%.26 82 23 45
624 8S I 836 15 
704 » i 706 31 
120 59 i 127 84

9,872 37 
83,767 n : 
76,520 00 
12,247 1!

99 65 
896 56 
772 92 
.123 64

•• 127 90
S7i965 40.. 
38,695 30 
19,270 10

1 91 107/’;
1,013 2/ 14,194 82

642 00 
471 27

176 27 
1,113 91 

541 50 
672 41

915 89 
834 46 
81 43

13,451 31 
267,333 65 
217,855 47 
49,478 18

865 15 
577 24 
287 91

42 86 45 23 
861 37 909 49 
693 91 691 44 
157 56

747 08 
11,790 00 620 53 
2,4Q4!82 126 55I I

t... ..'-I',.

;7.‘

!


